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iMtatA choir of S t John’s 
will hold s specisl meetlnr 

ths 1d:S0 mass tomorrow 
This is an Important 

all members are re- 
to attend.

Oommittesa in chant* of the an-

'Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter*$ Side StreetMf Too

aaaninary tea of th'e Slater 
I o f  Temple Beth Sholom. Mon- 
evaninj: at eight o’clock at 

- n o  home o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
^'iBorowlta, 1S9 East Center atreet. 

hoping for a large turnout of 
members and friends. The 

;.gu*st speaker will be Rabbi Harry 
;,W. Katchen who is connected with 

Jewish Theological Seminary, 
f |6r the benefit of which institution 

jv ;.:the tea is giren Monday evening.

H ie January meeting of the 
ICancheater Garden club will take 
place Monday evening In Center 

j, Church House. A lecture on “Con* 
nectlcut W^rhwsya," illustrated by 

wUl be given, and a 
Ipiordlal invitation is eatended to 
^*'lmyone interested.

Personal
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974I

Window Washing ^
Stmin Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Floors Waxed 
Painting and Polishing
8se Us On Your Odd Jobs!

We've heard of baseball mana- • working. . Dome la waiting pa
gers bringing in college stars to tlently to see If It sUrts up again 
play under assumed names a n d " t r i k e  is over. In the
football coaches doing likewise. 
Nearly every team sport has used 
'ringers" at one time or another. 

But we heard o f an instance the 
other day Involving a local ath
lete that tops them ail and is 
really the heighth of something.

It seems that this local boy is a 
cracker-jack basketball player. He 
frequently Is hired to play with 
different teams around the state. 
Just recently he played on a team 
that met and defeated the quintet 
at the State Prison Farm in En
field. Evidently the State Prison 
coach and the inmates were im
pressed with the local lad's abil
ity.

So, what happens. The State 
Prison team is going to play a 
quintet soon that it wants to give 
a good ‘ trimming. So the local 
lad is called and asked if he will 
play with the prison team for that 
game. We understand he is 
somewhat reluctant to accept the 
bid for fear he might not be able 
to get out of the place after play
ing as a prisoner.

We think that tops about every
thing—A State Prison team bring
ing in a "ringer.”

Marcel Donze, steward at the 
Legion Home, called in to tell us 
that he knows of at least one sym
pathy strike in town. The big 
Western Electric clock in the grill 
room at the Legion has stopped. 
Someone must have told it about 
the Western Electric strike be
cause it just refuses to go on

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 14
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION

. •
H dp th« Hofl|iita] ~  Help Local Industry By Conlinuinr 

Sara Pipar. Tha Need H u  Not Diminished!

wm CAM Q/OKKLY ARRANGE A 
COST FINANCE PLAN  
THROUGH THE BANK  

AND AGENT 
PLAN

M V E
M O i ^

O ff AITTO FDfAMCTNG 
n « U R E  IN SURE INSURANCE! 

853 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

The Army ond Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I NGO
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

.7  DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses -" Now Available
GLEN WOOD STREET—

8 and S Duplex. 
tSO. Hot air heat.

BOLTON-1
t-Room Single.

Lot I06x

Lot 60x140.

OAK STREET—
New Six-Room Single. Fully 

taaolated. Copper plumbing. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Autematle hot water. Will 
deeorate to auH owner.

HOLLISTER STREET—
New 6-Room Single. Fully 

lasutoitod. Copper plumbing. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 

.AutoaiaUc hot water. WIU 
reaoerato to auli.

ALEXANDER
STREET—

Ne«v 5-Room Single. Brick 
and frame csonetructlon. Oown- 
atalrs lavatory. Porch. Comer 
lot. Fully Insulated. Copper 
plumbing. Hot water heat, oil 
burner. Autonnatlc hot water. 
Will decorate to suit.

PRINCETON STREET—
New 7-Room Single. Fully 

insulated. Copper plumbing. 
Hot water- heat, oil burner. 
Automatic hot water. Interior 
decorattoas to suit owner.

New homes under con
struction in various sec
tions of town. See us for 
complete details. Interim 
decoratinR done to suit 
owner.

FABM AND HOME LISTINGS W ANTED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Real Estate — InenraBee — Mortgaifes 

INOER STREET. PHO.VES 4113 AND 731S
W'eekdaya and Sundays 

BUILD WITH JARVIS FOR SECLRITV!

meantime another clock, evident
ly one in a anpervisory or execu
tive capacity, is aubstituting at the 
Legion.

Several evenings In a week juat 
before the program at the State 
theater gets underway there la a 
line formed outaide the ticket 
office. Frequently, it is quite a 
long line. It doesn't necessarily 
Indicate that the theater will be 
filled when all those In line get 
Inside. It's Just that the patrona 
want to get ih at the start of the 
program.

The other night a couple of 
service men came along the atreet 
intending to go to the_ movies 
They saw quite a long line mov
ing alowly towards the ticket 
office. They Stood there for a 
short time. Finally one apoke 
lip and aald ‘Tve stood in line for 
chow and I've stood In line for 
Army issue and I've stood In line 
for inocculatlons. but I'll be 
darned If I'll stand in line to aee a 
movie. To heck with it.”

And eo eaylng, the two went 
on their way.

Two women walked Into a local 
aoda shop the other day to get 
aome refreshment. They were 
accompanied by a dog. The wom
en ordered aodaa and one of them 
said “and an Ice cream con* for 
the dog.”  The proprietor made 
up the sodas and then put a scoop 
of ice cream in a cone.

The women proceeded to a 
booth to coqsume the sodas, one of 
them holding the cone down so 
that the dog could eat the ice 
cream which he did quite as 
though it were a common thing 
for him to be treated to an Ice 
cream cone. What with dog can
dy and dogs eating Ice cream 
co'nes who said something about a 
dog's life?

bratlon and have pictures taken. 
The winners were to return the 
cup to the league officiale for en
graving. It never has been 
brought back. 8o-o-o-o-!

Incidentally the cup ia -the gift 
of Moriarty Brotheni and replaces 
the one which the Ppliah-American 
club now haa in its permanent 
poaseasion by virtue of having 
won it three times.

Old-time ice fishermen are pret
ty much disgusted over the way 
the State Fish A Game Commis
sion haa cut up tha Ice-fiablng reg
ulations Into a jig-aaw puxxle that 
no aelf-reapectlng fisherman can 
aver figure out.

One time all a fisherman, who 
likes to follow hla aport In the 
winter time, had to do was to 
take a doeen tilts under hie arm, 
bis bait pail, a chisel, poaalbly a 
pint of liquid “bait” and bis lunch 
and travel to the nearest pond and 
“set up.”

In those early days there were 
few restrictions or limits. One 
could set up as many tilts as be 
chose and could take home al
most any number o f fish he was 
lucky enough to catch, and of any 
length.

What does an Ice-fiaherman ot 
1946 have to bear to follow hla 
aport? He haa to purchase expen
sive bait (not the liquid variety), 
check up and see if the pond he 
has selected to fish can be fished 
on that particular day, set out for 
the pond, set up only six tilts and 
when he catches a fish be roust 
measure the critter with a yard
stick to aee if he can keep it.

Often he can get mlged up in 
his days and after he gets aet up 
may are a warden coming down 
the ice to inform him that he is 
fishing on the wrong day. *nien, if 
he does not watch out, he may be 
fishing on a pond that is closed to 
ice-fiahlng altogether—for the
benefit of the summer fisherman.

It'a a real puxxle today for the 
ice fishermen.

Lifit Engagement Legion Seeks 
Blood Donors

Reviving List o f  Mem
bers Willing to Give 
Transfusions Here

I
Mias Edna Oleeecke

Philoaophera, from the very 
dawn of history, have been tell
ing us “ to look up. not down” if 
we would aspire to the 'higher 
things in life. If that advice was 
followed by everybody, this abort 
tale could not have ^ e n  written.

For instance, how about the 
men who dally keep our highways 
spic and span? If they looked up, 
not down, they’d probably break 
their necks by falling Into a catch 
basin, or something. At any rate, 
they’d never Und anything.

We were talking to a town em
ployee, who for many years haa 
be^n pushing a broom, or heaving 
a shovel, on the town's thorough- 
farces. Says he:
' ' ’ U  I had been looking up, not 
down I would have missed many a 
penny or nickel or half dollar that 
I’ve picked up in the yeare I’ve 
been manicuring your atreeta. I’ve 
never figured up the total but it 
would come to a larger sum than 
you’d expect. I can say this, how- 
sver, to give you an idea. I do not 
believe that I have ever found 
leas than a quarter a month on the 
streets. And figure on ail the other 
fellows who have the same experi
ence. Remember you don’t find a 
quarter piece. You generally find 
pennies, quite s few nickels and 
once in a while a dime. Pennies 
and nickels are the rule. Fridays 
and Mondays are the days of the 
biggest pick-ups.

During the war emergency there 
was some excuse for defects in au
tomobile parts, but things have 
eased to the extent where an alibi 
just isn't accepted any more. One 
effect of the car part ahprtagea 
that ia still noticeable, however, 
haa to do with Meadllghta. It 
seema that nina out o f ten cars 
that one meets in night driving 
haa defective headlights. That is 
defective in one way or another.

Frequently the light beam is at 
a wrong angle, probably because 
the car haa been in an accident 
Ope headlight will be Mighter 
than the o^ er in aome cases and 
often the system of dropping the 
lights from high to low is defec
tive and when the driver tries to 
put on dim lights they gp out al
together.

New headlights are on sale now, 
and as a matter of fa ct are on 
display in show windows. There 
are plenty of automobile mechanics 
advertising to do repair work. So 
it seems to us drivers should have 
their lights checked. It will aid 
in reducing night ^ri\|[ng^cci-

Along about this time of year 
the weather ia a timely subject for 
diacuBsion by all groups. The 
weather is a timely subject for dis
cussion at all times in the Man
chester post office for one of the 
postal employees. Joe McVeigh, 
has been studying the vagaries of 
the weather aa a hobby for many 
years and well he ehould. Mail
men are more concerned with the 
weather possibly than any other 
claaa for about 350 days each year.

Joe haa a fine personality and 
all that one has to do to gain a 
little advance knowledge of the 
weather for the next 24 hours or 
so is to say:

“How’s the weather look today, 
Joe?”

And he will tell you and ĝ ive hie 
reasons for his prophecy and he’s 
usually 90 per cent correct.

We haven’t heard of Joe making 
any long range prediction for the 
season like Charlie Maag or the 
Sage of Granby, but h< may be 
satiafied to take the weather 
schedule In short sections rather 
than go out on a limb for the whole 
aeason.

Joe ia pretty fair, too. on his 
authors and dalAilea a bigger bit 
than most in national newa, poli
tics and knows his geography very 
well.

If any mailman In the Central 
.office is stuck on any problem— 
It matters little what It Is—the 
usual call sounds forth:

“ Ask Joe. He ought to know.”

We’ /e been told a  story that 
fits In with the present shortage 
in men's clothing. It scenu that 
a local man has been quite serl- 
oiiBly ill and grew very thin aa 
result. Hit clothes just didn't fit 
him because before bis illness hs 
was quite husky. He went around 
all the stores trying to get a aiiit 
but he couldn*t find one.

Finally he went Into one store 
aa a )a.«t resort and the only thing 
he could get was a two-piece sum
mer shit. It fit him all right. He 
bought it. But since it was a  auqi- 
mer suit he just couldn’t wear it 
around • town. Ha quickly met 
that problem. Hq’s leaving for 
Florida any day'now.

Mr. and Fred O. Giesecke
of North Coventry announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miaa Edna Mae Gieaecke, to Pfc. 
Gerhard Helna Bartel, eon of Mr. 
and Mre. Frank Bartel of 10 
North Fairfirid atreet. Manchester.

Miss Giesecke graduated from 
Manchester High school aa vale
dictorian of the claaa of 1944, and 
ia now a member of the U. S. Ca
det Nurse Corps in training at the 
Maaaacliuaetts General Hospital, 
Boston, Mass.

Pfc. Bartel graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
claaa of 1941-B and in October of 
the same year graduated from 
Cheney Technical* Institute as an 
electrician. He returned from 
overseas in October, 1945, and ta 
at present stationed at Fort Dev 
ens. Mass.

Dilworth-Cornell Post, The 
’American Legion, ia seeking addi
tions to fla list of members willing 
to aerve as blood donors. Comman
der Francis E. Miner stated today. 
For a number of years previous to 
the war the local post maintained 
a Hat of its members who were 
willing to give blood tranafusiona 
when there was need at the local 

'hospital or at either of the veterana 
hospitals. *

During the war this service was 
interrupted because of the blood 
plasma program of the Red Crou 
which required every available pint 
for saving the lives of wounded 
service men.

The- Legion's blood donor pro
gram ia being revived and It is 
desired to build up the list of those 
willing to give this service. Law
rence Moonan, of 27 Grove street, 
is chairman of the post's blood 
donor committee, and he would be 
glad to receive names of Legion
naires who are willing to volunteer 
to give bload tranefueione. Names 
may alao be regiatered at the Le
gion Home.

Proapective donora will be of as
sistance to the committee if they 
know their blood type.

Residents on North School atreet 
are wondering when the junk pile 
of old automobiles located at the 
rear of homea on the east aide of 
the atrMt will be removed to a 
public dumping place.

Close to a dozen dilapidated cars 
have been standing in the vicinity 
of the old "Bee Hive” partly atrlp- 
ped for many montha. Children 
living in the neighborhood have on 
aeveral occaaiona taken- it upon 
themselvea to play in tha cars and 
smoke. The latter act haa caused 
two fires in the past year, both o f 
which were answered by the Man- 
chedter Fire department.

’This situation should be cleared 
up to improve the looks o f the 
area and to prevent further nuis
ance fires. We understood there 
was a law about licensing and 
fencing in junk yards.

now since I was 16 years old. I’m 
now 18 with a great respect for 
the future.

"It will be only a few yeara be
fore moat every family will be 
owning a plane. Of course why 
not after all it ia the fastest, 
cheapest and safest way to travel.

"This air-park will only accom 
modate light ships which hardly 
ever crack up. How much dam
age could a light ship do in a 
crack up with a landing speed of 
25-30 miles per hour under con
trol so the pilot could direct his 
craft away from any spot that 
could endanger life?

"For the sake o f Manchester 
and the people in it. I hope it will 
not be too long a time before she 
wakes up to the fact of the need 
of an airport.

“Then it may be too late.
Many happy landings. 

Chappy,
Licensed Civilian P ilot"

Driving along Broad atreet the i 
other evening we ran across aome- ‘ 
thing that aeemed new to ua. Per
haps there are more of them in 
town but we never beard of them. 
It was a luminous atreet sign.

Years ago the street signs were 
constructed, we believe, with met
al letters and more or less visi
bility at night was the result. 
But, now, unless one stops, you 
cannot read the atreet names.

*rhe luminous sign is at the cor
ner of Lockwood and Broad 
streets. Lockwood is between 
Columbus and Woodland and in 
the darkest part of that section 
of town.

There may be a town law or 
aome traffic rule against it, but for 
a stranger looking for a street at 
night, there is hardly anything 
more convenient, in sparsely set
tled parts of the town, than a 
luminous street sign.

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Known As 4)aeM Alim) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bora With n VeO 

Rendings Onlly, ineinding Sondny, 
9 A. M to I P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Servtee ot the Peo
ple for 80 Tears.

SPIRITDAL MEDIUM 
169 Church street. Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2024

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

SO Oak Strpct 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fendet Repaiiinf 
Anto Paintint 

Simonizinff

The. John E. Dwyer Memorlel 
Cup, awarded to the champion 
team in the Manchester Twilight 
Baseball League, waa won thia 
past season by the Depot Square 
GrUI. The cup reposes in a glaas 
cabinet behind the bar at the 
grill. But someone noted the 
other day them ia no inscription 
on the cup indicating that tha grill 
team ta entitled to hold the cup.

As a result eriticlam was heard 
of the Twilight League officlala 
for failure to have the cup In
scribed. We Inquired on hearing 
thia critlctam and learned that the 
league officlala am ’ not at fault. 
When the cup was presented to 
the grill team the winners were 
told it would be suitably engraved 
and then given to them. But the;y 
wanted to take the cup right that 
night to the grill to have a celc-

ITiere ought to be a law against 
broadcasts in foreign languages. If 
foreign born residents haven’t 
learned English, the language of 
our land, they shouldn’t bs en
couraged to keep conversing in 
their native tongue by catering to 
them with foreign language broad- 
caata. There hasn’t hetn  any im
migration for the past six years, 
purely the foreign bom  who have 
been in thia country for that length 
of time ought to have had plenty 
of opportunity to learn the English 
language.

There is no reason, and far aa 
we can determine, no demand for 
that Polish broadcast from Hart
ford. Most of the Polish people 
we know can talk and read Eng- 
Hah, so why broadcast In'the na
tive tongue when it Isn’t necessary. 
Ons of the Springfield stations 
seems to have almost aa many for
eign language broadcasts as it has 
English. As a matter o f fact 
these foreign language progritma 
are disguaUng to the listener who 
can’t understand them.

As we said at ths start—tbere 
ought to be a law.

The refusal o f the Zoning ap- 
pexls board to allow an idrplahe 
landing strip at the Maguire tract 
on Autunm street hasn't cooled 
the ambitions of a  group o f local 
fliers who are anxious to see a 
small airport in Manchester. Oqe 
of them writes in aa follows;

‘H am writing in reference to 
the objections of establishing an 
air atrip on the Maguire Iota. Per
sonally I didn’t think the people 
o f Maneflbster could be so nam w - 
mlnded and ahoftsighted. ^ayite 
when Manchester ia the last town 
lA 'tbd -state without aa airport 
she may decide to obtain one. Poa
albly the people who petitioned 
against it didn't realize how safe 
and simple the light plane’ is. 
These are the planes which will 
come and go in our alrpaiic.

“I'vt been flying for two yeara

The Office Gagman must have 
been under the table when he 
came up with this one:

“The first thing this country 
needs is the last of the strikes.”  

—A. NON.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Str^t 

Tel. 6566

LECLERC
FUNEkAL HOME 

S3 Main Street 
Phone 6289

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE A FLAGG. Inc.
664 Cantor 8L TM. 6161

NOTICE!
Due to illness I have been 
unable to carry on iny rub-' 
bish Icollection business.

The man who ia snbetl- 
totinf for me will continue 
fM* a whila.

Walter Schultz
PHONE 8927

SETBACK
Given By

Army A  Navy Auxiliary 

Army & Navy Club
Monday, Jan. 14 

8*P. M. -
Prizes! Refreshments!

Borrow On Your 
Car Now ^

New Chattel Mortgage Law per
mits yoo to. borrow money on 
yanr natoinnblle.
Prompt and CoaSdentlal Service.

MONET WILL BE 
LOANED TOU

The Car Remylaa In Tour 
Posoession

CaU
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
O «oe  of

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
ISO CENTEB ST. TEL. 8105 

Inqnlrlea. From Inanranoa 
Broken Inritod

_  ..ii

Incinerators
30** High, 18”  Square. Made 
ot heavy wire with welded aa- 
glc iron frame.

$5.75
Manchester 
Plumbing & 
Supply Co.

877 Main St. Phone 4425

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission -25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES ‘

Avaraga Daily CtreBlathMi 
r#r the Meath e f Doeeamar. IS a

9,007
• o l the Audit 
od draolatleaa

iianrfojator
Manche$ter^—A City o f Village Charm

Tha Waathar
o f U. S. WnaON

tanlgM} Tnendny  partly Moaiy and 
tsnthined eoM.
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Service That’s Swift!
A t The Princess you’re 
served promptly and cour
teously —' and what’s more 
— efficiently. All this helps 
to make good meals more 
enjoyable. Next time eat 
at The Princess!

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
AND DINNERS DAILY  

Fine Quality WinH—  
Liquors and Beer

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
,  “ Food That’s Fit For A King”

MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

Call S141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

.  OPEN ALL NIGHT

Wanted To Buy
USED CARS
WE WILL HAVE AN OUT-OF-TOWN BUYER  

AT OUR SALESROOM

AU This Week
Top Prices Paid

You May Have the Cash or Apply Your Credit Towards 
A 1946 BUICK v

DRIVE OVER OR PHONE 7220 \

Gorman Motor Sales
285 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

ADAMS STREfTT-----
6-ptoom Slagle, In good con

dition. Price I8J00. \Down
I1A60.

ANDOVER—
Fnnn, 68 acres, 8-room 

hoom, all caavoataaeca, bara 
aad ponitry coop. A b ^  IB 
aeren tUbil^ land. 128 cbotee 
iralt tree*, apple aad peach. 
Good locatioa in the country. 
Convenient to echnol and «tore. 
Sale Price 610,866. Term* 
Arranged.

PAR8IS IN COVENTRY 
AND TOLLAND—

Good locatloae.' All convenl- 
eaceo. Prices raage from 
88A00 to 68,606.

ROUTE 6— 
HARLBOROUOn—

6-Boom An Year 'Rooad 
GoMaga. AH coaraaloBcoe, 
elecfijc Sghtm nmalad watm 
aad kith. ParBally tarirtnh- 
od. Nice leeatloB aoar laka. 
Ob boo Haa. WHMa drhrlag 
diotaaee o f Hartford. Sale 
Prtoe 66,266. Torau Arraagcd.

EAST HABTFORO— 
Two-Family, 8-Rooni Du

plex. AD oonvenlenoce. Hnndy 
to achoola. booe* and whopping 
aeater. Sale Priee 64A66. 
Terms Arranged.

(DOVER—
6-Rooro Hoase. 8 down and 

one up. AH oonvehlenoen. Ore- 
place, garage In bneenient. 
Largo lot, good locatl.m on 
mala highway. Sale Price 
66A00. . Term* Arranged.

COVENTRY IJUiE—
4-Room Lake P'ront Cottage. 

Completely furalKhed, e.lecfrir 
Ughte, electric etove, hot water 
heat. 68,560. T erm  Ar
ranged.

8-Room Cottage. 78 ft. from 
lake front. All enavenlcBceo. 
Completely fnralahrd. 62,700. 
T erm  Arraaged.

8-Room Cottage. Lake froat. 
Can eaaily he made Into year 
’round home. AH conveni
ence* and completely fUraleh- 
ed. la good location and hae 
nice view o f lake. Sato Prieo 
I8A00. • 82JI06 Down.

SOUTH COVENTRY
te-Room BeaattfnI Old Cblo- 

alal Hoaoe. now vacant. Now  ̂
hr redecorated laaUe aad oat. 
AH eoavenlencen, a l a e t r i c  
Ughte, roanlag water, fall 
blirih. 2 dreplecce. Steam heat 
with oil. 8 acre* of land. Bara 
28* X 40*. High olevattna aear 
lake. Convenient to hne, nchool 
aaS etoree. Many poneflillltte*. 
Sale Price 812.000. T e rm  Ar
raaged.

.......... ............. r .
Cad 5)05 for AddUlonal Information On Any of^These. 

'  Propartiea.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AH Llaee o f laeanuice. laeladlag l ife
ISO CENTER STREET
Direct Wlrce From Hartford 2-7486

Mortgage* Arranged 
‘TELEPHONE BIOS

From WillliaanHe t08
•h ' . * •
MBHBBMBBBMBBBOalBI

Byrnes Asks Prompt 
Action Upon Control 

For Atomic Energy
Secretary Also Seeks j 

Pletlging o f Land, Seal 
And Air Forces to; 
Act ^  World Police; 
Speaks After Assem
bly Breaks Deadlock 
Over Economic and i 
Social Council

Charge Violations 
Of Chinese Truce

Chungking, Jan. 14.— pomlble ndvanUge before

Steel Strike Postpon4*d

London, Jan.
Secretary Byrnes called upon 
the United Nations Assembly 
today to “approve promptly” 
the creation of a special com
mission on control of atomic 
energy and to pledge land, 
sea and air forces to a world 
police force.

Pledgm Poll Cooperation 
Opening the flrat general policy 

debate In the koaembly, the Mcre- 
tary of atato pledged full cooper-1 
atlon o f the United Statea in the 
new world orgnnixatlon. He apoke 
after the Aaaembly broke a dead,- 
lock over the 18th and final seat 
on Us important Economic and 
Social councU.

Urging the Aaaembly to approve 
the formula for the atomic commla- 
aion drifted at the Moecow For
eign Mlnlstera conference, Byrnes 
declared:

“We must not faU to devlM the 
aafeguarda naceasary to Insure that 
this great discovery la used for 
human welfare and not for more 
deadly'human warfare.

‘W e should begin upon thin task 
Immediately. The establlahment of 
a commission to deal with the 
problems raised by the discovery 
of atomic energy ia inseparably 
linked with the problem of secur
ity. It is a matter of primary 
concern to all nationa.”

ReaohitioB Jolatly Sponsored 
YTie resolutloaJo creafF tha com- 

mlssfoa is jointly sponsored by the 
United States. Britain, Russia, 
Canada, France and China. In ef
fect It would turn the atomic prob
lem over to the Security council 
for solution. Canada, which nar- 
row.ji misasd election to the coun- 
cH Friday, would alt In with the 
council on aU atomic discussions 
becauas she worked with Britain 
and tha United States in the devel
opment o f the atomic bomb.

Promising cooperation in the 
new peace organization, Byrnes 
aaid:

“Twenty-five yeare ago we in the 
United States were not fully aware 
o f our responsibility. But with

1 ■ ' ........
(Oontlmied an Page Eight)

Shidehara Hit 
^  jBy Jap Press

Seat^— The Chinese Nationalist 
I government and the Commu- 
' nists each charged the other 
today with violations of the 
truce in their undeclared 
civil war, which was sup
posed to have ended at last 
midnight. A spokesman for 
the Central government National 
Military council asserted that de
spite the “cease fire”  deadline at 
Sunday midnight, the Commu
nists today increased rather than 
ceased their military operations. 

Charged With Burning VUlagea 
The Tenan Red forcea were 

charged with burning villages all 
along the eastern section of the 
Lunghai railway, which cuta 
through northern Kiangsu prov
ince to ihe Yellow sea and with 
attacking Nationalist-held An
yang on the Peiplng-Hankow rail
road in northern Honan.

There were hopes, however, that 
the situation waa not as serious 
aa it appeared. Continued opera
tions beyond the Sunday midnight 
deadline could be attributed to 
two causes: Failure of troops to 
receive cease fire orders in time, 
and a desire to derive the maxl-

the deadline.
Both government and Commun

ist authorities had given assur- 
arces that all military operations 
would cease aa agreed In Thurs
day's truce.

Meanwhile, Communists in 
Chungking were reported actively 
interested in the government’s 
proposal to enlarge the state coun
cU, malting it an ail-party and 
nohpartisan body and investing it 
with supreme policy making and 
directive authority.

ThrM Equal Oronpa Favored
It waa reported that the Com 

munists intended that such a pro
posed reorganized state councU 
should be divided into three equal 
groups, one representing the Kuo- 
mintang, another the communist 
party, and the third the other par
ties and nonpartisans.

At Yenan, Chinese Communist 
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung declared 
that China has "entered upon 
new stage of peace and democ
racy.”

He asserted in his "cease fire’ 
order to red troops that "the ef 
forts of the Chinese people fol 
lowing the Japanese war in build
ing up peace and democracy al

(Continued on Page Poor)

Nazis ^Banned Rescue 
For Ships’ Survivors

Three New Cabinet Min' 
ieteiw Invested by
E m p e r o r  Hirohho

*■ — —  _
BuUetin!

Tokyo, Jan. 14 UP) — 
Hlaatoda Hiroae, governor ef 
MetropoUtaa Tokyo, realgned 
today in a conagUanoe with 
Geaeral MacArOrar's jmrge 
dteectlTe ordering all nltrn- 
natioaalista out of public of- 
Soe. Hirose, «vlMMe realgnatloa 
waa reported by Kyodo Newa 
Ageaoy, waa a director of the 
Imperial Rule Aaototaace ao- 
Bociation during the war.

To Ask Added 
Life on Price

a

Control Laws

Explicit Directive o 
German Navy Reac 
Into Record o f  War 
Crimee Tribunal Today

Telephone Situation 
Returns to Normal; 

Picketing Is Halted

After a five-hour conference in the White House in Washing^ton, 
CIO President Philip Murray announced postponement for one week 
of a nation-wide strUce of 800,000 steel workers which had been set 
for today. Pictured after the meeting are, left to right: Murray; 
John W. Snyder, reconversion director; and Benjamin Fairless, presi
dent o f the U. S. Steel Corp.— (NKA telephoto). ____

Business Leaders 
Start Closedown

Buenos Aires, Jan. 14.—(;P) * “ vered and that a number of 
- A  virtual btakout of com-j ' J ™ *" 
merce and industry covered | whether bread and meat deliv- 
Argentina today at the start ; erica would be permitted tomor- 
of a 72-hour closedown called , row and Wednesday wsn question- 
by the nation’s business lead-, although President Gen.
ers. The shutdown was in * 
protest to the military gov-

Striking E q u i p m e n t  
Workers Call Off Pidi- 
.et Lines and National 
Federation o f Tele> 
phone Workers PosI* 
pone Call for Nation
wide Walkout for 30. 
Days to Get Vote

79th Congress Begins 
Second Session Today

Truman Asks headers P|*0 ] 3 0
To Expedite Action;
On His , Unfinished X o  B c  E n d e d  
Legislative P r o g r a m ! Next Month'IV’ashington, Jan 14.— (J F )

— T̂he 79th Congress began 
its second session at noon (e .; P o ss ib ility  D ew ey  M ay 
s.t.) today with a request to, ^  , «  r a i le d  to
its leaders by President Tru-j i^ lie r t  to
man to expedite action oh his 
unflnished legislative pro-

First Reaction o f 
turning Senators 
dicates Truman 
Get Year Extension
Washington, Jan. 14.—(4*)—  

Word went out to the reconvening 
Congress today that President 
Truman will aji^ a full year's ex
tension of price control. That 
would carry the act to June 30, 
1947, and first reaction among re
turning senators is that Mr, Tru
man (rill get his request, possibly 
in modified form.

In his fireside chat to th e . peo
ple Jan. 3, the president declared

(O o n tla ^  OB Paga Two)

British Beat 
Back Attack

Widespread Violence in 
Java Again; Number 
O f Outbreaks Increase

I Nuernberg, Jan. 14.— (/P) 
j— An explicit directive of the 
German Navy forbidding any 
attempts to rescue or aid sur- 

in- vivors of torpedoed ships 
Will 1 was read into the record of 

the -International War Crimes 
tribunal today in the prosecu
tion of Grand Admiral Kart 
Doenitz.

Orders Issued In 1942 
“No attempt of any kind must 

be made at rescuing members of 
ships sunk, and this included pick
ing up persons in the water and 
putting them In lifeboats,” read 
the order issued to all submarine 
commanders under Doenitz* com
mand on Sept 17, 1942.

“Rescue runs counter to the rudi- 
ment."Hy demands of warfare for 
the destruction of enemy ships and 
crews.” ,

Earlier, evidence was introduced 
which disclosed that Adolf Hitler, 
in an effort to render American 
shipping construction useless by 
cresting a shortaga of seamen, di
rected German U-boats early in, 
1942 to kill or capture crews of 
torpedoed vessels.

Produce Secret Message 
British prosecutors produced

I,)..-

ITokyo, Jan. 14.—(P)—Ths Inves- 
titura of three new cabinet mlnls
tera—to comply with General 
MacArthur'a dlrecUves—kept Em
peror Hirohlto up until midnight 
last Bight, but the unappeased To- 
Icyo press leveled a fresh barrage 
o f criticism today at aged, ailing 
Premier Xijuro Shidehara.

The Investiture, delayed without 
explanation for 13 hour*, came 
shortly after MacArthur’a an- 

' nouncement that ha had author- 
ilaed tha holding o f a national el*c* 
tlOB any time after March 15.

Sempimhl Soejima replaces 
Ketum Matzumura aa minister of 
agriculture aad foreetry In Uw 
cabineL rasbuffled to oempljr with 
MacArthur’a political-purge direc- 
three; Ghuzo Mitauchi replaces 
both Home Minister Kenijiro 
Moiikirl and Transportation Min
ister Takao Tanaka; and - Yoohl- 
riiige Abe succeeds Education 
Mlnlater Tamon Maeda.

Other new faces: Chief Cabinet 
Secretary Wataru Narahaatat and 
Akiyochi Tajirt, his deputy.

Remain Bitterly CrIUcal
AU metropolitan newspapera re

main bitter^ criticaL and aome 
eaid ottaera o f the old'cabinet may 
alao be replaced. Including San- 
kuro Ogaaawara, minister of com- 
meroe and industry.

The national alaeUon had been 
tentatively scheduled for late thte 
month, but Kyodo Newa agency
bad forecast a two-month poet-' ■

tCkalBwsi m tW ogo

BaUvla, Jan. 14—(P)—A Na
tionalist assault On ^barracks In 
Batavia was repulsed by British 
troops supported by American- 
built Sherman tanks yesterday as 
widespread violence flared in Java, 
a British communique aaid.

Reporting an increasing number 
of outbreaks, British authorities 
said casualUea included one Brit
ish Gurka killed, one British offi
cer, nine Indians and one Chinese 
wounded in the jnost recent flght- 
nlg.

Warahip ShellB RoodMocloi 
South of Semarang a British 

warahip, trading shots Trith two 
Indonesian aeventy-Bves, shelled 
roadblocks.. British artillery alao 
was reported participating in the 
duel. C9asbea involving artillery 
also occurred in the Soerabaja 
area and British mobile columns 
encountered slight opposition near 
Bultenzorg. Near Bandoeng 
company o f ‘Indian troops waa re
ported attacked by Nstlonallste.

A Dutch Naval spokesman 
charging that Chinese pirates wore 
preying on small craft between 
Singapore and the Rlouw islands, 
said Dutch Naval, units wefe be
ing sent to patrol ths at-ea.

This announcement coincided 
with the resignation of Rear Ad
miral Pieter Koenraad, acting 
commander o f The Netherlands 
Naval forces. Rear Admiral Plnke 
arrived during the day to take | 

command.

COontlBned on Page Eight)

Wife to Give 
Aid to Homma

Arrives in Manila by 
Plane to Testify at 
Trial o f  Jap General
Manila. Jan. 14.—(F)—Mrs. Ma- 

saharu Homma arrived by plane 
from Japzn this morning to teatt- 
fy  for her husband, lieutenant 
General Homma, who la on trial 
for his life as a war criminal.

C2ad in the traditional kimono, 
the 44-yeSr-old aristocrat posed 
for photographers in the nurses’ 
quarters of the Philippine General 
hospital where she U staying. 

Testify to Atrodtlea 
In the courtroom today, .her 

husband beard witnesses testify to 
atrocities in Camp \ O’Donnell 
where literally tbouazn<te o f  
Americana and Flltpinoa died of 
beriberi, dysentery, malnutrition 
and brutal treatment.

Col. John M. Ball, WilUamsport, 
Pa., said 80 to 40 Americans per
ished daily for lapk of medical 
treatment Men. died faster than 
they could be burled. Ball stated.

A Ool. Ralph Htrsch waa taken 
from the camp Xad never rctiirn- 
'ied. Ball said, when Japanese 
guards found yen in bis posses 
Sion. Inquiries of the Japanese

.iOeeWnned qn Pago Pear),

gram. Acting House Speaker 
McCormack of Massachusetts 

told reporters the president de
clared at a White House confer
ence with  ̂ congressional leadeni 
that he was "very anxious”  for 
early action on his legislative pro
gram.

Entire Program Discussed
McCormack said the entire pro

gram was discussed at' the White 
House in a general way, and the 
strike situation was reviewed.

He quoted the president as be
lieving early action imperative on 
his proposal for a law setting up 
fact-finding boards J o  handle ma
jor labor controversies and provid
ing for a 30-day cooling o ff period 
before strikes lake effect.

Senator Eastland (D-Misa.) told 
reporters he would seek Immediate 
Senate action on the fact-finding 
legislation asked by the president.

“We’ve either got to get out 
some strike legislation or aurrend- 
er the country to the CIO," he said.

As the lawmakers reconvened, 
Mr. Truman sent them a recom
mendation that appropriations and 
contract authorizations be cut 
back by $5,021,887,483.

This would be in addition to $50,- 
345,409,160 in recissions approve!!; 
by- Congress near the close of the 
last session.

Plans Discussion Of Strikes
Eastland said he planned a dis  ̂

cusaion of strikes on the Senate 
floor.

CYiaries E. Wilson, president .of 
General Motors corporation, and R. 
J. Thomas and, Walter Rcuther, 
leaders of the CIO Auto Workers 
union, had been scheduled to testi
fy  on the fact-finding bill before 
the Senate Labor committee this 
forenoon.

All three informde the Senate 
group they were unable to be pres-

(Cohtlnned on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Jan. 14.—rF)—The 
position of the Treasury Jsb. 10:

Receipts, $91.e65,618.70; expen
ditures, $102,689,974.52; balance, 
$25,870,797,666.37.

Tell Where He Got 
Story Code Broken

Banettn!
Washington, Jnn. lA—(PV— 

CInUitnna Barkley (D-Ky.) 
said today tha Pearl Harbor 
Inveetlgatlng committee will 
hear Admiral Husband E. 
Klmmel tomorrow an oehcdul- 
ed. Barkley told the Senate 
that tommltteo members had 
decided to go ahead with the 
hearing, which wUl gl%'e Klm- 
nael his first opportunity for 
pubUe tmtimony since the 
Japanese nttnek, deapite ar
rangements for Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower and Fleet Ad
miral Chester W. NImitz to 
addre** legislator* informally 
on demobilization at 10 a. m., 
e.s.t., toihoiTow.

emment’s refunal to modify
a decree ordering wage Increase!' 
and year end bonuses for work-1 
era {

Although transportation func- i 
tioned within the city of Buenos' 
Aires and suburban trains of the 
British railways operated normal
ly, other acUvltles came to a vir
tual standstill.

No Deliveries of Oroceries 
There were no deliveries of 

bread or groceries. The Butchers' 
association announced shops were 
open today but would close to
morrow.

Milk was delivered.
The government promised no 

one would be deprived of “articles 
of prime necessity.”

Representatives of the nuuiu- 
facturera, industrisllats and busi
nessmen expressed satiafaetton of 
first reports of the lockout, saying 
only milk and ice were being de-

Edelmiro Farrell’s government 
may order the drilverles resumed 
on the grounds that public health 
is menaced.

Only factories where 24-hpur 
processing waa necessary peri^t- 
ted workers ’ to enter and these 
limited sUffs to skeleton mainte
nance crews. The great packing 
houses were idle.

Construction Work Halted
The large amount of construc

tion going on in Buenos Aires was 
halted.

Many taxis, most of which are 
owned individually, remained off 
the atreet. Only a few restaurants 
and bara were operating.

Passenger traffic waa not heavy 
and could be aocomnoodated by 
buaes, trolleys and subways which 
maintained nonnal schedules.

Reports from the large Interior 
cities o f Rosario, Mendosa, Par
ana, Oorrientea, La Plata. Cor- 
bora. Ban Juawi— Tucumao  and

(Conttnoad an Paga Twa)

Baldwin and Hart 
W ill Not Run Again

Washington, Jan. 14— —An 
end to the Pearl Harbor investiga
tion In February was envisioned 
hy members today with the possi
bility that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York may not be railed.

Dewey was one of 48 prospective 
witnesses listc$l«When hearings be
gan Nov. 1.5. Of this group, only 
nine have testified thus far. Wil
liam D. Mitchell,, former counsel, 
said about 20 sddiitonal witnesses' 
not named among the 48 will be 
called to tell about toe so-called 
“winds message."

During the 1944 presidential 
campaign Dewey received Utters 
from Gen. George C. Marshall, then 
Army chief of staff, urging him not 
to reveal that toe United Stqtes 
had broken the Japanese code and 
was continuing th read the en
emy's mes.sages.
' Already Knew Code Broken

Senator Lucas (D .̂ 111.) eaid 
Dewey's statements t6 Marshaira 
representatives who delivered the 
letters indicated that the New York 
governor already knew the code 
was broken.

Lucas, has said he wants to know 
who told Dewey about this highly 
Important military secret. But toe 
lilinoia senator told a reporter to
day he will not insist upon Dewey’s

---- k—-
(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Wide Open Field Appar^ j ̂  JQ UsC Q n lv  
enlly Develops in j n  r s
Republican Choices for j S m a l l  F o r tlO Il
Senator and Governor .  •

r, T7 u Of FactoricsStfttc Capitol* Hartford*
Conn., Jan. 14.— (^)— A wide 
open field apparently devel
o p ^  today in the Republican 
choices for U. S. senator and 
governor in this year’s elec
tion as Gov, Raymond E.
Baldwin (R) made public a 
letter from Senator Thomas 
Hart in which toe former admiral 
declared he would not oeek re- 
election, and Baldwin, himself, re
iterated his disinclination to try
for a fourth term .«

Makes Letter PubUe 
At a specifically summoned 

press conference in the.executlw 
chamt>erB, the governor made putt- 
llc a letter addressed to him 14st 
April by the former commander 
of. the Asiatic fleet, whom he him
self had named to the Senate on 
Feb. 8, 1945, to fill the unexpired 
term of the late Francis T. Ma
loney.

In it Hart said; “1 shall not be a 
candidate for any office in toe 1946 
election or in any nubsequent one.”

The governor said he saw ttie 
senator here last Saturday and 
was authorized then to make public' 
the April letter.

At the same time, in answer to 

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

About One^^Thiril o f 
Airframe Plante ami 
One-Sixth o f  Engine 
Factories to Be Kept
Washington, Jan. 14.—(P) — The 

peacetime aircraft Induatry will 
have use for only about a third of 
the airframe plants and a sixth of 
the engine factories built by the 
government during the war.

This estimate was made today In 
a report to Congi'ess of the Surplus 
Property admlnistratibn which said 
the government’s Investment in 
some 350 aircraft plants totals 
more than $3.800'.000.000.

Rougidy 76 per cent of thia, hoW'
(OonUaued on Page Twf^

By The Associated Press
The nation’s disrupted tele

phone service returned to 
normal in most places today  ̂
after striking equipment 
workers called off their pick
et lines and the National Ped̂ ' 
eration of Telephone Work
ers postponed the call for a 
nationwide strike for 30 days.; { 

The federaUon, an Independent 
organization, yesterday ordered a 
nationwide telephone strike for 
today but quickly poetponed it for 
30 days to permit member* t* 
vote on the question under provi
sions of the Smith-ConnaUy act. ' 

At the same time the fedenUon 
requested ita striking affiUate, the 
Association of CTonununicatloM 
Equipment Workers, to call off Its 
strike, withdraw picket Ifnee 
which telephone operator* had re
fused to cross In many dUcK and' 
turn the dispute over to the pMV 
ent organization.

The equipment W orkan coz 
plied this morning anS telephoaff 
operators returned to their jolt* 
in moat places, restoring nonnal; 
long distance and local aervloe '̂ 
where disruptions had occurred.

Other late developmenia in the 
labor crisis:

1. A  government faet-fli 
committee’s basis for setUszMfA 
of the General Motors strike, ones 
rejected hy the oorpbrstion, was 
a c r a i ^  by CSO UaMsd Ant* 
workers tepreaentatlve*.

Flaaned WaUmat Delayed
2. Bteel mni operations w« 

returning to nonnisl after the CBO 
deUyed its planned walkout untu 
next Sunday midnight wWle wag* ; 
neRotiaUone continue.

S. A spokesman for tha CSO 
Electrical Workers union said - *  ' 
strike tomorrow o f 200,000 ez»- 
ployee of WcaUnghouae, (Mnerhl 
Electric and General Motor* wW •. 
not be postponed.

4. A government conciliator «au. 
pressed hope a meat IndustlT :. 
strike set for Wednesday, couw ; 
be averted.

5. In Washington, strong can-

Truman Urges 
Funds Rejieal

Another Secret Wartime , Device Revealed by Navy
New York. Jsn. 14—(F»— Thet»up any voice or code radio signal. 

Navy has revealed another of its | showed the direction of the sig- 
sccret wartime devices — “huff i nsl’s source nithln a split second, 
duff,”  an electric "finger" which 1 Two or more of them enabled a 
can spot a ship or plsife half-way 
around the globe. „

The Navy, telling how the device 
aboard ships, planes and in a net
work of shore stations led to the 
breaking , up of U-bost packs be
fore they could assemble, said the 
electronic long distance detection 
device played a top r(de in winning 
the Battle of the Atlantic.

"Huff duff"—which got (ts alang 
name from the Inltlale HF-DF, 
representing high frequency direc
tion flnder-T-was used as a team-' 
inate of radar and sound devices 
which are able to spot objectives 
only • at much shorter distances.1 the Navy said.

' The direction finder, by nicking

control center to plot the location 
almbst exactly through the«con- 
vergence of the. direction lines.

The Navy said the instrument 
enabled the slnHing of at least one 
of the submarines which landed 
saboteurs on toe Long Island and 
Florida coasts In 1942.

Although used chiefly in locat
ing enemy submarines, ships and 
planes, “huff duffl also helped ef' 
feet Allied rescues at sea aher re
ceiving even a brief distress sig
nal.

The device la expected to be of 
vital importance in aviation, since 
an airplane having navigation 
trouble could have Us position de
termined immediately.

Prol>e Burning 
Army Clothes

Two Senators Investi
gating Charges De
nied by Commandant

Bulletin!
14— (/p)—Sharp verbal Clashes 
14— i/p)— Hharp verban clashes 
between an Army sergeant ar.< 
a United States senator mark
ed a two-hour hearing today 
by a Senate subcommittee In
vestigating charges that Army 
surplus disposal troops were 
burning clothing In good con- 
dlUon. Angry exchange* took 
place het»»een Senator Tun- 
nell, elderly Delaware Demo
crat, and Sergt. Emil Atozey, 
Detroit, Mich., who asserted 
the senatorial committee had 
given him Insufficient time to 
assemble witnesses to prove 
his contention that troops were 
‘'burning and destroying shoes, 
blankets, field Jackets, fatigue 
suits and,.»other clothing.”

Recommends More Ap 
ppoprialions and Con
tacts Be Revoked

(Continued on Page Tm )

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (Pi Wlro)

To Be Charged With Murder ̂  
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.— 

DIstrlot Attorney John F. DoylW, 
aaid today that Mrs. Sonja 
gett, 56, would be charged lata* 
today with first degree murder te 
the slaying of Miss Loulso du 
Chante, 20, whose di*memtoar*q! 
body wras discovered ’  yesterd ^ », 
The nude, headless and rnnakm 
torso was found partly burled i 
the rear of a chicken bouse at 
Mrs. Leggett’s farm home. A s a » - ;  
out iMstrlct Attorney CarletaW' 
King said the girl’s relatives hero 
Identified the body.

WaslUngton, Jan. 14.—(P) —
Presides Truman today lecom- 
mended to Congress toe repeal of 
approprianons aggregating $6,- 
751.428,483 and of contract au
thorizations of $420,079,000. | military ’ trial proceedings

A VVhite House statement aaUI | ,«„tenced him to death, f h  
these amounts, were in addition to 1,^ , luidcr consideration

$50.-

Manlia, Jan. 14 — (P) — T w o 
United States senators InvesUgat- 
Ing dUposal of surplus military 
stocks l«(ft today for Batangas 
Base “R” on Luzon to Inquire into 
charges made by sn Army ser-

(ikmUnued oa  Pag* Xwojj, ..

net recissions aggregating 
345,409,169 approved by Congress 
near the close of the last sesaipi. 

Objectives Accomplished 
“ While' toe $50.3 billion recia- 

sion bill ($51.8 billions less dupli
cations between cash and contract 
authority of $15 blUlon). was ve
toed because of a legislaUve rider, 
its objectives were accomplished 
by a presidential directive to toe 
budget director, placing in reserve 
the sums contained in ihe bill.”  

The statement aaid that the ac
tual reduction in authority to ob* 
ligate toe government in today's 
recommendations la $5,021,887,483 
because $1,149,620,000 o f the ap
propriations not needed durln'g 
the current fiscal year and now 
recommended for repeal ‘ ‘will 
have to be appropriated in subse
quent years to liquidate contract 
authority still on toe books 

In addition to the other recom
mendations, the president pro
posed the return to the Treasu^ 
of $346,890 in corporate funds 

Kccommended for reiieai were 
$1,503,971,475 set aside for civil
ian agencies 11,420,876,472 of War 
department funds and 63,826A80,- 
836 earmarked for the Navy. .

Aa disclosed by the White

((^attaued a* Paoe YweX .

No Action on Yanwsbita
Washington, Jan. 14.—(P)—T h*; 

Supreme court took no action ta%;̂  
day on JapancM General Yassa-■ 
shita’s request for intervention l * ;

>  wUcK : 
bo court 
petlUahtI

train Yamashlta’s defeuM ■Oor-;;  ̂
neya challenging the nutheelfy ol® 
the American Military Cominl*^^ 
sion which tried the enemy geu- 
eral In Manits Araumcata
heard last week. The trlb( 
next session tor annoUncemeii 
decisions wUl be held Monday, 
Jan. 28. • • • •
Manila Shaken by Dluste 

Manila, Jaa. 14—kP)— A 
tacular swlea of exploaloa* 
liquid oxygen aad pyr
equipment abonrd tbq giant 
goiiv  Army bnrge BCL
shook Manila harbor toalght 
the barge’s 12-man craw 
almost miraculously with 
burns First reports to 
bor master from crash 
a tanker had exploded, 

moored
oFpSimtly w w  Mt

losurgente Halt RaU TraffM 
Tehran, Jan. *

insurgents of the self-pro 
A zer^ ian  republic hav* 
rallrond tralna aM  hall 
troJOe aai4k o« 
northwest M S  
general etnff el 
day.
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y Choices 
Seen iis Vital-

Perplexili«i' in 
[very Dky U fe, Topic 

i)£  Sermon
ICaral perpimity !• one of the 

JiMta of m o^ m  life today and 
(̂■qljr thoae who choose to dwell in 

iHlatlon from the rough and turn* 
eircumstancea of ererydsy Hv- 

^  know nothing of the trouble of 
^lecdding between right and wrong" 

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., mln- 
of the South Methodist 

h in hia sermon yesterday 
ilbm ing.

Though individuals have their 
igtbwiplM which are unvarying 
acraas the years, the application 
o f  these principles to daily con
duct is the source of many of our 
dkOy problenu. Heaven, said 
Mr. Wasd, is the destination of the 
Christian but it is the everyday 
decision of what is right and 
wrong which Anally gets him 
there.

Mr. Ward outlined a series of 
-M *^ca1 suggestions for facing 
morhl perplexities. Among them 
he pointed out that we must face 
our problem not only by what we 

" want but what we "ought." Each 
.?'«n«on has several selves and until 

decides between choices on the 
'^asis of his larger self he has not 
oamestlv faced his problem. We 

It take a long look at life as 
face our problems. Referring 

S:at this point to the drinking prob- 
the minister said "taking a 

M nk  wouldn’t be such a critical 
Matter if ft didn't happen that 

j|M n and again the man who 
'tikes the drink Anda before he Is 
Anished that the drink has taken 
him."

We must evaluate our problem 
not only in terms o f ourselves but 
otlMra as well. As Christians we 
are responsible not only for our 
own selves but for others, and 
Ciough we might do certain things 
with Impunity, when we think of 
others and our induence upon 
them our eonduct will be other
wise.

In ’conclusion, Mr. Ward urged 
that the moral problems we face, 
are very likely not moral at all 
hut relliious. "It is not a mat
ter o f making some speciAc de-

Persfinal IVnrire«

In Mcnoriam
la  loviag memory of Joseph Osu- 

diee, who died January 14, 1S43. .
^ Oona from ue but leaving memories 

Dasth can never take away; 
Meuiorlts  that wilt s m y s  linger 

Whila upon thia earth wa stay.
Mrs, Loey Oaudino and famllr.

cision as to the right or wrong of 
an Immediate iaaue, though that 
la the spark-plu|^ of our trouble; 
the real Iaaue la the fundamental 
loyalty of our life. It la a matter 
not of action but of faith. When 
a person has made the life decis
ion for Christ he Irresistibly moves 
toward the solution of hia worid 
problems”

Triiiiian Urges
Funds Repeal

(Conthmed from Page One)

House the major proposed reduc
tions include:

1. Cutbacks of $1.420,B76.472 
in appropriations for the military 
eatabUabment "made possible by 
further reductions in war produc
tion reqidrements.”

2. A reduction of $2,826,880,- 
538 in approprliitiona for the 
Navy, $1,677,280,536 of which is 
mainly the result of cutbacks In 
procurement and shipbuilding and 
$1,149,620,000 representing appro
priations not needed this Ascal 
year "but which will have to be 
restored In subsequent yearn to 
liquidate contract authorisations."

S. A reduction of $383,766,000 
in War Shipping administration 
appropriations "due to revinlon of 
military shipping expenses and nf 
claims against the war risk Insur
ance fund."

Maritime Program Revised
4. A reduction of $260,068,000 

in Maritime commiaaion appropria
tions and repeal of contract au
thorisations of the commission 
amounting to $420,079,000, both 
made possible by revisions of the 
maritime program.

5. A reliction of $850,000,000 
in lend lease appropriations which 
the statement said were made pos
sible "by progress in liquidation 
o f the program.”

6. A r^uclton of $3,100,000 In 
Federal Works sgency aporopria- 
tlona for community facilities in 
addition to small Items for guard
ing public buildings And construc
tion of Aight strips.

7. A reduction of $2,.’S00,000 in 
Agricultural department appro
priations "for emergency supplies 
for use by island possessions in 
case of enemy Isolation.”

8. A reduction of $1,391,143 In 
Interior department funds made 
available to provide for civilian 
defense in the Hawaiian Island.i.

9. A reduction of $1,600,000 in 
Department of Labor appropria
tions for the old War Labor board.

The $346,890 he proposed to be 
returned to the Treasury in cor
porate funds, the statement as
serted. is from three corporations 
which are now being liquidated 
and “which were part of the 
Office of Inter-American Affairs."

Of approximately 100.000,000 
pounds of fegthers picked from 
chickens in a year, not more than 
one-fourth arfe used now hy 
feather processing plants.

Hungry Germans Hate Americans
And Have No Sense of War Guilt

S^JOUtTown M arking Rule
 ̂ Soon Effective

By Tom Wolf 
NEA Ntaff ('orreopofident

Berlin Six months after having 
suffered the most crushing defeat 
in modem history, the German 
people are no closer to a realisa
tion of what the war was about 
than they were at the peak of their 
succesg in 1941.

The average German is begin
ning to learn the price of defeat 
- cold, hunger and homeleasness. j 
He will learn much more thia 
winter. But as for having a feel- I 
ihg of responsibility for what he 
is beginning to suffer or any guilt 
in connection with the war he 
Juat hasn’t any.

Our denazification policy la not 
to blame. By definition, it in
volves merely moving Nazis 
from office, and we have done 
a better Job at this than the other 
occupying powers. Occasionally— 
forcing Germans tb see atrocity 
films for example—denazification 
has Included a smattering nf re
education. Any thorough cleans
ing of the German mind, however, 
falls beyond the Intent of thia 
phase of our program.

As you tour Germany today it 
la impossible to escape the Over
whelming feeling that while the 
German hates hia predicament, 
he blamea anyone other than him
self.

Here in Berlin he blames mostly 
the Kuaalana, who were first to 
enter the city. But don't for a 
minute think he likes Americans. 
Our soldiers have done Just, what 
the Russians did, only differently.

Russian homes, even before the 
Oemlana wrecked tnem. never 
had many of the refinements 
available in Germany. So Rus-' 
aians took . niattresses. linens, 
tables, chairs, sliver, anything 
transportable. ,

We Also Looted
Americana took radios, cam

eras, watches, automobiles - any
thing to make their life during 
occupation more pleasant or any
thing convertible into cash for 
a spree on furlough or at homo.

Much baa already been writ
ten about, American aoldlera pre
ferring Germania to the Allied 
nationals. I heard One G.I. damn 
all Americana by saying;

"The Germans are Just like us."
But little or nothing has been 

said about German feelings to- 
waro us. They hate us.

I don’t pretend to have talked 
to s cross section of German peo
ple. But I did talk to a half a 
dozen English-speaking Germans. 
I -believe they knew more about 
what the German people are 
thinking than I, as an American

i}

'liJ

This exchange of greetings seems friendly enough, but Germnn girls 
Amerirans for their suffering, overlooking the fart that fascism led

as well as their pnrenta blame 
them to their present plight.

reporter, could find out In 
of interviews. I

One of these, a German-Jewlsh j

Mobiltieaf Fuel OH, 7 9>10c gol.
giollon 9ieMobil Kerosene

( b  Into o f U  gnIloBS or nore).

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
"On tbn Level" At Center and Broad Streets 

Open All Dny and All Night. Call 8509

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8 :00 P. M.

Admission 25c
^ 3  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

To Ask Added 
Life on Price 
Control Laws

(Continued from Page One)

refugee who returned as a U.S. 
soldier, said:

"The Germans saw our soldiers 
come in. They saw us loot and 
rape. They said that we were 
worse than the Nazis.

"There la more insecurity in 
Germany today than there wa.s 
under the Nazi regime. The 
blanket denazification law con
victs the innocent with the guilty.
' "Men who were arrested six 
months ago arc still in camps 
without word as to whether they 
will ever get a trial and, if they 
do, for what.
< "The German doesn't know 

from one minute to the next when 
his house will be requisitioned, 014 
when he will be ordered to leave 
on an hour’s notice.

"To make matters worse, we’ve 
requisitioned not only Nazi homes 
but workers’ homes—homes of 
the very men who alone can be 
the foundation for democracy in 
Germany.

"To date we’ve given Germans 
no hope whatsoever for future se
curity end happiness. What do

Probe Biimbiir

a year you think the Germans feel about I Americans?"
Take the Mayor of Frankfurt.

In one breath he admitted that 
the average German feels no 
guilt. In the next he shrugged 
his shoulders when I .suggested 
that "conditions in Frankfurt this 
winter are no worse than thov, 
were In Paris last winter -as i f : 
to sav "Paris last winter isn’t my 
problem."

Claim Russians Lenient
Or ll.sten to two German girls 

both in their late twenties. One, 
was an active anti-Nazi, the other

Christmas trees to their zone of
Berlin.

The anti-Nazi girl said the Rus
sians c’an afford to be lenient 
because they are going to stay in- 
Germany, whereas we can’t be
cause we are not going to stay. 
She says we must tell the Ger
mans that we want to help Ger
many to get back on its feet.

’The ex-Nazi girl is more blunt. 
She says the .behavior of U.S. air
borne troops in Berlin turned 

i the Germans against the Ameri
cans.

_  _ __ _ Through it all runs this^theme:
^ adm itted  Nazi until 192A Ironi-1 " ’e ■ ought to be sorry for what 
ca'ly enough the only place they j "-o’ve done to Germany—not vice 
snbstantiallv disagree is on the versa.
number of Germans • who were 1 Nothing I’ve seen in Germany 
nro-Nazl. Tly anti-Nazi girl places ] leads me to believe Germans know

at which ox- j that the Fascists brought them to 
their present plight. Until the 
Germans know that Fascism — 
which they chose and supported 
—sowed the harvest thev now are

it at 50 per cent —
Nazi girl laughs. |

The anti-Nazis girl says Ger-1 
mans resent the Americans be-; 
cause they feel we haven’t an i 
Interest in Germany’s future, that I fraping, no occupation policy 

’we are pulling out of Germany, j means anything.
She points by way of contrast to! Our treatment only pushes them 
the Russians’ comparative Icni-1 tow.-’ rd another Hitler. .Soft treat- 
ency. The Russians are reported j ment only confirms their belief; 
to have brought a thousand. in their basic guiitlessneiiS.

The annual meeting o f the 
stockholders of the Odd Fellowe’ 
Building Asaociatlon will J»e held 
at Odd Fellows building Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. The 
reports of ths officers and direc
tors, will be made to the meeting 
and three directors, each to 'hold 
office for the term of three years, 
will be elected.

Newton Taggart, who was dis
charged from the Army on Decem
ber IS, after three years and eight 
months’ ser\-lcc, entered the em
ploy of the American Railway Ex
press Agency.

Burton I.«hman. formerly pro
prietor of a gasoline station on 
Main street, has been discharged 
from the service on the point sys
tem. His brothcr-ln-law. John 
Ca.sselll, proprietor of a tavern on 
Bisscll street, was also discharged 
last week and arrived home Satur
day. A dinner was given for both 
men at the home of Reinhardt Leh
man on Manchester Road. Glaston*. 
bury. •

The High Committee of the 
Board of Selectmen will meet to-1 
night to Interview candidates for j 
the position of superintendent n f ' 
roads snd bridges to succeed J. I 
Frank Bowen, recently retired.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Improvement Association will be 
held in the auditorium of the 
Whlton Memorial Hbrsi'y on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

John Fitzgerald and Raymond 
Mahoney left by auto yesterday for 
Miami, Fla., where they will spend 
the next month.

Peter J. Happeney, who has been 
in Florida for the past two months, 
returned home yesterday.

*rhe committee arranging for the 
annual Ladies’ Night party and 
banquet of the four Soijth End Are 
companies to jie  held In the Sports 
Center, Wells street, January 26, 
will meet. Wednesday night to 
complete arrangements.

Blanks for making application 
for the federal niuaterlng cut pay 
arc now obtainable at the Veterans 
Service Center. Those veterans 
who were discharged prior to Feb. 
1, 1944 and who have not applied 
for their mustering out pay, must 
Ale for same before Feb. 3, 1946 
according to a War Department 
ruling.

Must Keep Cars Off 
Streets Durit% Night; 
Will Be Enforced

The new ordinance recently 
passed by the Police Commis
sioners, forbidding the parking of 
cars on local streets for more than 
2 hours between midnight and 6 
a.m. of any day, goes into effect 
tonight at midnight.

It was noted that several car 
owners, who had preriously park
ed their cars on the streets all 
night, had their cara removed off 
the street.

In the vicinity of Center and New 
street several owners have btart- 
ed parking their cars in a nearby 
coal yard.

Violation of the new ordinance 
is punishable by a Ane of $2 in each 
case.

Motorists 'Call
Aid for Woman

The regular meeting of Dilworth- 
i Cornell Post American I.,eg’lon, 
scheduled to f this evening, has been 
postponed to next Monday night 
due to the Cross-County Team 
Banquet.

I largest seaside resort most patrons 
I pbandoned the roulette and other 
gaming tables in the goverh-» /■’ I m.! xeniinK luuie.i in me Koveni-

i \ r i l l V  C l O t l l C S  lent-operated gambling casino 
^ (Ir.st night at 9:.30 p. m. So-few

(Uontinned from Page One)

serviceable clothing was ordered 
burned at Batangas. Col. Ravmond 
B. Oxreider, Base vR" command
ant, denied Mazey's testimony, 
saying only mildewed and rotted 
clothing was destroyed.

Questioning st this morning’s

that price and rent controls will 
have to be maintained "for many 
months to come." He added that 
he wants the law renewed well In 
advance of its ckpiration date.

To .Ask Year’s Extension
A senator with White House 

contacts said a full year’s exten
sion would be asked, possibly In 
Mr. Truman’s state of the union 
mesaige which Is to be read next' hearing developed the Army Is re 
Thursdny. This senator asked that 
he not be IdenttAed by name.

Told of the development. Sena
tor Overton (D., La.), commented 
in an lnter\’iew:

"I will support a full year's ex
tension. Actually, it may .have to 
be retained longer than that—two 
or three years --until supply 
catches up with demand."

night at 9 MO p.
I'eninlned within the casino, that the 
place closed.

V . . J J  Dispersed With Tear Gas
•̂ cant that the Ar.my had ordered The gamblers formed a oarede In 
clothing destroyed Instead of sold  ̂ the^shane of an "L.” for liberty, in 

Senators Tunnell (D-Del.) add . f^ont of the caaino. Police dla- 
Knowland (R-Calif.) concluded rorsed them with tear gas. Later 
hearings here before leaving to in- there was a shooting in front of the 
vestigate allegations by '  Sergt.i cn.sino between two iinidentlffed 
Emil Mazey, Detroit, Mich., that

Will Use Only
•/

SnTall Portion 
Of Factories

Mrs. Annie McAirich of 240 Mc
Kee street was taken to Memorial 
hospital at 9 o'clock last night in 
Burke’s ambulance for treatment. 
Mrs. MlAlrich was a passenger In 
a Connecticut Company bus and, in 
stepping down from the bus at Mc
Kee and Center street, slipped and 
fell, injuring her ankle. She was 
unable to walk snd a passing mo
torist. noticing her trying to crawl 
across the road on her hands and 
knees, called the ambulance.

At the hospital X-rays were tak
en of the woman’s ankle to deter
mine the extent of the injury.

I ..... i  " ■ #  ■LJuJUUu
—  NOW PLAYING —

a
PLUS: ROY ROGERS In 

“THE NAVAJO TRAIL”
WED. - 'IWURS. -  FRL • SAT.

((iontlnutMi from Page One)

ca.sino between two unidentiOed 
groups and two persons were 
wounded slightly.

A spokesman for the business 
lenders said an cxten.sion of the 
lockout would be considered if qo | 
rolutlon were reached by Wednes- ‘ 
day.

Workers last week had threat
ened a generrd strike In Argentina 
in protest against refusal of em-

' ployers to pay bonuses and wage
iuctant to release transport equip 
ment and the Navy Is retaining . .
small croft which clvllliin agen- j increa.ses. Numerous places w-ere 
clez in .the Islands say it needed in ^vlosed and sit down strikes were 
the copra and hemp lndu«rles. common

REMEMBER
W e Are Now GM ng

G reen
Trafding Stam ps

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL

The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In Manchester 
Giving Green Stamps!

FUEL OIL 
7.9c Gallon

RANGE OIL 
9 V2C Gallon
In Lots of 40 or 
More Gallons.

BOLAND

Senator McClellan (D-Ark.) said 
he wss "not unalterably opposed" 
to continuing the controls in mod
ified form for another year, but he 
added;

Should Modify Ox-erall Powers
"I do think Congress has got to 

modify the oversll powers In the 
act. either by making categorical 
excentlons to prevent the impo- 
duction, or by specifying the items 
on which celUngi might be placed.’ ’

Of the two auggeeted modifica
tions' he said he thought the latter 
preferable. Senator Taft (R-Ohiol 
Is backing a similar plan under 
which OPA would have to come 
before congresalpnal committees 
and Justlfv controls for every item 
It ('eema likely to be scarce after 
mid summer.

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
told reporters:

"I think the price control law 
should be continued witb an 
amendment to the effect that OPA 
cannot fix a price below the cost 
of pro<hiction. plus an average 
normal peacetime margin."

Such an amendment was offered 
last spring but was defeated. Hick
enlooper declared that had it been 
adopted, "it would have permitted 
fiill production by factories apd 
would have resulted in full em
ployment.

"There Is. only one way to beat' 
inGation." Hickenlooper s a i d .  
"That is abundant and full pro
duction. We are not getting it 
and we will not get it until a seft^ 
Bible and businesslike policy is 
piit in that will permit the sa)e of 
products, at at least cost."

"Burning and Sinking" Boats 
George Meader. the senators' 

r;ounacl. elicited testimony from 
Navy witnesses that the Navy is 
"burning and sinking" landing, 
craft needing more thvi 500 man
hours of repair work. ’

Vice Admiral J. L. Kauffman, 
Philippine sea frontier command
er, replied he doubted if any of the 
landing craft thus destroyed had 
any salvage value.

Spokesmen for the United'States 
Commercial company, formerly 
the Economic Administration, aaid 
however, they could use even 
motorleaa hulls as lighters for 
copra and hemp. ,

Army witnesses said the War 
department had issued a world- 
w:lde order that no operable motor 
vehicles be declared surplus. Of- 
Accra on the staff of Lieut Gen. 
W. D. Styers, American Army 
commander in the Philippines, ex
plained no s more Army type vehi
cles arc being made and said the 
Army is anxioiu to retain the 
vehicles it has.

On.Dor'ents of Col. .Tuan Peron. 
cand'dnte for the presidency In^he 
election next n\onth said the go'v- 
ernment decree wa.s chleAv for his 
beneAt and an open bid for labor 
votes. ' ■

The permanent com m ittee which 
ordered the lockout disclosed that 
in its negotiations with the govern-

cver, went into 61 installations 
costing more than $5,000,000 each, 

i the report said, adding that dls- 
I posal of these Is well under way. 
They Include 39 airframe plants,

; 15 engine plants and seven parts 
j  rtr.d accessory plants.

Of these, the report showed;
1. Fourteen airframe plants will 

be rcservad for standby or other 
military use: three have been 
sold; three have been leased; parts 
of two have been returned to for
mer owners; "a few" will be used 
for storage. Possibly 70 or 75 will 
remain In aircraft production.

2. Four engine plants are on 
the standby list; one has been sold; 
three have been leased.' Three or 
four will continu to mak engines.

3. Two of the parts and acces
sory plants have been sold. None 
has been leased or placed on stand
by status.

Space For. Other Indusirtes
» on H... I The SPA estimated that aftee 

aircraft industry have
K S ~ r . n l ;  S  S ' S  "  t .  M  nniU.,;

i K m !  w "
tK uoVr̂ mont S jS t.? v S !
ponement and the industrialists
and bualnesamen ordered the close 
down.

Business Leaders 
.• Start Closedown

(OoBttBued fram Page Oae)

Hens Aid BuIhUag Dri\%

ManhAttah, Kas. — (IP)~  Out In 
ConnanChe county the farm women 
are helping In the campaign to 
build a new women’s residence haU 
at Kansas State college here. 
They're turnttig in two herta each 
to the drive. 'The fowls- are left 
with local poultry dealers for sale 
and procep^s |;o into .the building

Santiago, del Estcro said ail busi
ness and industry were halted 
there. The situation In Ckirdoba 
was further complicated by a con
tinuing transport strike .

Port i^rike Contlnuee *
In Buenos Aires, the port sirike 

continued although representa
tives o f the employers expressed 
hope that an agreement would be 
reached with atevedores before the 
end of the week.

The streets of the capital were 
practically deserted except for 
some curious passersby and heavy 
police details.

Banks remained open, because 
they are dependent upon the Cen
tral Bank of the Republic and can
not close unless the government 
authorizes ah official bank holiday. 
The stock market and commodity 
exchanges vvero closed, however.

In Mar del jplata. the country

Over 200 Present 
At Clubs’ Banqijet

George H. Waddell, town treas
ured, u'elcomed the officers snd 
guests to the installation banquet 
of the Italian Alliance Clubs, Sal- 
urdav night at the Italian-Ameri
can C5ub oit Eldridge street in 
place of David Chambers, chair
man of the Board 0$ Selectmen,

over 200 guests were present at 
the party whlph brought delegates 
from all‘parts of the state for the 
installing ceremonies. Louis Geno- 
veil, one of the directors of the 
Alliance, was toastmaster. Pro
bate Judge William S. Hyde also 
spoke briefly.

Mrs. DelAna Pola, president of 
the Italian Alliance Auxiliary ac
cepted the charter of the auxiliary 
from tha state officers.

other industries.
The report said aircraft makers 

would receive preference in sale of 
lease of such plants only when re
quested by the Army or Navy on 
grounds of national defense.

In general. It added, considera
tions of cmployrhent or reconver
sion .would rule.

Annual Meeting 
By Young People

Mu Sigma Chi, the Young Peo
ple’s Society of the Second Con
gregational church, held its an
nual meeting st the church last 
night, following a delicious turkey 
served by the-retiring officers. 
^During the evening Miss Doris 
Kibbe of the High school facul
ty. who accompanied Miss Cath
erine Putnani, another teacher, on 
a vacation trip to Mexico CTity last 
summer, gave an Interesting talk 
and showed a number of photo
graphs and handcraft of the na
tives.

The 1946 officers of the society 
are:

President, Gordon Keeney; vice 
president, Janet Bratsnyder; 
treasurer. Beverly Massey; secre-' 
tary, Nancy Quilitch.

Special Movies 
For Loegl Guards

Special recruiting rq ôvlcs will be 
shown to the members of Com
pany G, State Guards,' tomorrow 
night at the Legion Hofrie by rep
resentatives of the U. Ŝ  Army Re
cruiting OAce, Hartford. All mem
bers of the company are expected 
to attend this showing of the new 
A m y  recruiting pictures as they 
ara infom ativc and of beneAt to 
the younger men of the unlL .

'UTTY JOHN*20. Y\y
PIm:

"Scotland Ynrd Inveatigntor"

H B 2 3
Today and Tueaday

JOAN LESLIE 
ALEXIS SMITH 
CHAS. COBURN

AND
ROBERT ALDAAS 

GEO. GERSHWIN in

J

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT 
nCTURiS SHOWING AT

MA’HNEE .....................3:26
EVENING ........e :00 -9 iJ5

Fireiheu Respond 
To Fire at^Rfn

Six NewvDoctors 
Registered Here

Six hew phyaicinna have regis
tered to enter medical practice 
since Dec. 1, 1045, In Manchester, 
Ave registering during tha iMt 
month o f 1945 and one Iga  ̂ Satur
day. he being Dr. James - Anton 
Dolce.

An alarm of Are at 9:54 last 
night from Box 191 located at 
Center street and Olcott Drive, 
calle<l out No. 1 hook and ladder 
and No. 2’s pumoer fiog a Are lo
cated in rear of 577 Adams street.

The building was a two-story 
barn owned' by William O. Boehm 
which was -ua^ for storage on the 
second Aoor and a garage In the 
basement. The Are atarted In
the second story where there was 
considerable paffit stored. The 
Aamea were breaking through the 
roof when the Aremen arrived and 
two lines of hose were laid.

•^e roof and one side of the 
barn, v.'hich was .30 by 50 feet, wae 
badly burned. The recall wui 
sounded at 11:04. >

ty : ' Dr. Dolce U 48 yetre old but the i men ouLstripplng birds shell 
i reglatratlon does not ihdicate h is , the sky; then half the vcorld, dee 

’s i  former residence. * , I drenched in bl<K>d. ahw  die.

Hoer True Thla^ffrophecy

The, tombetone inecriptlon on 
the etone o f 8t. Francis of Paula 
(1614*1508) at Kirbv cemetery. 
Baaex, England, reads: "When 
pictures l o ^   ̂ aJIve .with move
ments free; when ships, like‘ Ash
es. swim beneath the sea; when

an 
Icep-

Don't Forget! Tonight At 
TH E BOLTON LAKE HOUSE 

The Popular Bill Johnson 
and His Rhythm Boys'

4

Do We Need To Soy More?

“ ITS THE TALK OP THE TOWNI”
THE NEWLY RENOVATED

OAK GRILL
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3894

DINE AN D D A N CETO N IG H T
A R T  M cKAY  

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
ALSO PLAYING EVERY tHURS. AND SAT.

EX C ELLEN T FOOD
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER,
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Job of Fact-Finding 
Board Is Explained

MembCT. Not Connected | T .‘ t
With Union or Buffi- I more than it expecte to get and 

A I D  >1. C ! J - . .  1 ueualiy offera lees than he
n e S A ; A s k s  ISOtn 91flC8  ̂expect# the union to accept.
T o Present Cate

By Jamea Marlow
Wariiington, ^an. 14 — (Sq —

Buried under a load of words on 
the labor crisis, people ask: What 
Is a fact-Andlng board and what 
does it do ?^This is an explanation.

When a union and an employer

Academy Head 
• Under Arrest
Clergyman It Charged 

With Attack on 11- 
Year-Old Girl

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PftOBATK h.ld 

nf Maneh»*t-r. vlthtn and for the 
rUntrlrt of Manchester, on the ISth, 
dzv of .Taniizrv. A.D.. 1946?

Preiient WILLIAM 8. IIYDK. Kiiq.. 
JudRe.

Estate of Hulda Andcreon. Ute oTf 
Manchester, In Mid DIttrIct. deceas
ed.

On motion of Albln Anderion of 
Mid Mnncheeter. executor.

ORDERED: Thnt six months from 
the 13th dny of January. .AD., 1946. be 
and the Mmc arc limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to brinir 
in their clalms'tsalnst Mid estate, snd 
the said executor is directed to zl^e 
public notice to the creditors to brinz 
In their clsiins within Mid time al
lowed by postinz s copy of this order 
on the public siznpoat nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within Mid town and by publishinz 
the Mme In some newspaper hsvinz a 
circuistlnn In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice zlxen.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judfe.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lllh  
day of January. A.D., 1946.

Present W ILLIAM .8. HYDE. Esq. 
Judzq.

Estate of Lavlnnle 8. Flah. late of 
Manchester In Mid district, deceased.

Upon application of Howard Leonard 
nsh . prayinz that ^  Instrument piir- 
imrtlnz to be the last will snd testa
ment of Mid deceased be admitted to 
probate. A  per appllcatlOQ on file. It Is

ORDERED: That the forezoinz ap
plication be heard and. determined at 
the Probate office In Banchester In 
said District, on the 19th day of Jsnu 
ary. A.D., 1946. at 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be ziven to 
all peraone Intereated In Mid. estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearinz thereon, 
by publlsbinz a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havinz-a circulation 
in said district, at least five days be
fore the day of Mid hearinz. to ap
pear if they see cause at Mid time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and 
by mallinz In a rezlstered letter, on 
fir before January 14. 1946. a copy of 
this order and Mid will to Sherwood 
B. nsh , 40 Keeney qtreet. Manchester, 
Ckmn.

'WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judze.

the same slse" aa Mr. Bailee, 
a little heavier.

agalnnt the Rev. George W.
Balles, Jr„ 33, headmaeter of 
Warmlnlster Academy whom ne 
said he found in an automobile; An act of (Continental 0>ngresa 
with the girl Saturday night in a in 1775 established the American 
country lane. , Postal Service, with Benjamin

I committed no criminal act Franklin as postmaster general.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
DIatrlet of Manchester, on the 13th day 
of Jsnuar}'. A.D., 1946.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq. 
Judze.

Estate of Grover C. Srhleldze. late 
of Manchester ht Mid district, deceas
ed.

UpoS application of The Manchester 
Tnurt. Company. Executor, prayinz for 
authority to aeh certain real estate 
particularly described In said applies 
tion on Ate. It Is

ORDERED: That the forezoinz ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
Mid District, on the ]9th day of 
January. A.D., 1946, at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be ziven to 
all peraona Interested In Mid estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearinz thereon, 
by publishinz * copy of this order In 
some newspaper havinz a circulation 
in aaid dfatrlct.'at least Ave days be
fore the day of Mid hearinz. to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judze.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within snd for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of January, A.D.. 1946.

Preaeat WILUAM 8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judza.

Estate of Robert Tierney, of Man
chester in said district, a minor.

Upon the application of James P. 
Tierney, zuardlan of the estate of 
said minor, prayinz for authority to 
comprises and settle the doubtful and 
disputed Claim which said minor has 
szstnst Erling F* Larsen of Mid Man
chester. It is
ORDERED: That the forezoinz appli

cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester In said 
District, on the 19th day of Januar>'. 
A.D.. 1946. at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice be zlrcn to all peraona 

.tniprested in aaid estate of the pend
ency of csld application and the time 
and illace of hearinz thereon. by 
publtaiiinz a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havinz a crirulatlon 
in said district, st lesst Ave dsys be
fore the day of said h’earinz. to appear 
If they eee cause at said t^me and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

WILUAM 8. HYDE. Judze.
AT Ay COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for . the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day Of January, 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judze.

Estate of Doiizlas T. Cheney and 
Richard O. Cheney, both formerly of 
Manchester. In said District, mlqors.

The Guardian having' exhibited Its 
annual account with Mid estate to this 
Ctourt for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 19th day of 
Januarv. 1946. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in Mid Manchester, be and 

• the seme Is aaslgned for a hearing on 
tha allowance of aaid account with 

‘ said eatate. and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said ’ hearing be given to all per
sona known to be interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlatiinz a copy of thia order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said

gaper having a circulation in u id  
ilstrict, at leaat Ave days before the 
gay of j« ld _  hearing.

If thing* go right, they agree 
on some middle Agure. Then they 
•hut up and go back to work.

Both Mdea Deluge Public 
But when they don’t agree, 

when they get stubborn, when 
atrike starts, both sides deluge the 
public the public with what each 
side insists are the true facts and 
Agiires.

They may be the same facta anA 
Agiirea. but the two sides interpret 
them differently.

One triee to show that the bosa 
is determined to starve his work
ers or bust the union. ITie other 
tries to show that the union is bent 
on ruining the employer.

Under this battering, the public 
staggers around. wondering: 
Who’s right?

Can't Force Settlement 
And the government can’t force 

the company or the uni<8i to set'̂  
tie for any certain Agure or to 
reach agreement at all. It haa no 
iithorlty under law to compel 

them to do anything,.
Knowing that big etrikes now 

may wreck reconversion, Preal 
dent Tniman tried •to And a peace
ful ablution by setting up fact-And
lng boards in the various disputes. 
It was the most he could do.

These boards are three-man af
fairs. The members are not con
nected with union or business. This 
is what a board does:

It simply asks both sides to 
present their case to the board. 
The board can’t—because there’s 
no law giving it authority to do 
BO—force a company to show Its 
books.

Examines Figures A'vailaMe
The board listens to the argu

ments, examines whst Agures 
either side is willing to let the 
board see, and then examines gov
ernment Agures as they may re
late to the particular case.

For example; The government 
Agures showing how living costs 
or the pay of, workers in a cer
tain industry have gone up or 
doiA-n for many years past, and 
what they are now.

Having examined this informa
tion, the board decides whether the 
imion should get a raise, or how 
much of a raise. Then it recom
mends to the president whether a 
raise is due, and how m uch.,

That’s as far as it can go, or 
Mr, .Truman can go. He can’t com
pel the company or the union to 
follow the board's recommenda
tion.

(In the General Motors case the 
corporation refused to give a raise 
as high as the one recommended 
by the board in that dispute).

Hoped To Force Agreement
That’s all. Mr. Truman hoped 

that when the board's Andings 
were made public in a given case, 
public knowledge of the facts, and 
therefore public pressure', would 
force agreement between company 
and union.

But even the board’s Andings 
may not be accepted by the pub
lic Os true and accurate. The com
pany or union may come up with 
other arguments or Agures to try 
to show that the board has reach
ed a one-sided decision.

Mr. Truman has asked Congress, 
by passing a law, to give fact- 
Anding boards In the future power 
to examine a company’s books. He 
wants this same law to torbid a 
union striking for 30 days while 
the board is working.

But that's as ,far as Mr. Tru
man goes, even In his proposal to 
Congress. He doesn’t ask (Congress 
U> try to say by law that com
pany or union would have to ac
cept a board’s recommendations.

whataoever," waa Mr. Ballea' only 
comment on the charge.

•cnHef Fletcher said that after 
he encountered Mr. Balles apd 
told him he was under arrest, the 
clergyman A#d in his car but was 
apprehended later. The ‘ girl’s 
mother acted aa complainant in 
the case st the chief’s reouest. 

Confronted by Stamford Girl 
•After Mr. Bailee had been 

lodged In Abington township Jail, 
he was confronted by Mies- Justine 
Hume, 18, of Stamford, Ctonn., a 
student at the School of Agrlcul- 

Ambler who

Woman Dead 
After Cl̂ ash

12 Periions Injurecl as 
Bus Strike Two Autos 
In Collision

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.—(4^—A1 
legedly caught in the act of crim -’|^ii„ Women at 
Inally attacking an 11-year-old j  was mysteriously attacked by 
girl, a clergyman was under ar- j  hammer wielding assailant
rest today In nearby Lower 1 ^°AiithoriUes said Miss Hume
land township. j told them that the man who hit

Russell Fletcher, township po- 'her twice on the head with a  ham- 
lice chief, said he had placed a mer aa ohe was standing at a bus 
formal charge of statutory rape stop In Upper Darby was "about

Wllllngton, Jan. I t—(/P)—A bus 
 ̂and two automobiles -were involved 
Vn a colllsioa here yesterday, klll- 
, ing an occupant of one Of th* aii- 

last I tomobilea and injuring 12 others,
' eight of whom were among the 

19 passengers on the Greyhound 
bus.

Only two of the injured required 
hospital treatment. .

Mrs. William A-. Butler, 55, of 
Hartford was killed, and her hus- 
bsAd, 54, a member of C^nwall 
Associates, adjustors for the Au
tomobile Legal association, siif 
fered possible Internal Injuries and 
a broken leg and arm.

'He was taken to a Stafford

"but

Springs hospital with his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Eleanor Butler, 20. 
who waa suffering from bruises 
and shock.

State Police Lieut. Rosi V. 
Urquhart said the accideht oc
curred after an automobile driven 
by MaJ. A. F. Spilhaus of the 
BronXj  ̂ N. y ., skidded while pass
ing the t>us. and collided with a 
car drivert'.by Butler. The bus, 
driven by Thomas L. McCarthy of 
East Boston, Mass., then struck 
both cars.

Major Spilhaus and his wife 
Mary, were injured, hot their four 1 
young children were unharmed.

He waa driving from Malden, 
Mass., to Mltchel Field, N.v Y„ : 
where he w’as to have been j 
charged fromr service today, and j 
Butler was driving to Fort Dev- 
ens. Mass., to meet his son, Just 
returned from overseas.

Lieutenant Urquhart sold Major 
Spilhaus had been booked on a 
charge of misconduct of a motor 
vehicle, causing death, and had 
posted $2,500 bail for his Mlease i 
pending an Inquest. 1

Bus passengers injured were: '

Mrs. ElUobeUi Llbro, Brockton, 
Maas.; Harold M. Newberg, U. 8. 
Army (rank ungiven), 117 Shelton 
Terrace, New Haven; Mes. Ruth 
Mollies, Staten Island, N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lisignan, Marlboro, 
Mass.; Mrs. Sarah B. Epstein, New 
York City; Mrs.’ Mary A. Connors, 
Everett, Mass., and Mrs. Grace 
Kromberg, 4 Wilson street. Hart
ford. — .

Tobacco users pay into state 
coffers about $150,000,000 annual
ly in taxes.

^  Do YOU suffer from
CRAMPS

lERVOUS HNSIOK
4a ‘XERTMN DAVt" ef Mm zmoMiT

If (einxie fuoctlonst montblT dli- turtMOM rnsks you suffer ersmps, bndsche.Nbscksehe, weak, tirsd, nsr- 
?oiia. cranky, feellnsi—at such times —try Lydia B, Plnkham's Vegeuble 
----------- - ■» rHlCompound to i^leTe such armptoma. 
Taken tbruout the month — Pink- 
ham's Compound ncipe build up re- 
ttsUnce azalnat auobqymptoma. Also 
srsat stomactalo tonlerTry It?

HayklpamsM,
m e t t m ,

(CAUSCD BY OOtM)
raartMsnt mutt be soe^ whan t b ^  \ 
sands of Doctors baas prasotbad t» (W 
ao many yanw. raatraanr aeu si once 
to rallaaa such couthlni. It aetnslly 
loosens phletm and mSkaa it aasiar to 
raise. Sd/e nod afeofWa for both oM 
and young. Fletuant MsHny, toot

M ANCHESTck  
AU TO  BODY

50 Oak Street 
TeleplNNie 3979 

.• Aoto .Hndy eml 
Fendffi Repgirfnf 

Aotn Painting 
Simonizing

The Hall of Fame stands on the 
campus of New York University.

Istrlct, «t lesat fire day* before 
aaid hearinz.

WILLIAM A. HYDE. Judge-
AT A OOURf OF PROBATE held 

end for the 
on the 19tb

at. Moacheater. within 
DIatHdt of lloiicheeter, 
day of January, 1M4. 

Pyesant W n X U M  8. HTDB,
Judge.

Estate of Mercer Matehstt, lato of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The admlnlatrstrix having exhibited 
her administration account with anld 
eatate to Uile Court tor allowance. It js

ORDimilD; That the 19th day of 
January, 1946, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Pfobate Office In the Municipal 
Building in aaid Manchester, be end 
the aame. is aaslzned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
xcebubt with aaid estate and aacertaln- 

.'.i'"'.ent'''Ot heirs and this Court directs 
*'at notice of the time snd place as* 
•Igned for antd hearinz be given to all 

■ ■ o l i ................persoiis known to be Interested there- 
•nd be heard thereo: 

publishing a copy o f. this order
r hi ‘

in to appear snd be heard thereon by 
ahing a

«oii\e newspaper having a circulation In
in

I fall! District, at laaat Ava days before 
the.day of.said hearing.

ynXihliM  A. HYDE, Judga.jr

BRUNNER’S
January.

Clearance
Sale

Army Coats $10~$15
Wer« fl4.B5-fl9.95

4 a

Seat Covers . . . $7..50
Were fl2.50<fl8.00

Raincoats $4 .00
Were f5.00-ffJ5

Army Shirts . . $2 .00
Were f8.95-l4.BS

Undershirts 2 for  $1
W erf 81.00 Ikudi

Pup Tents . . . $1 .50
Were 8840

Xlcohol . • ■ ’
Brtag Tew  Own Com.

jCarbon Remover . $2
Caitoa e f IS Bottlee. W ««  8440

SEAL-BEAM 
HEADLIGHTS 
For Old Cars.' Sot $8.75

Were 81845

PHONE 5191

BRUNNER’S
80 OAKLAND STREET

'  /

 ̂ ’ /

“You get MORE for your furniture dollar 
than any other dollar you spend!”

3#

are

6
M l,

\

t- 0.

V  %

1

,S.

m

■'1 ■ \  ■

I. You and your family spend the happiest part of your lives at home I 
i2. You increase that happiness with cheerful, modern homefurnishings!
3. You get priceless relaxation, comfort, JOY OF LIVING, pride of 

ownership and a feeling of security from a "live-able," lovable home!
4. You get a background of beauty that enriches family life! 
$. Year after year, your homefurnijihings go on giving pleasure! 
6. All pf it is easy to buy, easy to pay for on our modern budget plan!

V.:-

STORE HOURS 
Open Thurs. 9 A. M. to 

9 p : M.
CkNM̂  Wed. At Noon

Open Other Dayn 
9 to 5:30

#  y  j r  OF MietihrsIlls MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E
Vie

V/e re proud to be a Member of Retail Stores Service Inc., The Only Nation Wide Organ 
of O v e r  300 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores with SlOO000 000 BUYING POWEi-'
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Air Unit 
Meets Tonight

•nd Directors o f 
I*ower Oub to 
on Applications

I ottlesn and dtrccton orthr 
y v a r  a u b  of Manchtitcr will 
tonisbt at tho officei of the 

Electric Dlvialon of 
I OOMMOticut Power Co., at 773 

atraat to act on a aizcable 
of appUcationa for mem- 

that nave been received to 
J1 applicationa received up 

arch 1 will be conaidered aa 
er mambera in the local club, 
plication blanka niay be ac- 

_ from any of the foll9Wing: 
tor 8<n«n, Arvid Nelaon, Har- 
Alvord, Leon Thorp, George 

Sdell, Edgar Clarice. Alexan- 
! Jarvia, Ruaaell Hathaway. Don 

^Willia, Carl F. Schory. Cheater 
William Holland. Robert 

II, Atty. Charlca S. Houac 
! Oeorga Capwall.

Non>PvoSt Organisation 
ha Air Power Club of Manchea- 
and’ for that matter all Air 
er Cluba art act up and de- 

to operate aa a non-profit 
jiization, nine-tentha of all 
ey collected aa duca remaining 
M local treaaury for the pro

ion of any and all local proj- 
deemed beat for the/lntercat 

le community.
time pasaea and vartoua re- 

I are iaaued in connection with 
tm of the war Juat concluded 
Japan, one of great intereat 

nation waa Juat released Sun- 
apd it waa to the effect that 
two decialve turning battlea 

the Pacific war in our favor 
Midway and the Coral Sea 

tliat in both of them combat 
did all the fighting and 
of enemy ahipa and that 

one ahell waa fired by any 
againat an enemy ahip. Such 

of the effectlveneaa of air 
cannot be denied or over* 
It ia a certainty that our 
In tranaportatlon of both 

gera and commoditiea and 
security lie in the air and that 
need to be aa air minded and 

conacloua aa poaaible.

idehara H it

Public Records

Warrantee Deeds 
Iva J. Watkins to Allen P. Bey

ers et al, property on Lakewood 
Circle, South.

Crash Victim 
Is Known Here
Mrs. Viola J. Butlrr 
Was Native o f  Town 
And Educated Here

By Jap Press

EASY DOES IT

Mrs. Viola J. (Stone 1 Butler, S2. 
wife of William A. Butler, 94, of 
22 Fenwick street, Hartford, who 
was killed Sunday morning on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway In Willing- 
ton In a bua-nutomoblle accident. Is 

native of Manchester, waa edu
cated here and has many frienda 
in town. Mrs. Howard Green of 
467 Center street la her couain.

Mra. Butler died from a frac
ture of the ektill, broken neck, 
crushed cheat and multiple other 
serious Injuries, according to Dr. 
Wendelln G. Luckner, medical ex
aminer of Stafford Springs, who in
vestigated the accident 

Mra. Butler's husband. Insurance 
adjuster for Cornwall Associates, 
Inc., o f Hartford, and her daugh- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Eleanor Butler, 20. 
are both In Johnson Memorial hos
pital, Stafford Springs, suffering 
from multiple Injuries received 
when the car In which they were 
traveling to Fort Devens, Mass., 
waa in collision with another car 
and bun at 10:30 yesterday mom 
ing on tha Wilbur Cross Highway, 
RoUta 16. In the tosyn of Wllllng- 
ton. Her condition and that of her 
fathar-ln-law were reported last 
night aa "fair.”

Sixteen Were Injured 
Sixteen persons were injured In 

the three-vehicle crash. Involving a 
car driven weat o'perated by Major 
Athelatan P. Spithaus, Army, of 
6029 Goodridge Avenue, Bronx. N. 
Y., and a Hartford-Worcester bua.

The Butlera were on their way 
to Fort Devena to bring back Wil
liam A. Butler, Jr., who recently 
returned from several years’ over- 
aeaa service. Mrs. Butler leaves a 
daughter, Dorothy, who la mar-

0  Shelia Nunan, six-year-old Infantile paralysis 
patient at Children's Hospital, BMton, concentrates 
on exercises to build up muscles after an attack 
•f the diseaad. (At left,) Sheila tries hip Bexion 
exerciset under the direction o f physical therapist 
Deborah Kinsman. (At right,) she is shown try

ing to master extension exercise.
Your conirlbuUons to the March et Dimes can 

help thousands of others like Sheila back to Mtlvo 
health.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
/  JANUARY 14-31

Pastor Reads 
Annual Report

Receipts at St. James's 
Amount to $57^000; 
Plan Ini|)rovements
Rev. William J. Dunn, pastor of 

St. James’s church, read the annual 
report of the parish at all of the 
masses yesterday morning. The 
report showed a prosperous year.

The receipts for the year 
amounted' to $57,000 and with a 
$33,000 balance on hand, the gross 
income of the church for the year 
was nearly $91,000.

The chief source of income waa 
ried and makea her home with her $ji,ooo from the weekly envelope | 
parents: she also leaves a brother, collection; $9,000 from receipts
Elarl Stone, of Hartford, who was ----------
bom In Manchester and attendei

/

Mrs. LoviHa Hutchinson, 97 
At Wedding o f Grandson

Local Polio 
Drive Is On

(OsuOaued from Fagu Oue)

lent In order to allow the 
ling out beforehand of ultra 

Utlooallat poUticiana who were 
targets o f KacArthur'e recent 

, irge" decrees.
' *Tt is o f the greatest importance 
1st every step possiple be taken 

toward' a free and un- 
imkled expreaelon o f the peo 

I'a will in this election,”  the Al 
commander’s authorisation 

Iva said. It stressed the 
lity for secrecy o f the ballot, 

ftroua mforccmeiu o f the elec- 
law, and “ further such sefe- 

aa may from time to time” 
langgaated.

To DIsoaae War CMmss 
'"ITbe poUcF-maklng Far Bast

3 mm Iasi on continued Its invest!- 
fcjjbtlen o f  the occupantlon scene 
jt^ l^ y . end scheduled a discussion 

wu>erimes matters with Al- 
legal authorities on Jan. 24. 

laj. Gen. Frank R. McOoy, 
kalrman', said tha commlaalon— 

^atiU meeting without Ruaslan rep- 
‘ xesentatlon — had not decided 
: V^ether it would make any recom- 

I  aMndations on Allied occupation 
 ̂Percies while in Toksro. The com- 

^sideeion le scheduled to Ifave 
pjbpan for Hohilu Jen. 31, en route 
tback to Washington.

school here.
Funeral arrangements are 

complete.

W ife to Give

(Oeaaaoed from Regs One)

in-

06 Long 
':A» 50  Yean Urged

Tokyo, Jan. 14—Allied occupa- 
' tlon of Japan for aa long as 50 
years was advocated today by 
Thomas Confesor, chief Philip
pines delegate to the Far Eastern 
oommiasion.

" I  believe we should keep troops 
here for from 25 to 50 years,”  Con
fesor said in the first statement 
by any commission member on 
the length o f military occupation.

A v o n  Stera Policing
He told The Assoriated Press 

he favored stem policing of Japan. 
He added, however, that the Allied 
attitude should be "Just and fair.”

“ If we let them have a free 
band, I fear they will try and rlM 
again In the next 25 years. We 

. should take definite measures to 
insure that doesn’t happen.

“MacArthur is/on the right 
track. He should be given all 
moral and political support of the 
Allied world.”

from seats; $10,000 from offer 
orics; $2,100 fron^ the annual col

lections.
The year closed with a balance 

of $53,800 on hand, which ia an in
crease of $20,000 over last year. 

Church improvements 
It was announced by Rev. Dunn, 

that In order to take care of Jhe 
A i s l  tsa  ¥ ¥ s a m v n a  Unerased number of parishioners 

/ b i u  l U  meases, plana are being
drawn for the construction of a 
new altar, new floor, seats and 
knegling pada in the church base- 

prieon commandant brought the 1 al so announced tlmt 
reply Htrsch never had been held *■ snlnpt the n®™
at O’Donnell I churck and repaint the

-----------------------  I church exterior and the rectory.
Due to Isck of materials this 

V .S ™  » . r l .  m .y  ,«,t b . . t  on. .
Phillpplaes, refuted defense refer
ences the O’Donnell tnmateb. were 
given similar f(X>d to tnut iasued 
Japanese prison guards. Belda- 
serre said he had seen chickm, 
pork, potatoes, coffee, milk, tea 
and sugar in the kitchens of the 
Japaneee camp guards. At the 
time, he aald, American and Fili
pino prisoners were barely exist
ing on rice.

Corp. Humphrey O’Leary, part 
Filipino soldier, caused a flurry 
in the courtroom when he testified 
captured United States Medical 
0>rps officers and men at O’Don
nell s(^d medicine to their fellow 
prisoners.

Sold Fine to Prisoners
Closely questioned by the court,

O’Leary said American doctors 
and medical personnel obtained 
some medicines from their 'Japa
nese captors and sold plUs to the 
prisoners for one to five pesos 
each (fifty cents to $2.50). The 
medical personnel prisoners Inter
cepted one box of medicine sent 
by the Dominican order to an In
terned priest and sold the contents 
to prlBonera O’Leary aald.

American Brig. Gena,
Blumel and James Weaver tesU' 
fled by depositions that the Japs' 
rieae commandant at 
O'Donnell Informed 
they were not

/  _____ _
Mfe. Lovlna H. Hutchinson, of- 

183 North Elm,Street, ninety-sev
en and one-hal^ years of age, at
tended 8attirdi%' afternoon, the 
marriage, of/her grandson, Lieut. 
Robert H. Foote, of Olleed, to 
Miss Ruth E. Parcells, at the 
First Congrcgntional church in 
New Milford, followed by a recep
tion for over 100 guests et the 
home of the bride.

Mrs. Hutchinson waa intensely 
interested in the event, and ap
parently suffered no - ill effects 
whatever from the trip. Her gift 
to the couple was a dinner set of 
exquisite and rdre china.

Hollijwood

Everything Is Ready to 
Start Collecting for
Most Worthy Cause
“ When you kndw that 4t costa 

$2,500 per year or more for hos
pitalization treatment of polio vic
tims to restore them to health and 
It often takes much more than a 
year’s time to eccomplish this, it 
behooves us to give generously 
again this year” said waiter N. 
I.,eclerc. Chairman of Manchca- 
tor’s polio drive.

•Tt ie only through the combined 
effort! of cities end towma large 
and email throughout the nation 
who combine their efforts In this 
yearly drive to raise funds to com
bat this dread disease that it is 
possible to have money enough to 
be able to meet an outbreak of 
infantile paralysis wherever it may 
occur.

May Happen Here 
“What would we do in Manches

ter if ws had 100 cases and had to 
depend on our own rcsourcea to 
combat It and then restore aa many 
victims to health as possible? Is 
It hard for you to vlaualize the 
financial burden It would entail? 
So that la why through coopera
tion we have been able to do aa 
much as has been accomplished 
thus far. In 1945 over $1,000,000 
w-aa distributed as emergency aid in 
stricken areas suppl^enting the 
funds of local chapters each of 
which retains for the cere and 
treatment of polio patients one 
half of all contributions taken in 
during the campelgn each year.” 

Last Y’e«r*a,Report 
Herewith is the report on paral

ysis for the nation for the year 
just ended.

Infantile paralysis attacked 13,- 
730 persons in the United States in 
1945, making it the fourth worst

Montane were hit by^ epidcmica. 
Local chapters of the Netionel 
FoundaUon, the orgenlsetion re
ported, which retain half of all con
tributions to the annuel March of 
Dimes, diabursed nearly $5,000,000 
during the year. The total number 
of cases includes figures recorded 
up to Dec. 20.
' (Thairman Lecicre said he again 

wanted to take thli opportunity at 
the outset of the drive to reiterate 
the fact that in cooperation with 
the wishes of our school author
ities there will be no sollcitetton 
of funds by school children in any 
house to houZe canvass.

School children will be asked to 
bring any and all contributiona 
they wish to their respective class 
rooms In the various schools later 
in the drive. This part of the cam
paign will be in charge of Miaa 
Esther Grantstrom, MIsa (?athcrin^ 
Shea and Miss Huldah Butler, 

fu r th e r  dctaila of this work will 
*be given at a later date.

Would Reduce Mortgage Rates

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Alae Leeel Moving aad 
Light Tracking
PHONE 89(12 

GAVEUX) % E. SUHltLZ

New Haven, Jan. 14—(/P)—U. S. 
Rep. James P. Geelan, New Haven 
Democrat, announced in a radio 
talk yesterday that he Tnlended 
to Introduce a hill amending the 
"G.I, bill of rights” so that mort- 
'gngo Interest ratea on homes pur
chased by veterans would be re
duced tgom four to two per cent.

Also attending the caremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.
Hutchinson, Miss Doris I. Hutch
inson, Mr. and Mra. Adolf F. Si
mons and daughter Jean, all of 
Man;-hestcr.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Ahc University of 
Connecticut. Lieut. Foote spent' year for the disease on record, the 
about two yekre in the service,' National Foundation for Infantila 
most of the time overseas, and re-1 Paralysis announced yesterday.
celved many decorations for spe
cial valour. The bride has been 
engaged in laboratory and com
munity service work, since her 
graduation from college.

Students Urge 
Yankees Leave

By G Pg HANDSAKK

Hollywood—”How,”  asked the 
bosa, “ would you like to be a |Moi* 
lywood columnlatT”

I could feel my scalp begin 
to curl. My care had deceived 
me, of course, I leaned closer and 
said, “ I beg pardon.”

My ears hadn’t been kidding. 
How, he repeated, would 1 like to 
be a Holl3rwood columnist?

How, Indeed! What reporter 
wouldn’t love being a columnist? 
A gossip columnist, a kitchen col
umnist, a fruits, vegetables and 
grain columnist, a catUe column
ist. any old kind of columnist.

But a Hollywood columnist! 
MlngBhg with the stars! Bogart. 
Tracy, Gable, Grable, Hedy, Lana, 
Veronica! Watching ’em hiake 
pictures! W ow!!!
‘ Involuntarily I floated upward 
and perched on the iron rafter 
over the boss’ desk. I called down 
that I would love to be a Holly
wood colunmiat.

The disease hit all forty-eight 
states—reaching epidemic propor
tions in six—and hit twenty-eight 
harder than in the near-record 
poliomyelitis year of 1944. New 
York Stab; led in the total number 
of eases with 1,924.

The year 1945 ended a three-year 
period whose incidence of infantile 
paraly.sls exceeded that of any pre- 
vious five-year period, the founda
tion reported. Parta of Rllnols, 
Utah, Virginia, Tennessee and

Rev. Winiam 6. Dana
but efforts are being made to ser 
cure the neceuary flobring, seats 

I and other materlala to make the 
(jiiliora plumed improvementa.
-  Invested In Bonds

_  , Of the $53,800 on hand at the end
Camp of the year, $52,500 ia invested In 

Pi’ix ’b*!’* Ctovemment Bonds which carry a 
. ,  war maturity vahA of $72,000. ■('In ad-
but captives t^th no rank.”  The dltion to the chldf sources of reve- 
generals said they were forced tolnue mentioned, there ia also in- 
make the Bataan death march | eluded in .receipts a special collec-
and were beaten cn route.

Police Court

"Charge Violations 
O f Chinese Truce

(ConUnned from Page One)

L ready have been signaled by im- 
rportant achievements” and hoped 
' that “all comrades in the party”
' would cooperate cloaely in the ea- 
/Ublishment of a “ new, independ- 
:;«nt, free and itrong China."

Wrong Oertlflente Sent

okane Wash.—<F) — Stanlay 
ick, head bellman at a Sp<  ̂

hotel, 'naked the Oregan 
tal Statistics department for a 
py of hla bfrtA certlffeau so ne 
dM take out n life Insurance 

But be figures the doca 
sent him won’t be much 
Ha received the proper sta- 

corded on a death cer-

M  Ye Drink—

•parta4 noldtem be- 
«  diet o f gont'n mUk 

tkim the butting power 
•niMBond Om t vnlue

Walter Rogowaki, 23, of 362 
Adams street, was sentenced to 
Jail for 10 days In Town Court this | church- 
morning by Judge Raymond R.
Bowers bn a charge of intoxica
tion. RogoWski was arrested in a 
tavern on Oak street, Saturday 
night by Officer Raymond R. Grif
fin.

Erwin Hayea of 5 Ford street, 
jwas fined $15 for intoxication. He 
was .arrested in the Center Phar
macy by Officer Winfield Martin.

George C. Winn, 18. Of Ware
house Point, was fined $5 for loan
ing his driving license to another 
person and Ralph C. Kreyssig, 16, 
of Mill street. Broad Brook, was 
fined $5 for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license, Satur
day night on Adams street.

When overhauled by Officer W.
R, Cassells, Winn loansd his license 
to young Kreyssig which Was 
tendered to the officer. Both plead
ed guilty as charged.

Niels A. W. Johnson, 23, of 46 
Walnut street, waa convicted of 
speeding on Center street from 
Broad to Adams street last night 
at 9.35 o’clock and was fined $16.
Officer William Scully reported 
Johnson traveling at speeds of 
from 55 to 60 miles an hoiur in a 
rastrictfd zone.

tlon taken for the Manchester Me- 
merial hospital of $1,000 which has 
been turned over to the hoapital 
fund. Another ' large collection 
taken in the church, which waa 
used to purchase food supplies for 
the needy people of Europe, and 
other receipts for the cemetery and 
i-ehtals of property owned by the

Later 1 succeeded In climbing 
down, but for the remainder of 
the day I couldn’t get my feet 
to touch tha floor—they' stayed 
cushioned on about six inches of 
air. Not’ was I  of much value, the 
rest o f that shift, writing news for 
the AP wire. My mind wouldn’t 
settle down to anything.

W411, all thkt waa yesterday. 
The boos explained that Bob 
‘̂ om as, who h u  filled this apa^e 
so entertainingly, will write a 
spot-newa column about Holly
wood.

And what will I writa abofit?
Mainly. I think, what movie 

stars are like off the screen. Are 
thejr some special type o f divine 
handiwork or are they Just people 
who have headaches, bite their 
nails and get nicotine staiaa on 
their fingers?

Ig .the handsome hero an insult
ing heel, an empty-headed clothes 
rack or a swell guy you’d like to 
ask home for dinner?

Is the feminine star a baggy- 
leyed witch without her camou
flage of plaster cosmetics? Or a 
sincere, charming soul you’d be 
glad to have for a couain?

Chinese Demonstrate in 
Shanghai Streets for 
,D e m o c r a t i c  R u l e
Shanghai, Jan. 14—(g')—Chinese 

Btudenta who ahouted "Why don’t 
you go home?” to American troops 
demonstrated in Shanghai streets 
today for eatabllahment of a dem
ocratic China and withdrawal of 
United States forces.

Leaders of the several thousand 
students, who marched six abreast 
through the streets, said the dem
onstration waa part of a nation
wide movement.

Wa\-e Placards And Bankers 
The demonstrators waved pla

cards and banners, and shouted 
their slogans for American with
drawal and democracy In both Chi
nese and English.

At a* later maaa meeting speak
ers urged a coalition government 
be formed to provide "freedom of 
speech and assembly” and demand
ed the removal of corrupt officials 
and prompt trial for Chinese trait
ors.

The speakers loudly criticized 
Nationalist troops for allegedly 
firing on a recent student dem
onstration in Kunming, where four 
students and a teacher were re
ported to have been killed.

The parade followed memorial 
services for Yu CThs, the teacher, 
in the Jade Buddhist temple.

Protest French Stand 
Later, in a protest against 

French Insistence on extra terri
torial rights although Britain and 
the United State! have given up 
theirs, 3,000 students carrying ban
ners and shouting slogans paraded 
before the French Consulate.

No attempt waa made to lodge a 
protest with coniulete offielela and 
the French consul did not hear of 
tha demonstration until half an 
hour latar.

ALIUB OOFKAN 
(Known Aa Qaeen Alice) 

Seventh Danghtcr nl a Seventh Son 
Born With a VH) 

Rendinga Onlly. Incinding Snnday, 
• A. M to • P M. Ot Bv Apptdnt- 
meat. la tbs Serviee «t the Peo
ple for 90 Veare.

SPIKITUAI MEDIUM 
169 Choreh Street. Hertford, Cona 

Phone 9-t0t4

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMKNe A KLAGO 
INC.

•94 Crntor St. Tel. 6191

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Gas Scrvke 

Gas Appliancc9 
Telephone 6859

WASHING -MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

le  Tears* Bxperleneel 
Rcaeoaahle Rateel

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0549 — Any Thus!

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols*Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street

Phone 4047 
Open Evenlnge for Toor 

Needs.

Are you a woman who 
wants to make money 
to realize some ambi
tion? Is your aim iP 
have a home o f  your 
own? Educate chil* 
dreii? Set aside money 
for the future?
Von can be d Corsetiere, have a 
bnsiaeH ot yonr own. aa a deal
er In Spencer Indlvlddally De
signed Snpports. Profits good. 
Receives approval and coopera
tion of doetora.

Write or CaU
MRS. THEDA JOHNSON 

Andover, Conn. 
Phont Wlllimnntic 1875-Jl

SPIREI.LA CORSETIERE
IndlvidnaOy Fitted SnpporUng 
Gannenta.

RUTH M. ALLEN
81 Goodwin Street 

TEU 2-1264

/V W V ^yvV V VV yV Y Y V V V V V Y V 'V V Y V m V Y Y Y Y yW I

PHONE FOR A SPfcClAUSTI 
If your eiectrie retrigemtion unit at home, at the store 
or restaurant isn’t functioning properly, WE KNOW 
HOW to repair It — that’s our busliieee.

Service NOW —  SALES SOON!
gxM m m te m * u  rrp ss

m m 3 ?

Buffalo Lengthens life .

Has To Teke Long Bouto

New Ulm, Minn.—(A)—The
city’s 61,600 pound light plant 
boiler was sold to a paper mill 
In Mcnasha, Wls.—412 miles away 
by direct route. The boiler was so 
large, however, that when placed 
on a flat car it had to be routed 
713 miles over four railroads to 
reach Mcnasha without wrecking 
bridges and underpasses en route.

Oompeuoatos For MIleago

San Diego,
Gideon of Palm CMty, Calif.

Calif.—OP)—Albert 
got

his stolen car back at a> profit. 
After a three weeks absence the 
car appeared todey at ehcriffs 
headquarters with w o  brand new 
tires, two newly recapped tlree, 
and a spare eddc<L' ’That helped 
compensate for 8,000 additional 
miles on the speedometer.

Oumged Earth’s OearseT

And what about those fklse- 
front buildings, the miniature 
ocean liners, the artificial' cobwebs 
and fake marble, the little bit of 
China re-created on a weed-grown 
meadow a few feet from Pico bou
levard?

It ought to be fun Investigating 
such things. 1 wonder how you 
start.

r il tell you tomorrow.

First in Treaohes

The famous Fifth Marine Regi
ment was the first Leatherneck 
unit to enter the front-line 
trenches ageinst the Germans In 
World War I—on March 17. 1918.

' Saddle Mountain. Okie.—(6^— 
The chief of the Klowma—wearing 
the blue and gold of his Army 
scouts days with General Custer 
—will ride a horse and show his 
skill with the bpw end arrow 
when he celebrates bis 10<)ih 
birthday Tuesday. Chief Hunting 
Horse jokingly attributes hie long 
life to the annuel buffalo barbecue 
which highlights the day of 
games. “ Eat buffalo every year,” 
he saya "and. you’IL—llve a long 
time like iihe.’ ’

TOWN MOTORS
Ine.

45 West Centtr-Street 

General,.

Auto Repairing
Nlffht Servfee 

TELEPHONE 8557

ROBERT W. WATSON 
M. D.

Announces the Opening 
o f An Office for 

the Practice o f Medicine 
Practice Limited To Infants 

and Children.
186 EAST CENTER ST. 

By Appointment
Phones:

Offiet 4918 Homt 426(^

Wl SmvE MOMfS P8IHIE*; K100 MOKlS-i.'.VIWa.-'USlAUHlHIS'

MANCHESTER T A X I..............THE ORIGINAL
T A X I...C A L L  6223

RIDB WITH A VETEEANI
SAFE —  COURTEOUS DRIVERS! 

JOSEPH ORFITELLI. Prop.
RBAB 889 MAIN STBEBT

- R E C O R D S -

—------------—

Bristol Widow Dies la Church

Bristol, Jan. 14—(P)—Mrs. Mil
ler Card, 82, a widow who lived 
alone here, died of a heart attack 
laat night while sitting m a pew 
at the Bristol Baptist church Juat 
before the start o f a special serv
ice dedicating a new ehanccL 
There were more than 260 people 
in the church at the time.

The Impact o f the giant meteor 
that struck the earth in Arlsooa 
to form Meteor Crater waa great

' (3old waa discovered near Los I enough, according to scentlsts, to 
Angeles In 1M2 by a sheep herder alter the course the earth had 
who waa trying to dig up a few | been follolvlng before the ooUl- 
wUd oolone for his lunch. 'sioo took place.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
^ ' Wholesals Gospline

Bantly Oil Company
r T • L S t 9 8 o r ^ lO S 7

Oppoaits tli9 Armory
S81 Main Straat

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION

.COLUMBIA — DECCA—* VICTOR -  CAPITOL «

POTTERTON'S
At The CenUr 689-54I Main Straef

Open Tlwradny UaW 9 F. M. aneed 8et«rday At 6(90 P N

INSUIUNCE
A Ntw' Family Poliey 

/Now Availabla 
At Low Group Rates

Per Mea. Wooea Asm 19 to ao; 
OhlMroa to Age IT laelaelva. 

OMet Age Oreap aa-ao 
Faya ton

Slekaeaaor aecMeat aspcBses 
whaa eoaflaai la aag hoapital 
aaywhera la the D. B. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex- 
peaoea op to gg.aa per day tor 
tret 89 days* eneSeeweet—H.00
C r day tor next ga days’ eoa- 

eseeat.
Tea awe n to year fismUy to 

Ids this eeeoiUy aod pro- 
loa to M ewergery end 

One et aesd.
A Paeelly HeapHaliiettoa 

Oreap PoBey ee lew ee Kar e 
Dey tor a FeasOy el ThrMi 
Larger Feeataea aaghtly H|fh- 
sr.

OoBsa to aM toveeWgete this 
which la daalgaed tor tea

pfotoetioB as a oalt.
Ia traditleiial WHb Us!

' d j y i ,

•on

THIRE'S A j[AU M ARK

Oao

provM
iaatlM

15^

•fuNI 

^O T H K A

T O  M A K E  E V E R Y B O D Y

JU ST A  l i m i  BIT 

H A P M E R ĈHILomN

Saa oiir bifl lalaction 
of now doiigns whilo 

itockf ora most complaTa

The AUen 
Realty Company

The ^ e n  iBBnrmiee 
Ajjpmey. Ine.

IM Oaater BL, Maiwlisster 
- iM . tiaa

Dewey-mchman Co.
J E W E L E R

B f f i R M M a

STATIONERS
r n s m m m i'

OPTICIANS
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COLUMN
Yale W hiffenpoofs 
Have Female Rival

By Hal Boj-Ic
Manila — (>P) — Several times 

Jaily, a chunky, arlstocralic-look- 
,ng man In a neat gray suit stands 
on the porch of a bomb-splattered , 
white residence here, puffing j 
thoughtfully through a cigarette i 
holder and obligingly signing au- 
tograplis with quick- smiles. i

He chats easily with those who ! 
step up to speak to him. and then 
he tosses away his unfinished ciga
rette and steps back inside the 
'house.

The house is the former resl- 
ience of the high commissioner to 
the Philippines. Now it is the court
room for the man who steps out 
on the porch during each recess

-Lieut.

spent 12 years In England and 
speaks excellent English. He is 
no feudal chiefUln. but a man 
well versed in international law 
and western customs and conduct- 
Now he is at the mercy of -the 
code he himself flagrantly vio
lated.

It Is macabre—this courtroom, 
with justice grinding inexorably 
to its verdict through long days of 
droning testimony and argument. 
Homma would have -done better 
to have tested the brighter, bitter 
justice of the battlefield, where 
death conies bloodily and swiftly 
—but with honor. For now, if 
condemned, he won’t d|e as a sol
dier. He will be executed as 
cheap, assembly-line murderer.

for a relaxing cigarette 
Gen. Masaharu Homma.

Homma is a picture of a well- 
bred Japanese civilian, although 
for 40 years he served his em
peror as a soldier. He looks more 
tike a middle-aged banker than 
the heartless Genghis Khan por
trayed by the prosecutors.

Sits In Keen Attention 
Manila’s one-time conqueror sits 

in keen attention at the defense 
table. He has a. distinguished air 
despite his close-cropped, bullet 
shaped head. His heavy brows knit 
thoughtfully. .His hdnds and legs 
fidget almost constantly, but his 
face is calm and intent.

Homma ia anxioOa to hold onto 
a life his accusers say he is no 
longer entitled to enjoy in a civi
lized world. They picture him as 
one of the most heartless mili- 
tarista who ever held rank, a com
mander unbelievably bloody and 
inhuman long after his Bataan vic
tory had been won.

He is regarded by American and 
Filipino leaders aa the worst war 
criminal spawned under the ban
ner of the Rising Sun. He is ac
cused of responsibility for the 
deaths of some 5,000 American 
and 45,009 Filipino prisoners dur
ing and after Bataan’s infamous 
death march.

Wltaessea Parade to Stand 
For six hours a day, witnesses 

have paraded steadily to the stand 
to tell of. the studied cruelty of his 
troops. How the Japthiese used 
live Filipinos for bayonet prac
tice. How they slapped and 
raped captive women. How they 
beheaded exhausted prisoner^. 
How they put out men’s eyes with 
bamboo sticks and tortured them 
by igniting gasoline poured over 
their body. How they systemat
ically starved and mutilated pris
oners.

Many ot their storiea arc ao 
gruesome courtroom spectators 
find their sense of horror com
pletely dulled. This testimony 
must bring back many memories 
to Homma, who allegedly had the 
power to halt thesa excesses and 
didn’t exercise it.

He' tistena carefully to every 
witness and Jots,down notes to his 
defense counsel with a fountain 
pen. He smiles frequently, but 
no expression of guilt or regret 
crosses his face. If he Is .in
wardly stirred to pity by any of 
these accounts, it never shows. 
He prefers to look away when 
witnesses exhibit scars from Jap 
anese bayonets.

Many Ory Silently 
’ There is something phtntomllke 

and unreal about this long parade 
of past suffering, these tragedies 
o f men now dead for years. Re
living their old agony unwillingly, 
many witnesses cry silently as 
they testify.

The Impeccably dressed man 
against whom they are testifying

Week End Deaths

New London, Jan. 14—(Z^—The 
Whiffenpoofs of Yale have a fe
male rival—the Shwlffs of Con
necticut College for Women.

Made up of members of the 
Classes of '47 and *48 the Shwlffs 
began as an octet under the lead
ership o f Mias Jeanne Harold of 
New Haven.

Their activities to date have been 
confined to appearancea at college 
functions and broadcasts over the 
Connecticut college radio station. 
They give out with barbershop 
harmony among other group vocal 
forms.

The next appearance of thg

Shwlffs will be at tha annual Dis
trict One conference of the Amer
ican College Publicity association.

'"s---------------------------
Death Saatoaca Commutod

Bad Zwlachanshn, Garmany, Jan. 
14—(P)—Canadian Third dlylalon 
headquarters announced today that 
the death sentence pronounced 
Dec. 28 on Nazi MSJ, Gen. Kurt 
Meyer, convicted of reaponslbillty 
for the killing of Canadian prla- 
onera o f war, had been commuted 
to life imprioonment.

Many TImea A Father

Arjerow, a Russian, was sen
tenced to 10 years’ Imprisonment 
for having 58 wives within six 
years. Arjerow is said to have 
been the father of 102 children.

Identity of Nude 
Body If Sought

Saratoga Springs, N. Y „ Jsn. 14 
—(P)— With a yellow bobby sock 
their only apparent clue, police 
sought today to establish the 
identity of a nude, headless body 
of a woman—minus both arms and 
one leg-yfound partially buried be 
hind a chicken coop seven miles 
from here.

Police Chief Patric F. Rox said 
he had reason to believe that the 
body, found yesterday, waa that 
of 20-year-oId Louise de Chants, 
missing from her Saratoga Springs 
home since last Wednesday.

Joseph de Chants, 23, brother of 
the missing girl, said that “Louise

was wearing a yellow sock whan 
she left home."

The sock was on the one leg 
that was left on the torso.

The dismembered body was found 
on the Lake Lonely homesite of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca Leggett, 
Rox said.

Rox said that a routine investi
gation in the search for the miss
ing dc Chants girl had discloaed 
that ahe had gone to the Leggett 
residence last Wednesday.

Men’s Division  
T o Start'at “ Y ”

Heads Pollah-American Group

Hartford, Jan. 14—(P)—Joseph 
T. Kozaklewics, president of the 
Polish Literary guild of New Bri
tain, was elected president of the 
Pollsh-American congress of Con
necticut yesterday at the knnusi 
meeting here.

UKAmi**• MMMk
The men’s division o f tha ” 1 

will get under way tonight from 
5 to 6:30. The group Of profes
sional and bualneM men will oa 
under the direction of Mr. KuII- 
gren, "Y ” director.

Volley ball will be the main in
terest of the men, with other ac
tivities according to their dealrea. 
Meetings will be held every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Discharged veterans are re
minded that a three months mem
bership to ^he “ Y” is theirs for 
the asking. All discharged service
men are qualified for the offer.

m k w m

Oil Burners 

Furnaces
A  Faw  S till AYailible.

R A C K L IF F B  O IL CO.
•  Maple Avoaoe -  narttoeO 

M . Oarttora T-aitl

Charleston. W. Va.—Dr. Erinest 
Thompson. 78, former moderator 
of the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church in the United 
States. He was born In Bartow 
county, Georgia.

Cairo— Safia Zaghloul, 69, call
ed "the mother of Hlgyptiana” by 
her followers because of her long 
campaign for national independ
ence.

San Francisco—Jeromes J. Dan
zig, 68, former governor o f the 
New York Stock exchange.

Albany, N. Y.—Evan E. Young. 
67, American diplomat for 25 
years and operational vice presi
dent of Pan American Airways 
from 1930 until hla retirement last 
August. He was a native of Ken
ton, Ohio,

London—Enid Staipp-Taylor, 41, 
musidal dbmedy atar and motion 
picture'actress.

Jacksonville, HI.—Dr. Carl B. 
Black, 83. physician here for 58 
years, author of numeroiu medi
cal treatises and a former gover
nor of the American College of 
Surgeons.

Bridgeport, Jan. 1 4 (P) — 
Spokesmen for the United Elec
trical. Radio and Machine' Work
ers (CnO), scheduled to take part 
tomorrow in a nationwide atrike 

the industry, announced laat 
night that it had been ~YOted to 
open picket lines for a akeleton 
maintenance crew and payroll de
partment employes at the big | 
General Electric plant here.

House Dress

{/.

8857
14*42

By Boa Barnett 
Just the thing for the beginner 

sewer—a simple house drees with 
only fpur pattern pie9es! It’s  so 
easy to do—why not run up sev
eral in different fabrics with bold 
contrasting ^rim to have for warm 
weather.

Pattern No. 8857 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18,'20; 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires IM  yards of 35 or 39 
inch tobric; Sti yards trim.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in Cblns, your name, addreas, else 
desired.'^nd the Pattern Number 
to sue Burnett, Ihe Mazteheator 
Ehrening Herald, 1160 Avenue 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.
. Send tmlay for your copy of the 

Winter Issue of Fashion. Brimful 
o f ideas fo r . home sewers. 15 
cen ta .;-* !/

Vote to Open Picket Unee

Barstonsen Heads Optosnetriata

Hartford, Jan. 14 — (M̂  —  Dr. 
Lotiis E- Sarstensen of Bridgeport | 
was elected president on the Con
necticut Society of Optometrists 
yesterday at the annual meeting | 
here.

This Is It 
Mother!
F M O t h i^

Oeet Imewahome remedy you can 
use to relieve mlseriee o f colds— 
is to rub warming, soothing Videt 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back at bedtime. ResulM are oo 
good because VapoRub

Penotratoa to cokUrritated 
upper bronchial tubes %idi spe
cial, soothing medidiial vapors.

S tta a la tM  dicst and back 
surfacM lilce a watming poultioe.

Tliaii Par Haara VapoRiA’a 
special action keeps on woridM. 
Inviteo restful sleep. Often by 
morning most o f the miaeiy o f 
the cold is gonel

Ooto VaaaKafc gives you this 
special penatrating-stlm ula- 
ting action. So be sure you get the 
one and only VICKS VAPORUB.

W hy we believe
e “ a

that General Electric
-%

\

wage offer
1. IT MEANS HIGHER AVERAGE ^TAKE HOME^  ̂ PAY IN 1946 TH A N  IN WARTIME

increase of 10c an hour for all
/ .increase for those who

W e , have offered the union an̂  

thbse making less than $1.00 an hour, and 107® 

make more.* With the overtime that will be necessary to meet consumer 

demand this year, the average employee would have more “take home’ ' 

pay than he had during the war.
*Those making from  $2,000 to $3 ,000 in salary would receive lO^c increases, and those 
receiving between $3,000 and $5,000 annually would receive increases o f  $300,

2. GENERAL ELECTRIC^S RECORD ASSURES GOOD FUTURE PAYy

The G'E wage policy in ^normal times assured our workers wage rates 

equal to, or higher thaq, comparable industries in every community in

New Cars !  

New Quality!

No Quantity!
^CHEVROLET
Yes, we have the great new 
Chevrolet, the finest Che
vrolet ever built —  but, un
fortunately, not pnough o f 
these new ears yet to satis
fy  all the demands. Until 
we have one for you, con
tinue t<> conserve your pres
ent car. Let ns keep It In 
“ A -I”  condition with "A .I”  
servicing, designed to give 
you the best posslbla car 
performance. Come in to*
day . . . and regularly!

♦

CARTER
Chevrolet Co.

I9I-193 CENTER S ^ E E T  
PHONE h874

which we operate. W e expect to continue this policy in the future.

3. THE MOST WASTEFUL THING T H A T  CAM HAPPEN NOW IS A STRIKE

Nothing can be gained by a strike now that could not be gained with 

men at work. Much can be lost. A  million, dollars a day in wages alone 

can be lost. Homes by the -hundreds of thousands —  and communities 

' across the land— can suffer. That’s why we hope that it won’t happen.

{ ’

■ ■{-<
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Wen Done, Manchester
At the beginning of *thla war, 

$M * thia community'a apirlt had 
Itoaen proven, there ware a good 

Btany Mancheater cltiaena who re* 
■Mnibtrad, with admiring and 
lavUh pralae, the record achieved 
by Mancheater In the flrat World 
War. Then, we were told, Man- 
ebaater did thlnga the right way. 

m a n , wt were told, Mancheater 
'bad  pep, and apeakera, and banda 
and public dlnnera. Ah, we were 
told. If Mancheater today Only had 
the man and the spirit It had 
than, thara would ha no iluaatlon 
about the way In which Mtnhhes* 
tar aiipportad this present war.

What P’S have to aay next la no 
diaparagement of the Mancheater 
ad the B nt World War. It did 
wall, for ita population and its 

fwraalth.
But now the Manchester of to* 

4biy haa come through ita own 
war. While it was on, the atmos- 
 ̂pbera was nevar one of easy sue* 

I for Any o f the war*support* 
‘ Ing campalgna. There was . always 
the tension of nervous, struggle 
But now It la all over tho record 
Is la. And however tmeartain of 
that roeord many of ua may have 
been while it wasTbelng achieved 
Its Snal shaipe emergea as some* 
tblng\ pretty hsndaome, which 
SBiftat hsva given the Manchester 

$ € t jrasteryaar something to think

to climates where the Intenae heat 
of the aim waa no threat to them, 
their need for pigmentation waa 
less, and their development of It 
waa less.

It la not Ifnpoasible that most 
of ua were, at the start of things, 
brown In color. Those who moved 
more directly under the rays of 
the sun developed additional pig
mentation. Those who moved In
to climates the stin hit only 
obliquely tended to loee what pig
mentation they had.

The theory that thia kind of cli
mate evolution, and not separate 
racial origin, waa responsible for 
the development of what we have 
chosen to call different races, la 
borne out by other research show
ing that no such color group 
forms a distinct group so far as 
other chafacterlatica, like body 
structure and shape of bones, are 
concerned.

The traditional human concept 
that is being laid low by such the
ories M, of course, the idea that 
mankind can be classified on the 
basis of skin color. The idea that 
a man 'belongs to a certain race 
because his akin is a certain color 
is one of the first facta in our text 
books. But it may not be a fact 
at all.

Those who, in the world’s his
tory, have indulged in racial prej
udice have always Joyously ac- 
espted the theory of color as the 
basis for the origin of races, for 
It gave their prejudice a pseudo- 
acientlfic basis. And those who 
today hold that international co- 
operatlr>n is impossible because of 
basic racial differences hsva been 
glad to think that these differ
ences were inherent from the be
ginning of time, not possibly the 
result of different climates and 
environments working. on a com
mon stock.

The next time you pass an'indi
vidual of different coloring from 
your own, aay to yourself: "There, 
but for the direction my ancestors 
took, go I." That wilt be the sci
entific truth. ^

Squash Tha Wolf Outside Their Door Umlcrwriters Will 
Hold (Conference

New Haven, Jan. 14—(/Pi—Con
necticut life Insurance underwrit
ers will assemble here Thursday 
and Friday at a conference spon
sored by the Connecticut Life Un
derwriters association.

Talks are scheduled by two of
ficers of the National Life Under
writers aaaoclatlon, Including Don
ald E. Barnes, director of the as
sociation’s Division of Veterans' 
Affairs. ^

He is scheduled to lead a dlscut- 
sioA on the O.I. bill of rights and 
national ser\'ice life insurance de- 
aigned to ahow how life under
writers can aciA’e returning aer\'- 
icemen.

At a Thursday luncheon. James 
E. Rutherford, executive vice presi
dent of the National association, 
will talk on the topic. “ America 
L<ooks to the Salesman."

w r io —i« w
WURO—ISM Toddy *8 Radio

liMterB atoadArd T l ^

WTUT— IBM
w ir m -^ u iA

4:00—WDRC — House Party; »>7:45^WHTD Jnaide o f Sports; 
News; WHTD — Erskine John-I WTIC—Musical Vtppetlxer. 
son in Hollywood: WTHT —Jack ! 8:00—WDRC — Vox Pop; WHTU

Tolland

Berch; W’HC—Backstange Wife 
4:15—WHTD — Johnson Family; 

WTHT — Oirand’s Music Hall; 
WTIC— Stella Dallas.

4:30— WDRC—Life Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD — Mutual Melody 
Hour: WTIC — Lorenso Jones.

4 :45—W DRC-M ain Street. Hart- 
ford: WTHT — Hop Hsrrigan; 
W'TIC — Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00— WDRC —Stont of America; 
WHTD -T- Here’s Howe; WTHT

Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond; WTHT — Lunn and Ab
ner; wnc — Oavalcdoe of 
America.

8:15—WTHT — Hedda HoppeFf 
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC —Joan Davla Show; 
News; WHTD — New Adven
tures of Sherlock Holmea; 
WTHT — American Dlscuaalon 
League; WTIC — Howard Bar- 
low’s  Orcheatra.

—Terry and the Pirates; W -nC : - -  '^ t* * * !:

(Dnmn f«r  FicMrr Clothing Colletilon hr F. O. M oxm ior, Phaoidphlm BmlleHM.)

What It Means

Vets’ Education Program

About too.
In the four Liberty Loan cam- 

paigna of the First World War. 
IgABchsbter loaned Its govemmsnt 
the totJd sum of ^,787,800, not 
counting war savings stamps, of 
which several hundred thousands 

t  o f doltors worth was also sold.
I . In the eight War Bond drives 

o f tho present war, Mancheater 
loaned its government the total of 
131,845,000, o f which 84,961,000 
was represented by E Bond pur
chases.

In every single bond drive, Man- 
chaster went comfortably over the 
tap, usually with a very high 
OtABding among the other ..cities 
u id  towns of Connecticut. We are 
act, at thia late date, selling short 
What haa always been regarded 
AS MAnchestcr’a great record in 
the first World War. But at least 
It can be admitted that Manches
ter did all right, a lot better than 
All right,' this time too.

Typical General AHsembJy
The opening.* sessions of the 

United Nations General Asaembly 
have been as full o f controversy 
over procedure as a Manchester 
town meeting.

’They have been as feverish 
over the selection of officials and 
committee heads as the opening 
session of a Connecticut Ge^ral 
Asaembly. . *

Thev have been as JcalouMy 
concerned with aectlonal advan
tage as .one of those filibustering 
sessions of the United States Con
gress.

It is quite true that the proce
dural controversy, the partisan ri
valry. the sectional divlalona of 
American democracy at work arc 
considered the imperfections, not 
the virtues, of that deinocracy. 
What the United Nations General 
Assembly aeems to have already 
proved, then, la perhaps merely 
its prpmpf capacity to pick up all 
t̂he bad habits and the weaknesses 

of the democratic process.
It has still to demonstrate, 

Americap democratic Institutions 
have demonstrated, that it haS the 
capacity also to make progress, 
conduct its bualneaa with a rea
sonable eventual amount o f defer
ence to common aense and the will 
o f the people, and translate its 
partisan and sectional vitality, oc
casionally, into clear action for 
the common good.

That, we hope and trust, will 
come.

How Skin Got That Way
New theory from a British 

geographer and anthropologist. 
Or. Herbert J. Fleure, carries a 
deep significance for aH students 
ef racial problems and for stu
dents of international relations 
when they ao often happen to be 
later-racial relations as well.

Dr. Fleure’s atudles bring to a 
new climax theories long ad-

Where It Began
Congre.s.'i, returning today, is 

likely to devote its attention 
and noise first to the so- 
called problem of demobilization 
The reason why it ia likely to run 
to this problena_ while it shies 
away from such things as strike 
legislation la obvious; it thinks 
there are votes to be gained in

vanced 8y other scientists with .^out bringing the sol-
regard to those differences in skin 
Aoloring which have usually been 
taken to be tbe mark of separate

diers home. Perhaps there are 
votes in it. Governor Dewey 
thought there were votes in it

VAOial origins. ----- [deng before the war ended, ip the
Butting- this theory most slm- presidential campaign, 

ply. anthropological evidence, in -, ^^^er the war had ended, most

By Rowland Evans, Jr.
Washington—How many veter

ans are going to cash in on their 
free educational opportunities?

Estimates are varied, but the 
Veterans’ Administration (VAl 
wouldn’t be surprised If between 
three and four million /vets 
back to some kind of studying, ap
prentice training or vocational re
habilitation before the time liniit 
runs out.

That time limit is now fixed at 
two years after discharge, or after 
the official end of the war, which
ever is later, but in no case more 
than seven years after the end 
of the W’ar.
' House Bill 3746, presently be
ing processed from bill to actual 
law, will extend thia time limit.

\  Number Grows
To dhte 107,000 veterans have 

taken dr are taking some form of 
educatlooyor training under the 
QI Bill o f Mghts or the Vocational 
Rehabilitatim Act. The latter Is 
a apecial laW designed -to take 
care of disable vets.

The total number of veterans 
eligible for eithCT .of these two 
laws now runs somewhere over 
6,000.000. The flgurc\s growing so 
rapidly that It’s Iropi^ible to pin 
it down any finer.

But, using 6,000,000 As an ap
proximate base at the \present 
time, the percentage of ehgible 
vets w'ho have taken advaMage 
of the GI Bill or Public Law\ 16 
(vocational rehabilitation 1 \̂ s
slightly less than 2. \

If three or four million veterans

do get into education or training 
under .either law, it will mean 
that 23 per cent of the eligible 
ex-servicemen and women will 
eventually go back to school or 
college or some other form of sub- 
sldizfd training.

Some Take Jobs
Judging from the 2 per cent now 

in training, 23 per cent seems to 
be a highly improbable figure. But 
a number of factors must be con
sidered. such as;

1. Many of the 6,000,000 pres
ent-day veterans are now being 
absorbed into good Jobs. Jobs 
won’t continue to be so' plentiful, 
and many of the present Jobs may 
fokl up. The veterans involved 
w’lll then be candidates for school.

2. The average age of men 
coming out of the service Is de
creasing. Servicemen released 
before V-J Day worked their dis
charge for o'ne of several reasons: 
They were too old for further 
service, they received "depend
ency” discharges, as they were 
.'teriou.'ily wounded.

3. Another bloc of veterans 
eager to resume their schooling 
can’t do so now* but may be able 
to when the subsistence allow
ance paid by the government is 
raised.

4. I Have talked to some vets 
who've taken temporary Jobs with 
the idea of experiencing a taste 
of civilian life without the restric
tions of a college campus. But

I they haven’t discarded the idea 
of going back to school at some 

Nfuture time. And there are many

veterans who don’t know exactly 
what they want to do but who are 
potential takes of GI education 
once they make up their minds.

Learn to Dance
Education under tbe GI Bill 

and Public Law 16 can take prac
tically any form the applicant 
wishes. More than 400 veterans 
are learning how to be cooks, bar
bers and bartenders; 25,000 are in 
schools and colleges; two ex-Janes 
have their hearts set on becoming 
chorus girls, and are learning the 
intricacies of their chosen profes
sion.

Many veterans are taking traln- 
Ing-oii-the-job, sometimes called 
eam-as-you-learn. An ex-Joe 
starts in at the bottom learning a 

-trade. Until he becomes a fully- 
trained worker, the Veteran Ad
ministration pays him an allow
ance w’hlch, added to his small 
pay, nets him about as much as 
the fully-trained worker receives.

Few veterans have gone into 
educational 0(* training programs 
Just for something to do. The sub
sistence allowrance isn’t high 
enough to warrant it.

A World War II veterans' or
ganization recently made a survey 
of how veterans were doing In 
comparison with non-veteran stu
dents.

The veteran rated better ’ than 
his felldu’, -non-veteran student in 
mental, academic and social traits

Veterans rated as well as, and 
In some cases better than, male 
students of comparable age dur
ing pre-war years.

Ira Wilcox, secretary of Tolland 
Grange, has been reelected assist
ant steward of the Connecticut 
State Grange. _

James Burke has been named 
vice chairman for Tolland of the 
Tolland County chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Inc.

Dominic Riley has been honor
ably discharged from the Army 
Force and with his brother, John 
Riley, in the Army service on a 
furlough, were in Tolland at their 
mmmer home and called on rela
tives January 10.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall spent Sat
urday in Hartford in company 
with her daughters, the Misses 
Bernice and Alice Hall of East 
Haven who were in Hartford that 
day in the interest of high scl\poI 
work. •

The Tolland Grange sponsored 
a public setback party at the 
Grange Hall Friday evening, Jan
uary 11 with a good company of 
card fans present to enjoy the eve
ning’s entertainment.

Your correspondent is enjoying 
parsnips which were fresh dug 
from the garden.

The Rockville Fish and Game 
club will meet tonight at the 
club house oij Mile Hill, Tolland, 
to elect officers.

The long postponed 4-H Club 
Achievement program and P.T.A. 
country storb event will be held 
Friday, January 18. in the Tolland 
Grange hall. At 6:30 p. m. a pot- 
luck supper will be served. Food 
and miscellaneous articles will oe 
on sale at the P.T.A. country 
store. Comic movies will be part 
of the 4-H Club achievement pro-

—When a Girl Marries. ^
5:15— WHTD — Superman: WTHT 
—Music; WTIC — Portia Facas 
Ufa.

5:30—WDRC — News Ctommen- 
tary: Swoon or Croon: WHTD— 
CapUln Midnight; WTHT—Jack 
Armstrong; WTIC — Just Plain 
Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Old Record Shop; 
WHTD — Tom Mix', WTHT — 
Tennenee Jed; WTIC — Front 
Page Farrell.

6:00 —Newa on ail atationi- 
6:15— WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD — Musical Round
u p W T H T  —Kay-O-Qulz; WTIC 
—Professor Andre Schenker. 

6:30— WDRC — Top Tune Time; 
WHTD — Answer Man; WTHT 
Sage Allen Hour; W H C—Open
ing of mile O’Dimea Cam paign- 
Governor Baldwin.

6:40—w n c  — Five Minute Mys
tery. '

6:45—WDRC — Treasury Salute: 
WHTD — Eaay Ace«: WTIC — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Mommle and the 
Men: WHTD — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c  — Supper Oub. 

7;15_W DRC Jack SmWi Show; 
WHTD — Famous Songs; Musi 
cal Roundup: WTIC — Newa of 
the World.

.>L7:30—WDRC — Thanks to the 
Yanks; WHTD — Frank Slng- 
Iser and News; WTHT — Lone 
Ranger; WJIC — Jack Says. 
"Ask Me Another."

WHTD — Gabriel H e a t t e r; 
WTHT — Rex Maupln’a Or
chestra; WTIC — Telephona 
Hour.

9:15—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WHTD — Spotlight Bands; 
WTHT— Swinging on the Gold
en Gate; Coronet Front Page; 
WTIC— Information Please. 

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD — Your Land and Mine; 
W TH T_r- American Iron and 
Steel Institute; WTIC — Con
tented Program.

10:15—WHTD — Jon Gart Trio;
WTHT—a if f  Edwards.

10:30—WDRC — Crime Doctor; 
WHTD — Connecticut Forum 
of the Air; WTHT—Steel Work
ers Speak; WTIC—Dr. 1. Q, 

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTE>—Jazz Concert; WTHT 
—Music; WTIC—Harkness of 
Washington.

11:30—WHTD— Feeling is Mu-
■ tual: WTHT — G e m s  f o r  
Thought; Les Brown’s Orches
tra; WTIC:—Fire and Safety 
Hazards, Governor Baldwin. 

11:45—WHTD — Nick Brewster’s 
. Orchestra: Neirt.
12:00—WH’TD — Chuck Foater’i  

Orcheatra; WTIC—News; St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WHTD — Lew Diamond’s 
Orchestra; WTIC—Three Sons 
Trio.

12:45—WHTD — E arl Roth’s Of- 
I chestra.

Oldest Sponsored Program 
To Celebrate Anniversary

\
New Yorlj, Jan. 14— (JP—^The^East Crime Photog 

oldest sponsored broadcast on 
NBC, or any network tor that

Rniton

oreaaingly indicatea that human 
diffarances in skjn color developed 
pot because o f different racial ori- 
ftna. but because tbe early mem- 
ilMra of qne human race migrated 
Into different conditions of cli- 
ttitc.

It has always, of course, been 
Ibh Informal layman’s guess that 
'tllc aun m i^ t  have bad something 

r I t *  do with human color. But Dr.f Fleure and tbe sclentista who 
 ̂|tove preceded him have done 

Mare than make auch a guess, 
have astabUshed,.. eclentifl- 

iillJBkny, that the function of pig- 
itation ia Indeed. to shield Its 

from the effects of the 
sad that tlw development of 

itatlon in some localitiea 
therefore natural evolution 

,to climate oonditiona. 
^ ily. if early memhera ot 

*Uh tiMtodi'U adfnUa
4

impartial observers . weje im
pressed by the tremendous speed 
with which our armies were being 
returned home. But there were 
still those who thought they saw 
votes in demands for stiU greater 
speed. And if the atmosphere of 
near-mutiny spreads among our 
soldiers throughout the world to
day, that is in no amall part due 
to  ̂the fact that unacrupulous 
members of Congress repeatedly 
tried to seek votes by urging a 
demobilization even more speedy 
than we have been having.

If Congress wants to investi
gate the present demobilization 
criaia, it should begin by consult
ing its own records.

Benefits paid American families 
by tbe life insurance companies 
of the country are currently run
ning 20 per cent greaUr than in 
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Bolton Orange will start weekly 
Saturday Night Dances on Satur
day, Jan. 19 at the Community 
Ha'll. Bolton Center. A five piece 
orchestra from Rockville has been 
ertgaged td furnish music for round 
and square dances. The popular 
prompter, Earl Johnson. call 
the square dqnces. The executive 
committee of the Bolton Grange 
will be In charge of the Saturday 
dance. Refreshments will be on 
sale In the Fireplace room of the 
Community Hall.

Grange Meeting ,
Twenty one- members of BoltonI* 

Grange attended the Friday eve
ning meeting. Final arrangements 
were made for the Saturday Night 
dances and it was voted that on 
Jan. 26 the orchestra snd hall be 
turned over to the committee in 
charge of the Bolton March of 
Dimes and that'proceeds from the 
evening- be added to Bolton’s con
tribution to the campaign against 
Infantile Paralysis.

Bolton Grange will neighbor 
with Somers Grange on Wednes
day evening. Weather permitting. 
The Grange voted to purchase lia
bility insurance to cover the 
Grange at dances, fairs and other 
projects. Master William Minor re
ported the activities of the State 
Grange Session which he and Mrs. 
Minor attended earlier In the week 
at Hartford. He also said that he 
had an opportunity to speak with 
Past Master Sherman K. Ives who 
is handling the Blue Cross Insur
ance for the Grangers in Connec
ticut and Mr. Ives assured him 
that further insurance matters will 
receive prompt attention.

The members then enjoyed a fine 
pot luck supper ably served by 
Mrs. Roger Jewell snd hef com
mittee. him. Joseph Mack will be 
in charge of the pot luck supper 
at the next meeting. Dancing was 
enjoyed by all.

Meetings Tonight 
The Bolton Board o f Selectmen 

will meet this evening at 8 p.m. 
.in the Firehouse.

Bolton Boy Scouts will meet 
this evening at 7:30 in the base
men of the QiiarryviUe chui.ch.

Surprised At Party'
Miss Alliaqn Lse. dmujhter ofF •

M k and Mrs. Myron Lee. came 
fr i^ N e w  York City Saturday to 
spen^her birthday week end with 
her parents. She was pleasantly 
surprisM when thirty relatives and 
friends tendered her a party Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Leonard Ducharme of 
Bolton L.a)«e. Miss Lee who was 
twenty-one /received numerous 
lovely gifts- Mrs- Ducharme served 
a buffet lunch at which a three 
tier decorated birthday cake was 
featured. Gucsta enjoyed cards, 
games and songs.

Youth Fellowship Meeting 
The Youth Fellowship of the 

QuarO’^'m? Methodist church will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. 
in the church.

Rolfbn Briefs
Mixwell Hutchinshn is reported 

resting comfortably at the Man
chester Memorial hospital follow
ing an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munro of 
Clarke Road were called to Romk 
N. Y., by the death of Mrs. Munro’s 
sister, >Irs. James Harter, ‘ earTy 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Ca'rte- 
varo and son, John, left Saturday 
for New York City. They have 
lived in Bplton for the past twenty 
seven years on the farm on Shoddy 

.Mill that has been sold to Dr. 
D. M. Caldwell of Manchester. 
They plan to visit their daughter 
Edna in Hollywood, California.

Harry J. Miller of Bolton Lake 
has accepted the position on the 
Bolton Board of Education to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resig
nation <rf Harvey Wright who has 
recentljr moved.from the town. - 

Arthur Tuthlll- of Bolton Center- 
left today to assume his duties on 
the faculty of the University of 
Vermont.

I y jU C A  Notes \
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Ham Aad Eggs Vanlah

^Ixon, 111—dP—^̂No one Was 
hurt but plenty of potential plat
ters of ham 'n eggs vanished when 
two - trucks crashed. Both trucks 
were bound for Chicago markets. 
One, driven by Roland O Harmon 
of Marshalltown, la., had a load 
of 400 cases of eggs. They were 
a total -loss. The other truck, 
driven by H .' A. Rohik of New 

’Liberty, Ta„ was carrying 84 fat 
' hogs. Ikn- were killed.

Monday
S-S—Grammar School Boys 

the gym.
5-6:30—Men’s Division In the 

gym.
6:30-8:00- High school division 

basketball.
8:00-9:30 Senior diviklon In 

gym.
Tuesday

Program for Women under 
auspices of (Jdunty C.W.C.A. be
ginning at 10:30 a. m.

! 3-5—Public Affairs discussion,
luncheon and craft classes, gram
mar-school girls in gym.

6:30-8;00—Men’s Division 
gym.

8:30-9:30—County Y. W. 
gym. Badminton.

8:00—The Nurses Aid.
Wednesday

2- 4—The Well-Baby Clinic.
3- 5—Grammar school girls 

gym-
.5:8:30-^Meri’s division in gym:
7:30-8:30—Senior Division in 

gym.
8:00—The Friendly Circle.

Thursday
3-5—Grammar school boys in

«yn»-
6:30-8:00—High school division 

B.B. league.
8:30-9:30— Men’s division in 

gym. ,
Friday

2:30-5:30«- Truda Ksschmann 
classes in modem dance.

5-6:30—Men's division in tht 
gym.

6:30-8t00 — Grammar school 
division B.B. league.

8- 9:30—Badminton.
Saturday

9- |0:30 a. m.—Grammar school 
boys in the gym.

10:30-12 noon — High school 
boys’ division in gym.

9-11—Senior divisron Co-ed pro
gram', bowling, badminton, games, 
etc.

When submarines are operating 
in peace time, a submarine warn
ing flag is flown on their tenders, 
while the sub itself bears on one 
of its periscopes a amall m*ta) flag 
o f the same deslsw.

gram.
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed in the town clerk's office of 
Clara Marcella Colombaro. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colom- 
baro, and George Walker Glass, 
ex-serviceman of Rockville.

Erwin Mitchell is a patient at 
the Rockville City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Welngartner 
of the Snlpsic Lake section of Tol- 
lancl, attended the funeral'of Mrs. 
Welngartncr’s brother, Charles 
Russell, Jr., in Willimantlc, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colombaro 
of Tolland announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Clara 
Marcella, to George Walker Glass, 
son of Mrsr Freda Weber of Hart
ford turnpike. The wedding will 
take place January 19 at Saint 
Bernard’s church in Rockvills at 
lO a. m. Mr. Glass has received 
his ■ discharge after three years' 
service in the Array, tie returnc-d 
to the United States on the U.S.S 
Ouiser Savannah, arriving De
cember 17.

Miss Helen Roberts, former 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau, 
wlA is now in Laramie, Wyb, 
sends her best wishes to her many 
friends in Tolland. _

Tax (Collector Emery M. Clough 
of Tolland reminds those .who 
have returned to their civiltaa sta
tus and received an honorable dis
charge, that reports are com^pg in 
slowly and to speed up these mat
ters these civilians should imme
diately file such discharge notices 
with the town clerk in order that 
they may receive exemption from 
the payment of the Old- Age As
sistance tax which will become 
lue February 1.

The Community Women’s club 
will meet Wednesday, January 16, 
Mrs. Harry Needham is chairman, 
asisted by. Mrs. Ada L. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Simeon Ltihrs^o and Mrs. 
Albert Thomforde.

The next regular meeting of 
Tolland Grange will-be held at 
the Community House * Tuesday, 
Jan. 15.

Tolland (grange was one *>f 
eight Granges in the state to re
ceive the model Lecturer’s awards 
for fulfilling the requirements of 
the State Lecturer’s office ^n 19|5.

Tbe Clinton Press ia remodelMf; 
its huljdlng and adding more 
wbrking room.

Mrs. Frank Williams was a 
guest last week of rebitivea in 
Hartford and of Tolland Grange 
members to attend the Connecti
cut State Grange held at Foot 
Guard flail.

Mrs. Harold C lou ^  and son 
have returned from Bopton, Mass.

Miss Alice Meacharo has re
turned from some time spent in 
Norfolk, Va., and la reaidlng In 
Tolland with Miaa Florence 
Meacham in Tolland village and Is 
employed at the Manchester Trust 
Company.

■' Payaoa Succeeded by ^ w era

Hartford, JaiT 14—(Â —Gover
nor Baldwin announced Saturday 
the reatgiiation o f Aurin E. Pay- 
aon preaident of tha Am artcu 
Thermoa Bottle company o f Nor
wich, aa a member of tKe Conhec- 
ticut Development commission and 
the appointment of Ralph A. 
Powers, president of the Robert
son Paper Box cow a n y  « f  New 
London. ta.aueeecdVm.

matter, ia to celebrate something 
unusual on Friday night at 8— it’s 
thousand and flrat broadcast.

Always presented in' concert 
format, onpe under the direction 
of Rosario Bourdon and later Dr. 
Frank Black, the program now 
has Paul Lavalle as conductor and 
l.a titled "Highways In Melody." 
It's first soloist was Jessica Drag- 
onette who was followed by Lucille 
Manners. Under Lavalle the series 
uses guest singers.

To observe the occasion. Miss 
Dragonette, now singing on CBS 
Saturday nights, is to- return aa 
guest, the show^to take the form 
of a musical review of its 20 years. 
Cooperating with her will be Leon
ard Stokes, baritone member of 
the present chorus.

. AB(?— 
8:30 Ballads and Blues; 9 Sym
posium on “Are GI Oomplaints' 
Justified?’’ 9:30 Swinging on 
Golden Gate; 10 Finale of Steel 
Wage series; 10:30 New aeries. 
Steel Workers Speak . . . MBS 
—7:45 Inside of Sports: 8:30 Sher
lock Holmes; 0:30 Bob Strong 
band.

Replacement for It Pays To Be 
Ignorant, Tom Howard’s . show 
that turns the tables on the quiz 
via CBS Friday nights, finally haa 
been decided upon after several at
tempts. The new program, to start 
February 1, will be Holliday A 
Co., a comedy sketch designed to 
tell the story of an old time vaude
ville family. Two of the leads will 
be taken by Ray Mayer and his 
wife, Edith Evans, who are comedy 
veterans o t  vaudeville- The other 
will be by Francis Heflin of the 
stage.

Tuesday Items: NBC!—11 a. m. 
Fred Waring music; 3 p. m. Wom
an of Ameriqa; 6:15 Echoes of 
Tropics: 8:30 Data with Judy 
starts third year; 10:30 Red Skel
ton . . . ABC—9:18 a- m. Art 
Godfrey; 2 p. m. Second Mrs. Bur
ton; 4 House Party; 8:15 Patti 
CJlayton sings; 8 Big Towners; 
5:30 This Is By Best, Claire Tre
vor . . . ABC—12 noon Glamor 
Manor: 3 p. m. AI Pearce gkhg; 
4:15 The Fitzgeralds: 7:30 Green 
Hornet; 10:15 (Concert time . . • 
MBS^1(F.30 a. m. Fun with Music; 
2:30 p. m. Queen for a Day; 4:30 
Mutual Melody: 7:15 Kom Kob- 
biers; 9 :l5  Reid Life Drama.

WUI Avoid Housing Shortage

The CBS television station 
WCBW now Is going outside, the 
studio for the first Urns to pick up 
sporting events, primarily from 
Madison Square Garden. It thus 
Joins NBC’s W NBt, which long 
haa been active in this field, to give 
New Tork two stations doing re
motes, with occasions, when both 
are on the sam« event.

CBS had planned to begin this 
activity sooner, but -its Held ap- 
paratiu took longer to make ready 
than anticipated. At present it U 
restricted to spots where special 
wire lines are available, but NBC, 
with additional mobile equipment 
mounted In two vans, can go to 
many other points.

Dialing Tonight: NBC—8 Fran 
chot Tone in "Venture in Silk 
Hat;”  8:30 Barlow concert, Gladya 
Swarthout; 9 VMrtiees concert, 
Josef Hofmann; id  Contented Con
cert, Joan EdWards; 10:30 I. Q. 
Quiz . . .  CBS—7:30 ' (repeat 
10:30) Bob Hawk quiz; 8 Vox 
Pop: 9 Greer Oarsdn In “ Valley of 
Decision;" 10 Paul Lukaa in "His
tory Is Made at Night;" 10:30 —

Pasco,' Wash—Hanford, Wash., 
soon expects to qualify for some 
sort of a housing shortage record. 
All housing in the western con
struction town which housed build
ers of the Richland atomic bomb 
plant will be tom down, accord
ing to General Manager Henry 
Jaffe of the Detroit Wrecking com
pany which had contracted to do 
the Job. Only workers from b>Brby 
communities wlU bs hired fo f the 
dismantling, Jane said—to avoid a housing shortage.

Hendsy Offer Rejected

Torrington, Jan. 14—(AV-Union 
Spokesman Russell Julf said yes
terday that members t t  the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO), seek^ 
Ing a 30 per cent increase In pay * 
from the Hendey Machine com
pany, had voted ‘ three to one 
agalnet accepting a company offer 
o f  a 10 per cent Increase. The 600 
Hendey workers went on strike 
Sept 28, returned to work Briefly 
on one occasloq and then went put 
again.

S I M O N I Z I N C s
The Body Mhnp Methnd

SOl.lMRMK a  FtA(!(;. Inc.
814 O ntet SB  ̂ TM itflt

/
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R o c k v ille

High Praise 
Is Received

Rockville Hat'Not Had 
A Single Auto Fatality 
During Past Year
Rockville, Jan. 14— (Special)— 

Chairman Charles J. Underwood 
of the Rockville Safety commit
tee has received a letter of con
gratulation from Director William 
M. Greene of the State Highway 
Safety Commission for the city’s 
fatality free record during the past 
year.

The communlcatldn states in 
part, "Thanks for your note of the 
2nd regarding the accident free 
record -for the Town of Vernon 
through the holidays. Vernon, and 
this includes the City of Rockville 
of course, did better than that, the 
Department of Motor Vehicles re
ports that Vernon is credited with 
•a fatality free history for the en
tire calendar year of 1945. Con
sidering the heavy traffic flow 
moving consistently in all kinds 

“ o r  weather over Route 15, this is 
a splendid record." Only two other 
cities. New London and Williman- 
tic had the same record aa Rock
vills.

Returning To Practice 
Dr. Francis H. Burke who for 

the past four and a half years has 
been in the United States Army 
will open hts office at 45 Park 
street on Tuesday, January 15th 
for the practice of medicine and 
surgery.

Dr. Burke closed his office here 
in July 1941 and served at various 
camps and Army posts in this 
country before going overseas. 
While in the aervice he took a 
courae in surgery at the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn. He went 
overseas as head of a Portable 
Surgical hospital and spent some 
time in the Philippines. He was 
awarded the Legion of Merit and 
the Bronxs Star Medal for his out
standing services.

Elks Band
The Elks Band will hold a re

hearsal this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the Elks Home on North Park 
streeL

Flab And Game Clab
The RockvlUe Fish and Game 

Club will meet this evening at 
eight o’clock at the clubhouse on 
Mile Hill. The annual election of 
o ff leers' will take place at this 
time. Claude BUson is president of 
the group.

BankeUMll 
There will be three basketball 

games In the Recreation Board 
Senior League this evening at the 
Maple atreet gym. The first game 
will be between the Comet A. C  
and Stolle A Gamble team starting 
at 6:45 p. m. The second game at 
7:45 is between the PAC and the 
Legion team, and the third game 
at 8:45 p. m. is between the Vet 
erans and Ellington.

Mooting Pootponod 
The January meeting of the 

Rockville Textile Union usually 
held the second Sunday In each 
month was postponed from yester 
day to Sunday, January 20 at their 
hall in the Professional building.

City Court 
Albert W. Percoskl, 55 of Frank 

lin street was before Judge Thomas 
F. Rady, Jr. In the Rockville City 
court on Saturday charged with 
driving an automobile while under 
the Influence of liquor. He was 
fined 8100 with $40 of the fine be 
ing remitted and the balance was 
paid. He waa arrested by Patrol' 
man Edward Quinn and Supemum 
ary Anthony Dowgewicz.

Reply To M tlclsm  
Aa there have been several com 

plaints re ce iv e d ^  Superintendent 
o f Schools Arthur E. Oiatterton, 
ths following statement has been 
Issued from the superintendent’s 
office In regard to the condition of 
the school yards;

"Cbmplalnta come In, sometitnea 
accompanied by threats, ccneem- 
Ing our school yards. Our school 
yards are far from being perfect, 
and their improvement has been 
the topic of discussion a( many 
meetings of the Board of Eduem- 

, tion: but aa yet, no satisfactory 
solution has been found. A  hard

Manchester 
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Classifled AdTertisements
Count five average worda to a line. 

Initiala. numbera and abbreviations' 
each count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two worda. Minimum coat 
la price of three linea.

Lina rataa per day frr tranaiant 
ada.

Effeetivs March IT. IHI
Caah Charge

SConceeiittve Oaya ....I 7 cta.| • eta. 
Conaecutivc Days . . . .  9 cta.IU eta.

1 Day ............i.......'...|U eta.118 eta.
All orders for Irragular tnaertioas 

will he cliarged at tha ona tlma rate.
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising givan upon request 
Ada ordered cancelled 'before .the 

Srd or 6th day will be charged only 
for the actual number ot times the 
ad appeared charging at tha rata 
earned but no allowance or returns 
can be nude on alx time ada stopped 
After the fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display tinea not
Mold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for mo.re than one Incorrect Inser
tion of any advartlsamsnt ordsrSd for 

. more than ona tiros,
Tha Inadvertent omission of tneor- 

rset publication of advertising, will be, 
rectified only by cancellation of the

surface has nsvsr been considered 
suitable, due to the 111 effects on 
bodies and clothing when running 
children fall In their play. If there 
ia a good solution to this problem 
the superintendent would bg very 
pleased to be Informed at an early, 
date. At certain times of the year 
the yards are very muddy, but to 
la the yard of every family In ev
ery community and so ta cveiw lot 
where children congregate. Criti
cism. is a necessary adjunct to pro- 
greaa, and those who resent criti
cism and who will not analyze its 
value carefully In order to seek bet
terment and progress, are egotis
tically setting up their own down
fall. But crude criticism with no 
attempt to assist In i correction of 
the fault of an unwillingness to 
discuss the solution that may be 
offered, have no pace In American 
Education where the best inter
ests of the child is the sole criter
ion of decision. Again ws do wel
come criticism and we shall always 
give It really careful consideration, 
but, let It be constructive criti
cism.”

Marine Chief Local Airport

Annual Roll Call . 
Of Local Grange

The annual roll-call meeting of 
Manchester Orange will be held at 
the Masonic Tsmple Wednesday 
evening, January 16 at 8 o’clock. It 
is expected that every member will 
answer present when bis or her 
name Is called.  ̂ •

At this meeting reports o f  the 
delegates to the State Grange^ the 
issuance of the annual password, 
and discussion Of the year’s pro
gram will bs features of the eve
ning.

Due to the great number of ap
plications for membership It is 
necessary for Manchester Grange 
to exemplify the degrees of the or
der on an extra class qf candidates 
this year, all applications for de
grees must be In the secretary's 
bands Wednesday evening, January 
16, in order to be Included in thia 
present class of candidates.

Mrs. Laura Loomis is chairman 
of the refreshment committee for 
this meeting.

There tyill also be a rehearsal of 
the Grange choristera at 7:15 p. m 
sharp. This group of women pre
sented three numbers at the meet
ing of the SUte Grange at Foot 
Guard hall, Hartford, last week and 
were exceedingly well received.

Sorry About Lipsiirk

Salt Lake City, Utah.—(>P)—A 
woman called The Deseret News 
oh the telephone and explained 
that on a crowded bus she acci
dentally brushed her lips against 
tho shoulder of a man standing 
next to her, leaving a lipstick 
smudge on his light-colored over
coat. "He seemed to be such a 
nice man," the voice said, "that I 
wouldn’t want bis wife to think 
there Is another woman in his 
life. I do hope you’ll explain that 
I’m awfully sorry about the lip
stick, and I hope his wife reads 
ths story."

Is in Making
Tract To Be Leaied; Site 

Approved; Work to 
Start Soon

Col. Katherine A. Towle, above, 
of Berkeley, Cfilif., has been 
named director of the Marine 
Corps Women’s Reserve, suc« 
ceedlng Col. Ruth Chsnsy 
Streeter. Colonel Towle has been 
senior editor of the University 

of Calilomie Press.

Duplicate Bridge 
At Country Club

J

•Hie weekly Monday evening ses
sions of Duplicate Bridge at the 
Country Club are proving more and 
more spiced with competition as 
they progress.

This bridge^ playing contest is 
sponsored by tfts members of the 
club, but is notNjmited to Just 
members and theif/guests. Any
body who likes to play bridge with 
the system of duplicate boards, ia 
welcomed. The boards passing 
around from table to table, with 
each pair of partners playing the 
same hands the others have, cre
ates a competitive appeal differ
ent from most card games,

At the club, the bridge gath
erings are composed of a mixed 
group who pair-up aa they choose. 
Some of the men partners are 
outpointed by women opponents, 
and strange aa it may seem, there 
are husband and wife combiha- 
tions, ,that actually come through 
with the highest scores.

Marrlagos Top Divorces

Las Vegas, Nev.—(A>)— So you 
thought Nevada went in chiefly 
for divorce? County Clerk Lloyd 
Payne reports 11,198 m arri^es 
during 1945 in this city of 20,000. 
compared to 4,000 divorces. Maybe 
there’s a reason. It takes six 
weeks to get a divorce, and costs 
an average of 8180. But you can 
get married in six minutes and 
the license fee is only $7.

fo'COUGHS
due to C o l d s .

It cannot bs dsnisd that svery 
progrssaivs community in the 
country faces ths dsclmon o f pro
viding an adequate airport and na- 
ceaaary facUltlsa thereto if it Is to 
remain abreast of ths times and 
bs In a position to get its share ctf 
buaineas that will materialize with
out fall within the next few years," 
declared W i l l i a m  O. H o l -  
land who haa been a pioneer in do
ing the necesaary groundwork to 
satabllsh an adequate air]j>ort for 
Manchester.

AppUss For Lm s s  
Mr. Holland haa applied for 

leaao o f about 140 acrea ot land In 
a tract lying south of Etamlng 
street and west of Hater 'street. 
This area is not nqar any residen
tial development and will be reason
ably close to the new Wilbur Cross 
super highway and ia the site 
picked by the recent Zoning Oom- 
mlsslon survey for Manchester as 
the only logical practical location.

Mr. Holland haa spent much time 
contacting the various government 
agencies necessary to bring about 
an airport and has gone about the 
whole matter In a very business
like manner in order to assure tbe 
success of the venture. >t

Gets Endorsement 
E. Fletcher Ingals, assistant to 

the supervisor of airports Depart
ment of Commerce, OvU Aeronau
tics Administration who la located 
In New York says, “Having re
viewed information pertaining to 
the area you have in mind aa an 
airport and again having reviewed 
the topography survey sheets for 
ths area aa put out by the U. S. 
Geological Survey, it la ray belief 
that the site lying south of Dom
ing street and west of Slater street 
has the. best possibilities for air
port development for Manchester 
and vicinity. 1 have flown over the 
whole of Manchester and I find 
nothing that compares with ths 
aforementioned site.

Expect To Start April I 
Mr. Holland has already had 

plans prepared for tbe airport 
which Includes the primary devel
opment of about 75 acrea In the 
tract and the building of T hang
ars, an office and administration 
building and a repair shop. It is 
hoped that work can be started on

ths project by April 1. The section 
of land In the area under lease that 
is located In the Town of Manches
ter ia already zoned for airport de
velopments but some work is yet 
to be dons with ths South Windsor 
zoning authorities as regards the 
part of the tract that lies in the 
border of that town.

Men who art familiar with air
port locations and their develop
ment and who are Interested In 
aviation from other angles agree 
that Mr. Holland’s project has all 
ths basic requirements to make It

Mancbeater’a airport for all flying 
purposea including all forma of ci
vilian flying and oommsrclal trana- 
porL

AH About Seals

A young fur seal la a "pup." 
When a male growa up ha la a 
"bachelor” until ha Ukes a mate, 
after which he ta called , "buU.” 
Several "cows" married to ifiia 
"bull’ ’ are known m  a "harem," 
and they occupy a "rookery.”

M S a v e . .

Soothes
Throat Irritation

Sample

ciiarse made for tbe eervice rendered. 
All adver

la a^le, copy and typography ' with 
ulatlona enforced by the publtsh-

ertleemanta must conform
reguti
ars and they reserve tbe right to 
ad<t. revise or reject eny copy eon- 
considered objectionable.

CLOaiNO tIDVRS—aassifled ads to 
he published Same day inuit be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30.
Ttflephoiie Your Want Ads

ofer tba tele-

at Clearance Prices
10 Only Crystal Base Table Lamps with Ray
on Shades; column and oil fonUmodels. Reg. 
^12.60 0.95
6 Only Composition Base Table Lamps in Chi
nese and modflrn plume designs; mostly
blues. Reg. |14.76................     .8.75
6 Only Table Lamps, including 3 decorated 
qhina, plain blue pottery and a bannister 
model. ; Reg. $12.60 to $ 1 6 .6 5 . . . . . . . . . .  9.95
4 Only Table Lamps; Classic composition col- 

. umn, crystal urn and two crystal column 
bases; all different. Reg. $19.75 and $24.50 

' . . ' .  14.75

Alls ere accepted 
i>ii«ne et the CHARQB BATE given 
i:mv« ns a coDven|anoa to Advertraars. 
.Ui the CASH RATES wiu be aeoept- 

<*d aa FULL PAYMENT It fwtd at the 
nusinesa office on or before tba aaventh 
day foUowinc tba flrat Inaartlon oi 
aach ad otherwise the CHAROB RATE 
will be collected. No rceronsiblllty foi 
errors In telepboneVi ada will be as
sumed and thair accuracy caaaot M

A

T R A Y S
no home ever has too

27 D IS C O N T IN U ED

Felt Base Rug:

8.95

many

That’s why they maka ' 
auch acceptabla gifts. 
Top model has pierced 
edges, 16Hx22H, du- 
bonnet, ivory or black 
tole, 8.95. Chippendale 
model, left, l'r«4x20«4. 
In Ivory or green, 6.75. 
Wood design below, 
11 >4x17, tole black or 
green, 2fi9. All trays 
hand decorated.

I,
Florals Tiles /Braided Regular Sale 

6x9 feet 6 \ /  —  3.75-3.86 tM
.7 4 x 9  feet 2 Jt ~  4.65-4.95 8.59
9x104 fa«t 1 / -  —  6.25-6.75 A78
9x12 feet 8 /  2 8 6.95-7.50 SJW

Floral designs include foliage backgrounds. 
The braided pattern makes a perfectly 
grand backgrotmd for maple furniture. 
Choose for Summer-camp now! Arm
strong’s Quaker and Congoleum Gold, Seal 
qualities . . . the finest!

S a v e .
6.75

2.39

FEW -OF-A-KIN D

Scatter Rugs
Regular

4 24x38 inch Plain oblong loop shag
rugs; white, g re e n .................................  4.25

4 27x48 inch Heavy_ Deluxe textured
wool ahag rugs; tan or green............10.50

“8 l9x34 inch Heavy quality looped shag
rugs; fine yarn. Blue, green, white, 
dusty rose ..............................................  3.75

3

13

Dual-Oven Ranges
21

10

16

is
13

1I a \1
11 - ■ H

li
'

|!

1

v s r —

Kdvinator Refrigerators

..•'ll

Get on W atkins 
Priority List

for famous makes 
of Home Appliances

You want that new washer . . . refrig
erator . . . range . . . just as soon as 
you possibly can. There’s one way of 
being assured of receiving yours when 
your turn arrives.* Add your name to 
Watkins Priority List today. A small 
deposit insures your turn as deliveries 
are made.

10

24x48 inch Multi-colored Tufted ruga ,  ,  
with band borders and floral motifs. . .  JP!o 
20x36 inch Multi-colored Tufted rugs,.
as a bove .................................................... 4.50
24x48 inch Two-tone Shag Rugs; band 
borders with leaf motifs In leeper col
oring of backgrounds.............................  5.95
20x36 inch Two-tone Shag Ruga, as-
a b o v e ......................................................... 3.95
21x36 inch Tufted Two-tone Shag
Mata: blue, rose. gold, green.................. 2.75
24x48 inch Heavy Textured Cotton
Shags; oblong; beige or green.................6.95
Multi-Colored Shag Bath Mata, 23x34 
inches, with matching lid covers; sets .. 7.95 
2x4 feet T\vo-tone Basket Weave Rugs;
mostly yellow with white......................
2x4 feet Hit-or-Miss Rag Rugs with 
two stripes running length of rugs
formed by colored warp threads............
24x42 inch Oval Shag Rugs in two col
ors; one color used in center, the other
aa a band border .....................................
24x36 Plain Oblong Shag Rugs; roae.
white, blue, turquoise, green..................
30x54 Plain Oblong Shag Rugs, as
a b o v e ........................................................  9.25
4x6 feet Plain Oblong Shag Rugs, as
a b o v e ....................... ’■......... ................... . 19.50
4x6 feet Reversible Wool Chenille Ruga 
in combinations of rose, blue or tan .
with beige...........................  9.25
6x9 feet Reversible Wool Chenille Rugs,
aa a b o v e ....................................................19.25
4x6 feet Oval Braid Rugs; hit-or-miss 
beige centers with green, blue, or rose
botfiei'B . . . ..............................................18.95
6x9 Shag Rugs with heavy loop pile:
turquoise, rose or green.......................... 42.60
27x54 inch Plain Basket Weave Rugs;
rust, dubonnet . ‘ .....................................  4.25
36x60 Inch Plain Basket Weave Ruga; 
red. rose, rust, blue, green, yellow, 
white, dubonnet .....................................  6.25

Sato

2J8

6.9S

2.50

4A6

8.98

8.98 

2.68 
1.85

. 4.68 

4.98“

3.25 2,25 1
B 1
B |||

1.98 1.85 II
8.75 4.50

4.25 5.10

7.98

15.78

6.35

14.50

14.00 I
30.75

3A5

4.68

O N E-O F-A -KIN D

Scatter and 
Room Size Rugs

9.76
6.35
3.35

8.95
5.75

Check your appliances here.«

Bendix Home Laundries

RANGES: Bengal Gas-and-  ̂
oil Duat Oven; Universal’ 
and Keivinator Electrics; 
Tappan Gas. REFRIGER
ATORS : Keivinator. RA
DIOS: Stromberg-Carlson, 
Philco, Bendix, Farnsworth. 
WASHERS: Easy, Univer
sal and Bendix Hon)e Laun
dries. CLEANERS *•. Royal. 
Universal, Hoover. IRON- 

” ERS: Easy, Universal. 
FREEZEllS: Keivinator
and Steinhorst. SEWING

.MACHINES: Now Home.

WiTKIflS
ol Mcutoltedie't

24x36 inch Heavy Looped Shag; green 5.75 
36x54 inch Heavy Looped Shag, tur
quoise ..................!'......... ..........................
24x48 inch Bordered Shag, yellow........
20x36 inch Bordered Shag, yellow .. . . .  
27x54 Inch Multi-colored Tufted Shag.
yellow ............................. .............. ' ........
33x33 inch Round Blue Shag............
24x48 Inch Basket Weave; orchid and
white plaid ................ .............................
24x48 inch Basket Weave; green and
white p la id .............................................
27x48 mch Oval Cotton Texture; yel
low, fringed .................   5-56
27x54 inch Cotton Textured; two.tones 
of red 5.75
27x54 Inch Woven Rag; green textured 5.95 
27x64 Inch Cotton Textured; olive green 5.95 

^4x48 inch Rayon Loop; blue, fringed.. 4-96 
24x48 Inch Rayon Loop; peach, fringed 4.96 
2fx38 Inch Oval Braiif; yellow and tan g,95 
24x38 inch Oval Braid; gfeen and tan 3.9.5 
22Hx36 inch Axmlnater; burgundy
18th C entury............ ..............................3.69
32x37 inch .Hand Hooked; yellow and 
orchid 5fi0
27x64 inch Cotton Textured: blue.. . . .  8.86
27x64 inch PUln Velvet; gold..................7.60
27x64 inch Wflton; mahogany tonaron- 
tone . . . . . . . r . . 10.78
27x64 inch Plain Velvet; deep b lu e .... 6.00
27x54 inch Axminster; roeewood tone-
O n * t O n C  a e a * e e * e * e e a e « a a e e * a * * a » e a e e

3.9x8.8 Axmlnater: blue toae-oti-toDe...i4Jt

8.85

6.50
SfiO
3.25

5.98
4.28

3.35 2A5

3.35 2J5

8.76

4A0
2.98
4.76
2.48
2.48 
2JI0 
2fi0

2 J t
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B e g i n s  

S e c o n d  S e s s i o n

fram Pac* Om )

t Im o u m  o f the nejotietion* be* 
them. Wilson asked to ap- 

___ Iftter*
JfeOormack told reporters the 

itdent is anxious for prompt ac- 
_  on legislation dealing with the 
ilted States employment service.

ress passed a law last year | f  
_jsln (( the employment office to j , 
te control In 100 days but the;  ̂
Ident vetoed it. i

». wn to retain Federal control, 
ta the middle of 1947 as request- i . 
by the president, will be con-j^ 

lered by the House Labor com- i H 
,iM te e  Thursday. |

Oaagreaa Somewhat “On Spot" ; 
The first full peacetime session 

tnce 1941 finds C0njre*» 
rhat "on the spot”—with a mo\in- 
tUl o f work ahead, its White 

relations strained to the; 
yg point and the voters dls-

j  a keener-than-usual inter- 
I'in Capitol hill acUvitles.
For this is a congressional elec- 

rtooa year. All 435 House and 32 
^  M  Senate seaU will be Ailed in 

l^ovem ber. Hence political con- 
Xatdlrations will dictate many con- 
F*gw aaional actions.

Thla is the year Republicans 
will b rca i a decade and a 

of Democratic supremacy in 
ess. They believe confidently 

, _ ”can wrest control of the House 
they play their cards right.
The cleavage between Capitol 

hill and the White House—already 
wMe when Congress went home 
last month—took on larger pro- 

' Mgtions after President Truman’s 
J u . 3 radio address complaining 
of.toaction on post-war domestic 
lai^Iation.

Pnt Heat On Congress 
In that speech, Mr. Tnjman 

I k a M  upon "the most powerful 
_  lire group in the world- the 
i^Amaiican people”  to put the heat 
bn Congress and demand action.

Gongress, the president declar
ed, has done little to enact the 
legislation he has requested.

The shape of early congressional 
action likely will be formed by re- 

* action to Mr. Truman's plea, Al- 
n a d y  the mail has started to flow 
Into the offices of senators and 
^tapresentatives—some o f It aup- 
pem ng the president, some de
fending the tu ition  of Congress.

Because major public interest 
was (Centered In the labor aitua- 
ti<m and in the armed services' 
dsnobillzation programs, those 
iMbJecta will receive prompt at- 
tailtion.

Tbmorrow Senate and House 
mattabers will hear in person from 
Gan. Dwight D. Eisenhower and 

^AAmirisl Chester W. Nlmlta an ex- 
Manatlon o f demobilisation policy. 
I Iw  Im ^akers  hope the informal 

^tnaating in the Congressional li

Nazi8 B h i i ik m I Any 
Aid for Survivors

White-Mayer

Weddings

Mias Ellrnbeth Mayer

1

Mrs. Elizabeth Mayer of Wether- 
ell street announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Miss Eliza
beth Mary Mayer, to Roy H. White, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick White, 
of Kairview street.

Miss Mayer is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mayer and 
Mayer.

fContinned from Page One)

also s .secret wireless niesjiige to 
one tT-boat, cotiitnander who re
ported giving ai<l to womei) and 
rhildren who aiiivived a sinking. 
Tlw me.ssage Informed liim that 
this action WHH ''wrong" and blunt
ly reminded him his ves.sel was not, 
sent to rescue ''English and Poles.” 

The fuehrer's ordeis were dis-' 
elosed in notes on a conversation 
between Hitler and .Iapano.se Am
bassador Hiroshi Oshinia in the 
presence of Foreign .Minister .In- 
achim von Ribb^ntrop on .Ian. 3. 
1942. The notes were submitted 
to the International tribunal.

The memorandum said Hitler 
told the .lapanese ambassador he 
Had recalled the entire Atlantic 
aiihinarins fleet for reorg.rnization, 
after which it would be posted out
side TTnlted States jairts. Later, he 
continued, they would congregate 
off Freetown, on the western bulge 
of Africa, and Capetown, South 
Africa.

No Warning Planned
"The fuehrer pointed out that' 

however many ships the ITnited 
States built, one of their main

B row n -M arR io tta lam onaco-Cusum ano

B v r i i e s  A s k s  U N O
if

Action on Control 
Of Atomic Energy

(Continued from Page One)

f

Mr«. lytiils L. Brown ^

Miss Vivian Marglotta, daugh
ter of M is . O. Scarlotta pf 21 Pur-

Mra. O. J. lamonaeo

New Church Organist

the late Martin

has

iMrmry will pacify complaining Gla 
abroad and their relativea and 
friends at home.

Arrange To Reeome Hearinga
Oonmlttea o f both branches 

jfcava arranged to resume hearings 
^aiiartly on legislation asked by Mr. 
^Tnnnan to set up fact-finding 
boards backed by law to handle 
'm ajor labor controversies. These 
boartngs were halted last month, 
ds^ i te the chief executive’s re- 

l- .RWMd fo r action before Christmas.
Congress currently is cool to the 

plan, and strong sentiment la de- 
valoplng Instead for stiff union- 
control leglalatlon. Ready for 
House action is a bill to penalize 
unions striking in . violation of 
contracts and to curb union politi
cal activities.

I f  Mr. Truman has any new 
Ideas on the labor situation, they 
probably will be transmitted to 
Omgress in the annual state-of- 
the-union message scheduled to be 
■ delivered Thursday, Congres- 
Monal leaders say they believe the 
president will stick to his guns 
and insist on his original propo.sal.

WUI Shape Fiscal Policies
A  second presidential utterance, 

the annual budget niessage ex
pected next Monday, will, go far 
toward shaping congressional fis
cal policies. There have been 
mounting demands for economy 

.since the war and Its unprece
dented spending ended with the 
national debt soaring toward the 
1800,000,000.000 mark.

Coupled with the budget will be 
the 1M6 tax program. What, 
that will be. only time will te-II. 
But right now there is growing 
.clamor for reduction or elimina
tion of war-levied excise ami lux
ury levies. No further cuts In 
Income taxes are sighterl inimedi- 

, atelv.
Otherwise, there are these mat

ters awaiting consideration.
Atomic energy-—nothing ' has 

been dope, exceot by committees.

oh wages, but nothing else 
been done.

Msy Decide. Fate
Universal military training and 

merger of the Army and Navy— 
what happens on the demobiliza
tion front may decide the fate of 
both of thiAe. A Senate committee 
is ready to write a merger hill, 
and a House committee soon may | 
recommend a modified peacetime 
draft measure, hut pot the one 
the president wants. It's a toss- 
up what will happen when they 
reach the actual voting stage.

Selective service—the wartime 
draff law expires next May 15. No 
decision on what to do about con
tinuing it is expected until the de
mobilization picture is cleared up. 
Right now Congress Is more in
terested in getting inductees out 
of uniform than in getting new 
ones in.

Rationing 'and price contiols -  
both expire on June 30, Fear of 
inflation probably will dictate 
continuance of modified price and 
rent curbs. But rationing and al
location authority won't be renew
ed without a fight.

Miscellaneous- c p ni p u ls o r .y  
health insurance, bonuses for serv
ice men, and penaions for con
gressmen-all political "hot pota
toes”— may pop into the limelight 
at any time.

problems would be the lack of per-I "<’•1 place, w as married to Pvt. 
sonnel." the memorandum contin- j L/)'iia t-*- Brown of the U. S. Ma
ned. “ For that reason even mer- ' ' 'o c  Corps of Cincinnati. Ohio, on 
chant ships would be sunk without December 1, at Parris Island, S. 
warning, with the Intention of C.
killlng as many of the crew as pos- The bride was attired in a 
Bible, brown and w'hite elieck suit with

brown accessories and purple or
chid corsage.

others, we have learned from ex
perience. This time both the 
United States government and its 
people are deeply conscious of their 
icspfinsihilily. This time, on their 
behalf. I pledge full and whole
hearted cooperation.”

The new peace organization, he 
said, has been bom In tfib *4«de- 
Bcribable pain and suffering of 
many peoples in many lands” and 
"must live because in this atomic 
age the common interest, which 
should unite free nations in main
taining a friendly, peaceful world, 
far outweighs any possible con
flict in Interest which might divide 
them.”
Must View Power As Sacred Trust

"Great states as well as small 
states.” he added, "must come to 
view their power as a sacred trust 
to be exercised not for selfish pur
poses but for the good of all peo
ples.”

_  , » Byrnes warned against over-
The marriage of Miss Mary Ann burdening the organizatiofi, espe- 

Gusumano sml Guerino Joseph la - , ^be start, with all sort of
was "olemnlzed Siindsj. biema in expectation of "m a«. 

at 4 o’clock at flt. Patrick’s

Expect Probe * 
To^Be Ended 

Next Month
(Ooatlnoed front Page One)

"Once It gets around that most 
of the seamen are lost In the 
sinkings, the- Americans would 
soon have difficulties in enlisting 
new people.”

Hitler told Oshima the German 
attitude could not be governed by 
"any humane feelings” and he 
therefore gave his order that "in 
case foreign seamen could not be 
taken prisoners. whfCh Is not al- 
way.s possible on the open sea, U- 
boats were to surface after torpe
doing and shoot up the Itfeboats.”

"Oshima heartily agreed with 
the fuehrer’s comments and said 
the Japanese, too. are forced to 
follow these methods.”  the notes 
concluded.
Sea Terror (Aampalgn Spcwisored

Other evidence intended to show 
that the Nazi Naval command de
liberately sponsored a campaign 
of sea terror Was ready for sub
mission ns Allied prosecutors 
sought to bolster the eharge.s 
against Grand Admiral Karl Doe- 
nitz.

Doenltz Is first on the list of 
10 defendants whose Individual 
cases Britain and the I'nlled

The ceremony was performed st 
the Marine chapel on Parris Is
land.

The bride is making her horhe 
there with her husband for the' 
present.

monaco 
Dec. 30 
church. New York.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cusumano of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; the bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nunzio 
lamonaeo of 174 Oak street, Man
chester. this tOWTl.’

Father Travis who officiated, 
used the double ring ceremony. 
Poinsettlaa and pine decorated the 
alta,‘ .

ic solutions.
“ Let us bewnVe of the die-hard 

enthusiasts as well ns the die-hard 
unbelievers.” he said.

Yugoslavia was elected to the 
final vacancy on the Economic 
•and Social council after New Zea
land withdrew. Neither country 
had received the necesaary two- 
thlrds majority in voting Satur
day In which 17 members were

Clarence W. Helaing

Manchester 
Date Book

Mi.ss Nina Cusumano. sister o f ; ..-..t/  n u
the bride, was maid of honor; Law-1 ^NO  wiU hear
rence Curreri of Brooklyn was best 1 spokesmen of many others of the 
man. Louis Cusumano and Salva-' member nations, including

Tonight
Meeting of Air Power Club at 

773 Main street.
Victory dinner for Manchester 

High's champion cross country 
team. American Legion Home at 
6;.30.

Meeting of generarcomniittee on 
War Rerord.s. Municipal building

Wednesday, .Ian. IB
Meeting. Manctiester Republican 

Woman's Club. Center church at 
2:4.5.

Friday, .Ian. 18
Get-together social at

.States hone to conclude this week Methodist church .-t 7:30, 
clearing the wav for French and .Saturday Jan 19
Russian prosecutors to start their 'wahsington

week. Social Club. Meeting at 2:30 and
The case against Doenitz was j at 6 '

I Saturday, .Ian. 26closely linked with
was 

that Hcalnst

Japanese Captain 
Pleails Innocent

Yokohama. Jan. 14 -(>P) — 
Youthful, rigidly-erect Capt. Kal- 
chl HIrate pleaded innocenr today 
to charges that he and his subor
dinates in command of Muroran 
camp near Hakodate, Hokkaido, 
were responsible for deaths of 
four Allied prisoners of war. .

Col. Oliver E. G. Trechter, of 
Loe Angeles, president of the U. S. 
Military commission trying Hirale, 
read the charge and specifications.

A  motion by Associate Defense 
Counsel Lieut. Thomas J. Murphy, 
Jr., o f Morganton, N. C„ that cer
tain apeciflcatlons be stricken was 
denied.

The reading of the first of ap
proximately 90 affidavits opened 
the trial.

Personal Shower 
For Miss Thiirner

A personal shqwer was given 
Sunday afternoon in honor of Misa 
Katherine Thurner by Mias Ann 
Thiirner and Miss Ann Demko at 
the latter’s home, 21 Trumbull 
street.

The bride-to-be received many 
beautiful gifts from the approx!^ 

j  mately twenty-five guests pres
ent..

The hostesses .served a buffet 
Uinch used pink and green as the 
color scheme.

Mias Thurner will be married to 
Robert Sessions of Rockvlllo on 
Saturday, January 26,' at six 

on the president’s request for ICg- 1  Concordia Lutheran
islation to set xip domestic enu-j
trots over this, new and terrifying i  ̂ '
tource of power. i

.  . Face Tough Hiodding ' r a r c n t - 1  e a c h e r
Loans to Britain and other for- j 

sign governments-- proposals for ' 
huge advanco.s to our Allies i 
haven’t yet reached the legislative 1 
stage blit probably will soon. They
face tough sledding. ' 33ie Manchester Green Parent

Unemployment compensation - 1 Teacher Association will 
the present .program may 
broadened 
and other

Ills predecessor as commander in 
chief of the German Navy Erich 
Raeder- which is to follow.

Suicide o f Hitler*f 
Doctor Kept Secret

Nuernberg, Jan. 14 — Dr.  
Leonardo Conti. Hitler’s "mad doc
tor” whoae suicide three months 
ago in the Nuernberg Palace of 
Justice Jail was kept secret bv U. 
S. Army authorities. Frote a fare
well note to his family that he was 
taking his life because he had lied 
under American Interrogation.

The hysterical -suicide mes.sage, 
.scrawled by the Nazi health lead
er who decreed the killing of hun
dreds of thousands of persona in 
his lust for "race purity." appar
ently was never delivered. His 
suiclile was disclose*! yesterday.

Asked whether any notification 
was sent Mrs. Conti after her 
husband’s body was buried secret
ly last October., Col. B. C Andrus, 
commander of the Internal Secur
ity detachment guarding the Jail, 
siad:

W ife Not Notified
“As far as my records show, she 

was not”
Conti garroted himself with his 

shirt 20 days before Dr. Robert 
Ley, Nazi labor boss, took his Own 
life In a nearby cell block. Conti's 
grave was marked erroneously as 
"Italian” and hla name was ab
breviated to ” L. Conti.”

He had been confined in the. Jail 
as a prosecution witnes.s. •

Andrus declined to (itate why 
Conti’s death was kept secret.

Conti, once the ruthless admin
istrator of a gigantic program for 
the extermination of Inmates of 
derman public institutions and 
foreign slaves physically unable 
to work, begged for the "mercy 
of God” in his suicide note.

part from my life because 1 
made a false statement under 
oath.” he wrote. ” I was out of my 
senses. ”

tire Cafarella, cousins of the bride, 
were ushers. |

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin, the sweet
heart neckline and pointed aleeVes 
of which were set o ff with pearl 
beading. The full skirt swept into 
a long train and her lace-edged veil 
of illusion was attached to an em
broidered satin Juliet cap. .She car
ried a bridal bouquet of orange 
blossoms and gladioli.

The maid of honor wore pale 
pink net and carried an old-fash
ioned bouquet of lavender sweet 
peas and tea roses. She wore a 
matching tiara of illusion and os
trich feathers.

The bride’s mother wore aqua 
with gold accessories and tea rose 
coi-sage and the bridegroom’s 

South j *"o*^her wore black with fuchsia 
accessories and a cor.sage of roses.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held in the K. of C. ballroom where 
a six-piece orchestra furnished mu
sic.

The couple spent their honey-

tor Fire Department, 
ter..

Ladies' Night," South Manchca-1 ^ k e  Placid. N. Y. and
Sports Con-' Mansfield. Vt., and are now

making their home' in New York.
The bride’s gift to the maid of 

honor was a gold bracelet and the 
bridegroom’s gift to the best man 
was a gold cigarette case and 
lighter.

P o l l e r y  C l a s s e s  

T o  B e  C o i u l i i e t e d

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin.

Briti.sh sources .said Bevin prob
ably would offer to place Britain’s 
mandated territories from the 
first World war—including Pales
tine—under a new United Nations 
tnisteeMiip system.

Other United Nations sources 
said, however, that the offer 
might be conditioned on similar 
action by other powers holding 
mandates.

Question Urgent for Britain
The question of trusteeship, 

which Is urgent for Britain, is 
not at th« moment so important 
to the United States, whose chief 
aim is to make sure That it keeps 
control over strategic base areas 
captured in the Pacific. Ausala 
hold.s no mandates but has indi
cated she wants a leading role in 
the supervision of truateeshlps.
• The log Jam which had blocked 
action of Saturday’s assembly 
session on selection of the 18th 
and final member of the Economic 

{ and Social council was cleared 
when New Zealand withdrew her 
candidacy in favor of Yugoslavia 
A  ballot then gave Yugoslavia 45 
votes to three for New Zealand.

The assembly decided that Chi
na. Peru, France. Chile, Canada 
and Belgium will be the three-

Clarence W. Helaing, newly el 
ected organist of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, assumed his du
ties as organist and choir director 
at Emanuel at the morning service 
yesterday.

He arrived In Manchester Satur
day with his wife and two children 
They will make their temporary 
home with Mrs. Esther Manning, 
20 Greenhlll street.

During the past three years he 
has served in the U. S. Navy as a 
chaplain’s assistant. In this con 
nection he directed the Waves 
choir at Radcliff College. Cam
bridge, Mass., and the Naval Men’s 
chorus at Harvard University 
Prior to entering the armed forces 
of our country, he served as organ
ist and choir director of the Gloria 
Del Lutheran church. Providence, 
R. I. His first assignment was as 
organist and choir director of the 
Bethlehem Evangelical church, 
Worceater, Mass. While in Wor
cester, in addition to his duties as 
organist he directed the Rodheaver 
Male Chorus, was accompanist and 
assistant director of the Mendelss- 
sohn Singers of Worcester., He 
played first flute and first basoon 
for three years, respectively, with 
the Worcester Philharmonic Orch
estra.

Mr. Helaing g^raduafed from the 
New England Conservatory o f Mu
sic, Boston, Mass., in 1940, receiv
ing the degree of Bachelor of Mu
sic with "honors with distinction.” 
He has taken choral work at the 
Christiansen School of Choral Mu
sic.

Mrs. G. Gordon Beckwith, 38 
South Hawthorne street, will con
duct two cla.sses in pottery mak
ing as part of the winter program 
of the Hartford Coiinty.,Y. W. C. A.
■for Manchester women. One 
class will meet at 1:30 p. m. and 
the second at 7:30 In the eve
ning. Instructions will include 
the making of hand-molded pot
tery and ceramic jewelry.

Mrs. Beckwith served with the (Geneva, Til.—i/Pi-Members of 
Red Cross for two years at Brad- i ® burder trial jury. locked up early

The bride graduated from Bay . . . .
Ridge High school in Brooklyn. r!.
class of 1941. She was formerly 
employed as a secretary for Rem
ington Rand.

■'̂ he bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High school, clas sof 
1938. Before entering the service 
he was employed at the Merrow 
Machine Co. in Hartford.

Jury Plays Pinochle

Group Meeting

ley Field hospital as an instruc
tor in ceramics and has conducted 
courses at the West Hartfonl 
Stay-at-Home-Camp and the 
Hartfond Y. W. C. A

This course is part of the all
day program under the supervi.slon 
of Miss Vera McCracken, each 
Tuesday beginning tomorrow, Jan
uary 15.

The program.begina with a Pub
lic Affairs forum and hinchebn at 
10:30 a. m. an^ ends with dancing 
and bowling in the evening. En
rollment In any of the courses o f
fered may be made In person at 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A. any 
time I ’liesday.

Teeth Tell Oamel't ,4ige

S e r g e a n t  D e w a r t  

A r r i v e s  i n  U .  S .

Sergeant William Dewart ar- 
hold its ! .rived yesterday in San Pedro, 

be j .laiiuary meeting Wednesda.y; Jan. I Calif., after service overseas in 
to Include government! is at eight o’clock in the evening i the Okinawa area. Sergt. De^’a lt 

■ workers not now cov- the .School Asaeniblv room. will leave the West Coast base by
ared. but Mr. Truman’s request for 
higher payments to the Jobless 
naada many more supporters be
fore it can clear Capitol hill.

Employment services — Con- 
gresB voted last month to turn em
ployment ser\1ce offices hack to 
tlM states in 100 days, but the 
praaldent vetoed the action. A 
eomnromlse appears likely.'

"FTill employment” .^  separate 
hlUa paased b.v the Senate and the 
House are In the conference stage. 
With a Slenate-Hoiisa cominlttee 
t r y ^  to adjust shjarp differences 
Tba prealdent Wants the Senate 
BMMura. ia 'fU tly  against the 
H ffntt plan.

9in*C—the acBslon may atari 
•  b u g  i f  present pUns to 

.C»Q up a  parmuerti Fair Employ- 
gMnt Practice committee bill are 

out in the Scqgte. Similar 
^IlfW atton h4s been bottled tip Ip 
l i M  House by southern opposition.

Ib iim um  wages— committees 
ElfcgPS hsM hearings oh the preai- 

request for s  higher floefir

Siegnian Blamberg,4 Connecticut 
Valley Director of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, 
will discuss the problems of mi
nority' groups in this section- 

A movie, • ’ ’The World We Live 
In” will he shown by the principal, 
.Miss E.sther Granstrom, as an il
lustration of interracial relations.

Fathers as- well, as mothers of 
school children are urged to take 

1 advantage of this opportunity to 
1 hear ait interesting speaker, and 
also a neighlxir who is trying to 

: help, solve the problems brought 
, about by ext.stiiig conditions.
‘ i There will also be a business 
meeting and social hour.

Voice va. Hearing

The human voice can cover a 
range from about 80 vibrationi 
per second In a bass to about 1400 
per second ■ in a soprano, but hu
man ears can hear sounds with 
aa few aa 16 waves per second and 
thoia with aa many aa 20,000.

plane and will arrive at the Fort 
Devens Separation Center before 
drawing his final discharge pa
pers.

He entered the service in July, 
1942, and served overseas for 
eight months. The local man, a 
graduate of Manchester High, 
was a crew chief ion a B-29.

His wife and child reside at S3 
Benton. street.

Not until their 16th year are 
camels full grown, but they are 
put to work at about five yeara of 
Hge. Their age can be told quite 
accurately by their teeth.

in the day because an attorne.'v was 
ill, complained bitterly against con
finement. So the bailiff took them 
to Geneva’s only movia. But the 
bailiff didn’t buy tickets because 
he feared the crime picture being 
shown might influence their ver
dict. They walked two miles to the 
theater in St. Charles, but he ob
jected there to a film about sail
ors in which one o f the sailors was 
murdered. They went back to the 
Jury room and played pinochle.

Russia, Britain, India, Norway, 
Cuba and Czechoslovakia were 
elected to two-year terms. This 
left the Ukraine. Greece, Lebanon, 
the United States, Colombia and 
Yugoslavia to serve one-year 
terms.

The assembly then decided that 
henceforth in assembly elections 
a majority should be counted on 
the total of votes deposited instead 
of on those considered valid. Two 
ballots have been nullified so far 
in A.sscmbly elections.

To Faeilltate UNRRA Work 
The Steering committee also 

placed on the assembly agenda a 
British proposal to facilitate the 
work of the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation administra
tion. This subject was considered 
of urgent importance for action by 
the delegates at this session of the 
Assembly. ,

Two Cuban proposals, however.

Sailors Out on Umb

Portlandi Ore.—</P)—Army vet
erans here have found a way to 
beat the clothing shortage, but 
Navy gobs are out on a limb. 
Garment dyers report scores b f 
olive drab trousera and retallored 
coats are being dyed blue, grey 
and brown. But bell-^ttom  
trousers, sigh the sailors, don’t 
make very good civvies.

W h a t  t f i e  W a r  C o s t  'B i g  T h r e e '

Weather Blrda

The U. S. Weather Bureau lec- 
ugiiizes sea gulla aa true weather 
prophets. When the birds fly in
land, a storm Is sure to enape 
shortly.

Shortest O f Ita Kind

The Cherry Point railroad is 
the shortest standard-gauge rail
road In the world. 9**’''ing the 
Marine air base in Nor^h Caro
lina, the railroad U l>z milea 
long.

WAK EXPENDITUKE

Three tMieglet of ensaet 
cxptndihire: .cock meney 
h(^ rcpreieatt 10% of 

Mtieeal isceiM. <

SIS' t6̂© 0 5 6 5 5 0
V

r

V

r

V

failed to reach the agenda. One, 
proposing the broadening o f the 
Steering committee, was referred 
to the Assembly’s Legal commit
tee. The other, asking for a decla
ration of the International duties 
and rights of man and nations’ 
was ruled unnecessary on the 
ground that It was covered in the 
United Nations charter.

A  Philippine /request that the 
General Assembly call immediate
ly  an international press confer
ence to consider guarantees of a 
free press throughout the world 
was kept o ff the agenda pending 
clarification.

To Call Council Meeting
Meanwhile, plans were made to 

call the first meeting of the newly 
created Security council either 
Wednesday or Thursday. The 11- 
member council, em ^wered to 
control the international police 
force and call for world economic 
sanctions against aggressors, is 
expected to  arrange a meeting of 
chiefs of staff of the United States, 
Russia, Great Britain, France and 
China to determine the number of 
troops each of the 51 nations will 
contribute to the world police 
force.

The council is composed of the 
five major powers, as permanent 
members, and Australia, Brazil, 
Egypt, Mexico, The Netherlands 
and-_^Iand, as
menobers.

being called if the committee de
cides to shorten the hearings.

Lucas and Seixator Fergiumn (R., 
Mich.) agreed that the committee 
muat clear up evidence about the 
■’winds” message.

Before Dec. 7, 1941, the Japar 
ncae set up arrangements, in mes
sages that were Intercepted and 
decoded by thia country, to let their 
diplomatic consuls know when re
lations with the United States, 
Great Britain or Russia were at 
the breaking polnL

In the case of a break with the 
United States, the Tokyo radio was 
to broadcast in its noon news re
port the words "east wind rain.”  
The Senate-House inquiry thus 
far has received conflicting evi
dence about whether the signal 
ever was broadcast, although 
Mitchell declared his investigation 
showed there was no such imple
menting message.

Not SatlsAed With Statement
Ferguson told a reporter he to 

not satisfied with .the statement 
o f Mitchell, who since has been 
succeeded as counsel by Seth Rioh- 
ardson, a Washington attorney.

" I  think we ought to hear the 
evidence on the 'winds’ message 
and then Judge for ourselves 
whether there was any implement
ing broadcast before Dec. 7,”  Fer
guson said. He added that with 
this and testimony o f Rear Ad
miral Husband E. Kimmel and 
MaJ. Gen. Walter C. Short, he will 
be willing to end the hearings.

Lucas said he thinks there xs’ill 
be little else to inquire into after 
the committee has heard Klmmel, 
the 1941 commander of the Pa
cific fleet, and Short, then Ha
waiian Army commander, and the 
“winds” testimony.

Klmmel to llake Stand
Kimmel goes to the stand to

morrow, unless the committee de
cides today that members ought to 
delay his appearance to hear Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower discuss de
mobilization plans.

Both Lucas and Ferguson said 
they hope the hearlngpi can be 
concluded next month. Congress 
has set a Feb. 15 deadline, but 
there ie little doubt—that If the 
committee asks for more time to 
conclude its inquiry an extension 
would be granted.

"N o  one is more anxiouh to con
clude the investigation than I  
am,’’ Lucas said.

But he added he covxld not sup
port a suggestion, made in a letter 
yesterday to (Jhairraan Barkley 
(D.. Ky.) by Nathan Cowan, CIO 
legislative director, that the hear
ings be stopped immediately.

Cowan complained that Senate 
action on legislation had been de
layed by the hearings, but Lucas. 
Ferguson and Senator Brewster 
(R.. Me.) said this was not true.

" I  know of no legislation that 
has been delayed by those hear
ings,”  Brewster told a reporter.

Food Sale Here 
By Bolton Group

A  food sale at Hale’s store. Sat
urday, January 19, at 9:30 will be 
the first financial project o f the 
recently organized Bolton Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mra. Rbaine Hoar o f West street. 
Bolton, will serve as chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
project Contrlbutlona of food 
may be left at the store at that 
hour. Bolton residents who find 
It Inconvenient to deliver them at 
the store are. asked to telephone 
Mrs. Hoar, who will 'make ar
rangements to have them called 
for.

Chart above was prepared from Britfiih figures based on the vari^ 
ou4 countries’ materiel incomes. It shows the percentage of national 
incomt expended by Great Britain, the U. S. and Soviet Russia 

during tha prosacutlon o f tha war.

Mail Your 
Ads to The

X

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 

wants what you have to sell ^ r  has fo r  sale something you aro  

anxious to purchase.. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: l l  cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three

I ,

insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.
I ' '  "  ■

Write advertisement on thia Form, ptadng one word in each apace. Cnnnt' flve 
average words to each line. Minimum charge—S.lines. Mali with Check— Money 
Order or Stamps. -  *
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Education Aid C ' o l u m b i a

Boomed Agsdii
X '  "

Taft ahd H ill Leadin  
New ERort to Get 
Govemm,e"nt to Help

pubiV

WashlngUm, Jan. ^4—Cff)—Fad- 
cral aid for educatiim la being 
boomed again in C on^sa , and 
thia time ita backera aay h)ey are 
■ure the boom won’t buat.

Leading the new effort to 
government money for 
achoola ia a Senate team that pulla' 
together on few other mattera. It 
la compoaed o f Robert A. Taft, 
rock-ribbed Republican from well 
heeled Ohio, aind Liater Hill, New 
Dealer from deep aouth Alabama.

"W e are trying to work a plan 
out,”  Hill aald today In an Inter
view. " It  would be predicated on 
the propoaltlon that certain atatea 
are Juat financially unable to pro
vide an adequate educational op
portunity for their children.

Spending Larger Proportion 
"Moat of theae atatea are spend, 

ing a large proportion o f their in 
come on education than are com
paratively richer atatea. There 
will have to be aome kind of i 
formula worked out.”

Hill aald it must be clearly un 
deratood that the Federal aid pro
gram "would be under abaolute 
state control and atate administra
tion."

He noted previous opposition to 
the Idea on the grounds that edu
cation could and should be handled 
by the states alone.

But he aald ’ ’more and more 
people, like our good-friend Sena
tor Taft, have become aware of 
the need.”

Southern Staten Need Help 
Taft told reporters that prevl 

oue debate on Federal aid had 
convinced him that 18 southern 
states particularly needed help 
from Washington. He said the 
National Education association 
thinks 30 states need help.

.Senator Morse (R-Ore) has 
bin pending which would provide 
for a survey of school needs and 
an appropriation o f f l . 500,000,000 
for building educational plant fa 
cilities. Distribution would be 
based on a formula taking into 
consideration the per capita in 
comes of- states.

A House champion of the idea 
is Representative Kefauver (D- 
Tenn). He has showered The Oon 
gressional Record with statistics 
and with this argument:

” I f  the Federal government has 
the right to reach Into the most 
remote comers of the nation and 
call youth to the defense o f the 
country, that same government 
has the obligation to support a 
program of education that will 
enable them to perform auch a 
duty well.”

Intends To Visit Riissta

London, Jan. 14—UC)— Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt said today she In
tended to visit Russia some time 
after the United Nations assembly 
adjourns, but declared she was un
decided as to the exact time of her 
departure. Her duties as a dele
gate to the assembly are expected 
to keep her in London for at least 
six more weeks.

Open The Doors!

Tornadoes don’t ' blow roofs o ff 
houses. ' I t ’s the air inside the 
house that does the damage after 
the tornado has lessened the pres
sure outside.

Columbia people heard with 
;|)ride op Friday that pne of their 
lome town boys had bedn honored 
by being appointed to the teaching 
staff at the University of Connect
icut. LeVergne H. Williams, Jr„ 
son of LaVergne H. Williams and 
the late Mrs. Evelyn Wllliama will 
on February 1, start hla dutiea as 
assltant professor of engineering, 
according to an announcement by 
President Albert N. Jorgensen, 
teaching electrical engineering.#

A  native of Missiaslppi, Mr. Wil
liams' came here 'wth hu parents 
when s boy. He attended Wind
ham High and was graduated'from 
the University of Connecticut In 
1940 with highest honors. Since 
hen he has been at the University 

PltUburgh. first as a graduata 
sttlUent and a member of the en-

gn ^ n g  staff. First as an Instruc 
r, n d  since 1943 as assistant 
professor in charge of communica

tions. Hta. special fields are ultra 
high freqiimcy technique and radio 
englneerlng7\ During the war he 
was engaged n\ part time research 
for the Navy.

Mr. Williams taa member of the 
American Instltutev of Engineers, 
the Institute of R ^ o  Engineers, 
the Society for the ^m otion  of 
Engineering Education/\Md sever 
al honorary engineerlng\frateml- 
tiea He is married, his wife being 
the former Miss Eleanor S. D ^ l  of 
West Hartford. They hs4^ no 
children.

Mrs. Ruth Soracchi, who Is cha! 
man of the March of Dimes 
town, has announced the following 
committee members. Mrs. Louis 
Soracchi. Mrs. George Burnham, 
Mrs. Irving Lohr, Mrs. Tester 
Cooper. Mrs. ’Theodore LoughreV, 
Mrs. Joseph Pohlroann, Mrs. A. R. 
Sharpe. Mrs. Joseph Larrow, Mrs 
Henry Bemlt, Mrs. William Macht, 
Jr.. . Charles German and Joseph 
Taahlik. The committee has met 
and addressed envelopes to send 
out to every family in town. As 
this is the only means the com 
mlttee plans to use to raise funds, 
they request each family to bear 
in mind the contribution they send 
to Columbia, stays In the county 
for work along these lines here as 
does a certain percentage in each 
town.

The old soap factory in Hop Riv
er 'Village is about to open its doors 
for business once more, this time 
to turn out plastic rather than 
soap. The mill, which closed Its 
doors about six years ago, manu 
factored Vanco Hand Soap. Hlarle 
Saunders, who had been manager, 
was replaced, when he went on to 
another position in Pennsylvania, 
shortly before it closed.

The Synthetic Resin Company, 
which has a home office in Hart
ford and another factory in Can' 
da. has taken an option on the 
property from the Philip Steiger 
estate and has hkd ^rkm en there 
for aome time ̂ etttlng the place in 
readiness.

According to James Smith, from 
(Canada, but making hla headquar
ters in Winimantlc for the present, 
local help will be employed but 
due to the uncertainty of material 
supplies, the number of iiersonnel 
cannot be determined at thia time. 
Plastics will be made from raw 
material which will be brought 
here for processing.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lvndon Little, Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Card, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hinckley and Mrs. 
Ralph Wolmer were accepted into 
membership of the Columbia Con
gregational church at .morning 
worship on Sunday. Following the 
service a meeting of the church 
school officers were held and the 
follovnng re-elected for the ensuing 
year: Superintendent. Silas Bar-

ratt; asslataat superintendent, Mrs. 
Stewart Tibblts; treasurer, Mrs. 
Kenneth Tripp; secretary. Mias 
Phyllis Field; toanist in primary 
department. Miss Jean Isham; 
pianist In main school, Mrs. Wil
liam Vanatt.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland attend
ed the Omnecticut Council of 
Churches which met in WUlimantie 
Monday taking with him a load of 
blankets collected In this church.

Mrs. George Chsmplln is serious
ly til at hsr horns on the green.

Columbia Orange will meet at 
Yeomans Hall Wednesday nlghL at 

An officer from the Stats Po
lice barracks will speak to the 
meeting on "Safety," the theme of 
the evening. Harry Chowanec, the 
master, will give a report on the 
meeting of Connecticut State 
Grange. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O’Brien and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Tlbbita are the committee in 
charge c( this meeting.

Two more Columbia boys are 
horns to stay. Gsorgs P. Lockwood 
was dlsehaiEsd from the Coast 
Guard this past week after more 
than three ydars’ -'■crvice, the last 
of which was spent in tran s itin g  
troops back from India. For the 
present he and Mrs. Lockwood and 
their small son will maks thslr 
horns with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Lockwood at ths lake. 
Gustavs Naumec has rsoeived his 
discharge from the Navy and to at 
home with his mother, Mrs. NeIHe 
Naumec on Route fi. Qus saw mors 
than three years serviot, too, and 
has been over in the Japanese Wa
ters for several months Just before 
hla releaas. \

Mrs. Carl Bmarson Is a patient 
Windham Community Memorial 

hospital where she underwent an 
tlon last weak. Adolph Ger

man ikAlso a patient there.
arion Hurlbutt is visiting 

at the hdnm of her brother-ln-Isw, 
Attorney ih w k  R. ^urlbutt in 
Greenwich. '

Columbia 
meet at the 
afternoon, 
at one o’clock.

lea’ Society wiU 
mage Thursday 

wil be served

Modem machines ''^m  out 50 
molded glass bo^ea a^gnlnuts.

The YMCA 
Needs Some 

Voluntary Help

12 to 15 young men are 
needed for supervisory 
work at the Y. No one 
would be asked to give 
more than one evening per 
week.

See Mr. Kullgren at the 
Y.

Name W. P. Huxley 
To New Position

Wlllism P. Huxley, of 52 High 
Farms Road, West Hartford, has 
bsen namqd Assistant Sales Mana
ger of Hamilton Standard Propel
lers Division, Unttsd Aircraft Cor
poration. it waa announcad today. 
Hs has been a member of the Di
vision’s Salas Departmsnt sines 
January, 1943.
0 A  nativs of Nsw Jersey, Mr. 
Huxley graduated from Princeton 
University in 193L He was asso
ciated for tan years with the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, aervlng 
as New England Salea Supervisor 
before Joining Hamilton Standard 
Propellers.

Miss Keelor 
To Speak Here

W ell Known' Educator 
To Address Hollister 
Streep P T A  Group

I
The regular monthly meeting of| 

the Parent-Teachers' Association I 
of the Hollister 'street school will! 
be held on Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 16, at 8 o’clock In the Aaeem- 
bly hall. The Program commit
tee feels that it has been fortu
nate in securing Miss Katherine 
Keelor, head of the Remedial 
Reading department of State 
Teachers* College of WUlimantie, 
for the speaker of the evening. 
Miss Keelor will speak on "Read
ing in the Elementary School” 
atid her talk promisee to be a 
moat informative one. In fact.

when Miss Keelor spoke at a fall 
meeting of the Highland Park 
Parent-Teachers’ Association ahe 
was most enthustastlcaUy re
ceived end It waa felt by the mem
bers of that organization that 
Miss Keelor answered many ques
tions that had been’ puzzling or 
disturbing parents hbout chil
dren’s problema Bach member ia 
urged to bring at least one guest 
to hear MIsa Keelor.

BxpMta Full Attandaaoe
The Program committee hopes 

that a full attendance of parenu 
and teachers msy be counted up
on and the association stresses 
the fact once again that the Par
ent-Teachers’ Association la not 
limited to parents or teachers 
alone, but Is open to each and 
every person intereqted in the 
welfare and development of chil
dren.

Paid membership cards are now

filled out and wlU be given out 
to the varlmw members at this 
January 16 meeting. Any person 
interested in Joining the aaeoeia- 
tion may do so at the close of tlw 
evening session.

Following the businsss of ths 
evening, Mrs. Willlsm Scully, 
chslrman of ths Hospitality com
mittee, and her permanent com
mittee and assisted by Mra. Scott 
Alford, Mrs. Francis Akin, Mra 
William Turklngton, Mrs. Minnie 
Broderson and Mrs. Agnss Misak 
will serve refreshments and s so>> 
clsl hour wlfl follow.

Never Equalled

Antonio Stradivari, famous vio
lin maker, died shout 200 years 
ago, but the quality of the varnish 
used on his violin has never been 
equalled.

Borrow On YoBr! 
Cor Now

NewOtattoll

MONET WnX BE 
LOANED TOU

The Oar I ila  Te«r

CaS
THE A LLIE D  FINANCE  

CORP.
OMca al

THE ALLEN  REALTY CO.
I8S CENTER ST. TBU SISS 

tnqvirtoe Frota lasuraaee 
Brokers belted

Fire Rnlna Blase Again

New Haven, Jan. 14—(JV)— Fire
men were recalled last night to 
the scans of Friday nlghtis fire 
which caused 1200,000 to 8300,000 
damage in a group of buildings 
here, including Chamberlain's 
Furniture store, when flqmes broke 
out again in the old Odd Fellow’s 
building where the fire, of unde
termined origin, first started. No 
further damage waa done, but fire.' 
men stayed at the scene over an 
hour, wetting down the ruins.

String Dishcloth

5214.

i c t io n

/

By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Crochet a plump "cabbage roae" 
dishcloth by using white string or 
crochet cotton. Trim the edges ̂ th  
red, blue or green crochet thread. 
Looks hard to'crochet and .Isn’t! 
.It’s all done on one big Increas- 
kig” circle. You’41 sell dozens of 
them at your church bazaars!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Cabbage Rose 
Pisbclotb (Pattern No. 5214) send 
IS cents in coin plus 1 cent poit^ 
nge, your name,, address and the 
irnttern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Hefsld, 

. ' ISO Ave. Americas, Nsw York 19, 
' N. y.

You'll want to crochet, kxUL em' 
brolder or eew dofeens of the 
warm, winter accessories and gar' 
nents in the n ^  Anae Cabot al' 
bum. Send for your copy of the 32- 
uasre book. Price 15 cents.

ROBERT W. WATSON  
M. D.

- Announces the Opening 
of An Office for 

the Practice of Medicine 
Practice Limited To Infants 

and Children.
^186 EAST CENTER ST. 

r  By Appointment 
Phones:

Office 4918 Home 4280

The
Dewey-Î ichman

Co.
OCULIST^

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW  FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
. REPAIRS MADE

Flowers
. . tjqtoRljr Cited lo t  and 

a m o fM  te enhanw the 
beauty aiod dignity o f a serr- 
ice, rather than domlnatt h» 
help bring haimony to the 
ceremony and solace to fam
ily" aoid frieods.

. ■'
W t  persoaally lervc the
neede of all who call ue re- 
gardlcssof tank, religioo or 
tesouicea.

. s

am bulance  SERVICE

U R K

is acquired only th roW h  care o f every 

detail. O ur service to may not be 

absolute perfection, but itNM as nearly 

that as we can make it. Details are
\ it w

given extra attention. For example, 

^elts are not lost, but carefully retOTued 

with your garments.

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET PHONE 7254

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

G R A N D  S W E E P T A K E S  

 ̂ IND IV ID U AL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PEN N Y  BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

CAPITOL MOTORS
PAYS CASH FOR CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR . MAKE OR CONDITION
* Experts Bay

' USED CAR PRICES W IL L  DROP 50% W H EN  
* N E W  CARS ARE IN  P U L L  PRODUCTION  

WILL PAT AS mOH AS
19SI> CARS . . . . .
1937 C A R S ..........
1938 C A R S ....................
1939 CARS ............
1940 C A R S _______
1941 A N D  1942 C A R S .

0 a • a

$ 400  
$ 500  

.$  700  

.$1000 
$1400  
$2000

S P E H A L  OFFER
SeP ysur ear Is as aa«r and yon eaa oas yoar ear far the 
asKt 20 days Without Charge.

7.8144Oirivs la—-Writs fat or Phone In
We wm Boy Toir Oar Over the Pboae.

MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW  TH AN YOU W ILL  
H AVE  TO P A Y  FOR BIOST N EW  1946 MODELS

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
JM MAIN S'TRBEt H AR TfUR D

O PEN EVENING S UNTIL S:30 P. H .

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alaxaader Janrto. agaat assaras
yoto freedom from worry about 
nftopltal Mils wbou ettartag 
modaiataly prleed siekaoao aad 
aoeldaat toonraoee with Hboral 
heaefita roqnlrtog haapltaltsa- 
tlOB.
Covers hidIvMttsIs or family 
gronp to moat your budgol. Stop 
at our offleo

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

6 DOVER BOAO 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

MacDonald's Annual Sale of

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N O
NEW  POST-WAR FABRICS AND  DESIGNS

Yonr 2-Pi«e* 
LiTing Room Suites

Reg. $5S Dealm Now S48. 
Reg. 29S Damasks

Now 879.

Reg. $119 Tapeetry
Now $89.

Better fabrlM prleed pro- 
portloaatoly lew.

MaeDonaM strips year 
furnttorp to the frame, 
and rebuilds romplrtrly. 
Npw flilinx and springs 
are added and the wond- 
work reflnlRbed. Onaron- 
tepd workiosn«hip. Largr 
Avlectlon of fab ri^

1 Week Delivery 

1 Year To Pay

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 M AIN  STR:EET. HARTFORD 3 PHONE 2-4127

Hartford 3

Th€Ll9A(S
o n f

1194^ Î JMWiUI Y I
aciDcinnn

JOIN THE MAfiCH 
o r DIMES

Re totiasai reu>deBea <n$r«*sa rg s<«<Ib

Campaign 
For Funds 
To Fight

1)044 jaNuaav la Mncsnnniin

JOIN THE aumCM
o r MMI$ '

IICHT
I H r A NTIi [ 
PAH A IV SIS

e n r
1)044 jawuaav laad
n E Z j n n n n n

JOIN TNI MAtCN 
o r  DIMES

on
J* JK *.. »■

)044 Mwuaav )f44l

JOIN THE MARCH 
o r DIMES

1)944 JAMUanV 10441
nem nnan

'

PARALYSIS
kU n !

This Is An Unconquered Enemy 
Thot Knows No Surrender As Yet.

Greot Improvements Have Been 
Made In the Work of Restoring Vic
tims To Health, and Research Will

: J' • —

Win To Beat This Dread Disease.
.t.

All This Costs Money. Your Coin- 
tribution Is Needed.

o n f
/1./A ,•/)'

)044 JkWUAgT )044
SiM T Iwl tT> I S

JOINTHIMAtCH
o ro iM is

-MW *.

JOIN TNI MAICN 
o r DIMES

I' -

Thia Advertisement Sponsored By

THE ALEXANDER JARVIS CO.
' ' *

THE JARVIS REALTY .CO.

on
ISWUMIT ItSa

m ^ n n n n n



change Club 
Reports Gifts

Group Collected 
$388 to Help Buy Uni
forms for Band

ICUiehMtcr Hl*H ichool 
ftmd h u  frown mpJdly over 

Oh  pM t WMk-nnd with the Men* 
Sxchu ife Club acting as 

%litaf collector with 1388 being re* 
Mhmd.

• One o f the new complete uni* 
forms is on display at the Wdrose 
X|rsss Shop. Anyone wishing to 
msJie a donation to the growing 
fund may do so by leaving it with 
WOUam Kronick at the Wilroee 
Bnas Shop or by sending it to the 
Manchester High School Band 
Fund.

Following is the list of the latest 
donors:
Previously acknowledged . .$178.00 
nxchange Club of Manches*
. ter ................................

Bantly Oil Co....................
iKuart Dillon (Ford Motor

Bales) ..........................
Cook’s Service Station . . . .
John Jenney ....................
Fairfield Grocery .............
Warner Co................. ........
Qortnan Motor Sales .........
Oustafson's Brownbuilt
, Shoe Store . . . . ' . ...........

Parker Soren ....................
Werhner's Shoe Store . . . .
Oeorge Orasladio .............
John Bchmalian .............
CMimer Soda Shoppe

Baldwin and Hart 
Will Not Run Again

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

questions concerning hia own fti* 
ture, since party members have 
frequently spoken o f drafting the 
governor for the senatorshlp. In the 
event the ft8*year*old Hart could 
not be persuaded to seek election to 
the full term, the governor said: 

Flans Remain Unchanged 
"M y plans were announced last 

June and they remain unchanged."
A t that time the governor said 

that the need to recoiip hia person* 
al fortunes had Influenced him to 
accept an executive post with a

40.00
15.00

26.00 
10.00 
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

PsarTs Appliance and Fur*
nlture ^ n te r  ............... $.00

.Manchester Plumbing Sup*
ply ................................. 16.00

Mr. sad Mrs. Louis Ktink*
hsner ...........................  8.00

Anderson*Shes Post No.
204$. V.F.W. of Manches* 
tsr. Xnc. 50.00

Total to date ..$388.00

To Resume Work 
At Hartford Plant

Hartford, Jan. 14.— A  striKb 
• f  two months’ duration was at an 
and today with the vote o f 1,700 

luctlon workers at Arrow-Hart

Oovetnor Baldwin

Australian Hero Assigned to Run 
UNRRA with Military Precision

r id
Regeman Blectrle Company to 

return to their Jotw.
The employes, nwmbsrs o f the 

IMamatlonal B i^ c r t io o d  of Elec
trical Workers (A F L ), had refused 
rihee Nov. 13 to cross picket I'-'es 
Ifiaeed around the plant by some 
ISO machinists and toolmakers, 
■Hmbers o f the Intemstlonsl As- 
Wdatlon of- Machinists (A F L ), 
adw struck fOrjs 20 per cent pay 
liHrsase.

^  Saturday, the machinists de- 
SMed to accept the company's 
qtosr o f a 15 per cent Increase, and 
ypaterday the production workers 
toted to resume their Jobs today.

Hartford insurance compahy at a 
reputed salary of $50,000 a year.

In the 1944 state elections the 
governor was the only major Re
publican to survive a Democratic 
Undalide.

The governor aaid that as a re
sult o f his talk with the senator 
last week that Hart had written 
to him under date of Jan. 11, re
questing him to make public hu let
ter o f last April “ since there seems 
to be some interest in the subject 
matter."

No Csndidstos In Mind
Baldwin said he had no candi

dates in mind for either nomina
tion.

"This announcement leaves It 
wide open for the party to develop 
a candidate for the governorship 
and a candidate for the U. S. sen-

Hospita] Noteg

atorship.’,’
Hart, in hia April letter, wrote 

the reason for his decision was his 
age.

"There Is no foretelling what my 
reputation as a U. 8. senator will 
be in the summer of 1946, but even 
assuming that my earnest endea
vor brings success beyond any 
man’s expectation — my own In
cluded — one Inexorable circum
stance win stand forth. That will 
bKB the stark fact of 69 years. Pos
sibly I  may be looked upon then 
as mentally and physically fit. 
However, six more years will 
carry me well into the seventies, 
and that Is an age of declining 
powers, for nearly all men.

"For years it has been true that 
men of too advanced age have held

V Dischsigsd Friday—^Alex ICas- 
■■vkb, 48 Dover road; Virginia 
WataoB, 807 Gardner street; Mrs. 
Hstslle Bobrowaki, 66 Biro street; 
86s. Augusta Nelson, 364 Porter 
Street; Oenaveth Harrison, 80 
Ita iry  street; Willisra Siteman, 
go Henry street; Anna Sampson, 
Highland Park.

Discharged Saturday: John Fla- 
'fril, Hartford; Mrs. Judith Carl
son, 45 High street; Mrs. Margaret 
Forrest, East Hartford; Bernard 
DevUn, 250 Wetherell street; San- 

. dra Lauritxen, 104 Homestead 
street; Mrs. Annie Drayton, Rock- 
yaie.
.'Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ber- 

nice Server, 90 Wells street; Mrs. 
Chester Varney and eon, 10 Depot 
Square; Carl Oroevel, 65 Spruce 
it ie e t ; Kenneth F itz^ra ld , South 
Coventry; Mrs. MaryMullaney, 134 
Hilliard street; (3eorge Richards, 
Wapplng; Bartura Ann Crandalli 
95 Middle Turnpike, west; EUu 
CtaBis, 396 West Center street; Mrs. 
Mary F. Douglas, 49 Ell wood Road; 
Mrs. Tvonne Willicvka, Rockville; 
Mrs. Joseph Zapadka, 3 Nelson 
Place; Cheryl Potter, 163 Lenox 
Street: Clarence Banning. Bolton; 
Mrs. Carl Mott and daughter, Wil- 
Hmantic; Doris Atwell, 661 Main 
Street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Ercil Ed
wards and son. Hotel Sheridan 
apartments; Mrs. Elisabeth Cum
mings, 290 Middle Turnpike, East; 
Arthur Holmes, .280 North Main 
street^

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fran
ces Herron, 489 Main street; Mrs. 
Florence Bruce, 62 Drive D, Silver 
Lane Homes; Adam Deurc, 72 
Burnham street.

Admitted Sunday: Harold Had
den. 24 Huntington street; Susanne 
Smith, 56 Chestnut street; John 
Christiansen, Oakland road, Wap- 
ring; Mrs. Mary Berry, 299 Main 
street; Mrs. Ida Soder^rg, 16 
O estnu t street; Gladys Ckzeon. 27 
Pitkin street; Mrs. EUla Thomas. 
339 Lydail street; Mrs. Eileen Mee- 
gan, 8 Alpine street; Dr. James 
Osnady, Boston;.Mrs. Fannie Fos
ter, 23 Pearl sttMt: Philip Lamer- 
oux. 8 Hawley street; Mra. Annie 
McBretb. 240 McKee street. '

Admitted today: Frank Perkins, 
23 Autumn street; Grant Meitaner, 
188 Green road; Beatrice Longo, 
Olaptonbury: Edward Langcr,

■ Woodland stroet; Mrs. Lorotta 
)ll(ilteinaiin. East Hartford.

CUnlo Sebodnle
^^ttsoday—Tcnril and adenoid at

Wagneoday—W ell habjr efbiie 
at, T J I.O A . from 8-i.

Friday—Wen balw clinic at the 
heepttal clinic from 2-4.

Senator Hart

seats in the V. S. Senate. I  ahall 
not be one o f that category. 

Successor Should Be Younger 
“ To my mind, my successor In 

Senator Maloney’s old seat should 
be a njan considerably younger 
than I. 'M y  Interest In his quali
ties, in addition to the promise on 
year full vigor, will be great. 
Therefore I  may be trusted to do 
whatever in my own way L can do 
toward choosing the best man that 
Connecticut can supply for the U. 
S. Senate."

Baldwin said he had disci^^d 
the annoiincement o f Hart’s with
drawal from the pplltlcal field with 
State CJhairman Harold E. Mitchell 
last Saturday night.

In Bridgeport, Former Republi
can State Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley, who said Governor Bald
win alao had apprised him of 
Hart’s decision, said;

Regrets Hart’s Decision 
*T sincerely regret the decision 

of Admiral H art It  leaves the Re
publican party with the necessity 
of finding a couple o f good candi
dates for the posts o f governor and 
senator. Clearly the field is wide 
open but I  am certain that the or
ganization will be able to discover 
two strong, able men to attraotlve 
to the electorate.”

Bradley, himself, has been men- 
tioiied as a poeaiMlity for both 
poets but today he declined to dis
cuss his future political plana, if 
any.

*Tve got a thriving law business 
to attend to,”  acUd the former 
chalnnan, "and It keeps me busy.”

By Douglas lairsen 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Washington E'rom top to bot
tom, employees and officials of 
UNRRA hcadquArters here are 
embroiled in a bloodless but nerve- 
shattering "hntlle of the bodies.’’ 

Chief aggressor in the fray is 
the Auatrnllan hem of Malta. 
Comdr. R. G. A. .lackson.i now 
U N R R As Senior Deputy Diree- 
tor General. "Battle of the 
bodies" is .I.arkson's own term for 
what's going on.

He has reeently taken over 
here to put new life into the or
ganization. And that's just what 
he’s doing.

No longer Is the bulk of 
U NRR A ’s world saving going op 
over coffee in the cafeteria of the 
DuPont Circle building which 
houses most of headquarters. No 
longer do officials stroll,-to work 
late in the morning. No longer 
are officials oblivious to whst the 
man in the next office is doing.

Commander JSekaon quickly 
put an end tp all that when he 
arrived to nin things for Direc
tor General Herbert H. Lehman. 
He had just finished putting the 
London headquarters on an e ffi
cient tsasis.

Promptly at nine in the morn
ing all the top officials assemble 
In Jackson’s unadorned confer
ence room. Roll Is called. The 
meeting resembles a briefing for 
fliers. Absentees have to have 
a mighty good reason.

Officials Report 
Each official reports w'hat he 

accomplished yesterday and what 
he plana to do today. Ques
tions are answered then and 
there by Jackson.

JackMn calls these “ marching 
orders for the day.’’ Then once 
a week he meets with all the 
second-level officials. This is to 
see that leaser officials know that 
they are heading the right way.

He keeps his afternoons free 
for dictating, rending or unsched
uled conferences. A t the end of 
the day he meets with Mr. Lc-h- 
man to report on progress, and 
they discuss policy.

A fter dinner at night he re
turns to his office and works until 
sleepy, which is usually pretty 
late. He kept a bed in his office 
in Ixmdon which he used fre
quently when business got ur
gent. He describes his own 
methods:

" I t ’s really very simple. First 
there Is a job to do. Then you 
get money to do it. Then you 
assemble a staff. Getting the 
people on the staff to do the job 
in the most efficient manner is 
what I call the battle of the 
bodies. It ’s getting UNRRA to 
operate like the military.”

It  takes a few minutes for 
Commander Jackson to say what 
the average man gets across in 
an hour. He talks in rapid-flre 
bursts but with amazing clarity 
and organization o f thought. His 
mere presence Ijespeaks bounding 
energy. He’s 39, tall, lean, and 
has sandy hair.

The reputation he earned get
ting things done on Malta dur
ing the blitz and as head of the 
Middle Eeist Supply Center is 
legendary.

'Typical of his accomplishments 
is how he solved the potato short
age on Malta. Snipping was des
perately short, l l ie  German subs 
were taking a serious toll. It 
was getting harder all the time to 
get food to the tiny Island.

In the m l^ t  of it Jackson fig
ured out that If he could get 
convoy of seed potatoes shipped 
in, it would be more valuable In 
the long run than five times as 
many potatoes.

Secured Potato Seeds 
Somehow he talked British 

supply officials into assembling 
the convoy and loading the ships 
with the seeds. It  was under 
constant attack but finally ar
rived almost intact.

The day after Its arrival every 
able-bodied person on the island 
was planting potatoes. The result
ing crop proved one of the big 
factors in keeping the Islanders 
fed during the 'trying tlmS which 
followed.

In addition to putting new life 
into UNRRA here and getting it 
on an efficient basis, Jackson 
worked hard to sell UNRRA to 
the Amerclan Congress In order 
to get another $1,'350,000,000 ap
propriation. Already he knows 
parliamentary procedure and the 
workings of Congress better than 
most Congressmen. g

As a lobbyist he could ^prob
ably make a fortune In Washing
ton, but the (Jongreqpmen love it. 
For the first time they are seeing 
UNRRA as. a fast moving organi
zation. The solons who have met 
and talked with the Aiutralian 
like his set-up and fire and are 
more impressed by what UNRRA 
is doing than ever before.

The imexpected speed with 
which the Senate authorized Jhls 
second appropriation o f $1,350,- 
000,000 for U NRRA is regarded 
here as an Indication t)iat the or
ganization has gained in stature 
on Capitol Hill.

Military precision la the objecUv e o f Australian Navy Oomdr. R. O. A. Jackson, left, who has been 
a a a lg ^  to Washington to re-organize UNRRA. He talks so fast It takes two secretaries to catch ev
erything he says. He Is senior deputy director o f UNRRA-

Phone Situation 
Back to Normal; 
Picketing Halted
(Oonttnned from Page One)

OH Ha >Fmt

X ,
n a ^  enoa was the 

fMr RavHnda. n a t  name 
■Nan "as wall ta raspset of 

(MtUMMl tam ^ra l asrre, as in 
at o f Sir Qsorga.Som- 
iSqd thara." aceortU^

To Rsaonie Dally A ir Service

Washington, Jan. 14.—(F)--Pan- 
Amsriean W orlA Airways an
nounced today it will resume dally 
■ervlce to France on Feb. 15. 
using Isnd type. 47-j;>asMng«r 
planes. Pan-American discontin
ued Its civilian service to France 
in 1939 after the outbreak . p i

Citrus Belt Hit 
By High Winds

Los Angeles, Jan. 14.—(dV— 
Growers voiced fears today that 
damage to citrus from unusually 
high winds over the week-end 
might total $8,000,000.

Official estim ate from county 
farm agents or fruit cooperatives 
were not yet available, but some 
individuals estimated that up to 
20 per cent of the crop had either 
been blown from trees or so badly 
bruised as to be unmarketable, 

Higheat recording here was 42

gresaionai sentiment was reported 
developing for stiff union-control 
legislation.

President Joseph A. Belrne of 
the Telephone federation said he 
hoped wage' conflicts in the indus
try could be settled without a 
communications tieup.

Ordered to File Notices 
Besides postponing a walkout 

of a major part of the nation’s 
telephone workers, the Federa-i- 
tlon’s Elxecutlve board ordered the 
union’s 48 member locals to file 
individual strike notices under the 
Smlth-Connally law, and asked 
striking installation workers, em
ployed by the Western Electric 
Co., to go back to their jobs and 
withdraw pickets from telephone 
exchanges.

Picketing had kept thousands of 
operators from their swltchboiydfl. 
In some cities pickets already had 
been withdrawn early today. But 
in other places officials of the As
sociation of Communications 
Equipment Workers, the installa
tion workers union, awaited re
sults of a national poll of ACEW 
locals on the^ederatlon request

.The UAW-CTO gave General 
Motors Corp. until Jan. 21 to re
consider Its rejection of the fact
finders’ recommendation. In an
nouncing it would accept the rec
ommended 17's per cent raise, the 
union's General Motors council de
clared it would revert to its origi
nal SO per cent demand unless GM 
changed Ita mind within the time 
lim it

Unqualified Rejection Stands
A  spokesman for the corporation 

said an unqualified rejection of the 
government proposal still stands. 
The corporation has offered a 12 
per cent increase.

In Washington, meanwhile the 
National Labor Relations board, 
moved by what it termed "the na
tional interest”  interviewed in the 
strike that has idled 175,000 pro
duction workers across the nation.

The board announced it will hear 
UAW -CIO charges that General 
Motors has failed to bargain col
lectively on wages.

The corporation will be given 10 
days to answer the union’s allega
tions, after which a hearing will 

be scheduled.
The NLRB said, however, that 

GM’s "ability to pay’’ will not be 
a factor in the h'earinga

In a long and stormy Jiq$|pting 
Sunday in a downtown Detrolt'ho- 
tel. the UAW -CIO ’s GM council de
cided to ask 3,500 employes o f 200 
tool and die jobbing plants to put 
"under the bench’’ fo r the duration 
o f the strike any work being done 
for GM.

T h ey  threktened to make the 
same request of an unestimated 
number o f UAW-CTO employes In 
parts and supply factories upon 
which GM normally depends. 

llH i Hour Delay In Strike
President Truman’s intervention 

brought ap 11th hour delay in the 
planned walkout o f 800,000 CIO 
Steelworkers. W age parlejrs be-̂  
tween (^O  President Philip Mur
ray and President Benjamin F. 
Fairiess of the U. B. Steel Oorp., 
continued.

Murray and Fairiess both made 
wage offers, at a conference in the 
White House Saturday night. 
Earlier they were only a few  cents 
apart and the new proposal, not 
miade public, presumably brought 
them closer together, They ^11 
meet again Wednesday.

Thera were scattered stoppages, 
the most serious in the Buffalo, N. 
T., area where some 12,000 men 
were idle,- but these disputes' were 
independent o f the national wage 
issue. In other instances the for
mal union postponement notice wss 
tardily reaching local imions, but 
these scheduled meetings today for 
expected rgtlfleation.

The Buffalo-area stoppages in
volved 11,000 employes at Bcthle- 

Steel Company's Lackawanna 
plant and 1,100 men called Out on 
strike by Um  union representing 
thni^at Worthington Pump A  Ma
chinery Corporation. An addition

was the announced intention of 
some 6,000 USW-CIO members to 
return today at the Aluminum 
Company of America plants in 
New Kensington and Arnold, Pa. 
The men had walked out Friday, 
union leaders said, protesting ship
ment o f dies to another plant.

Prospects Contiaiie Dark 
Prospects for averting CIO 

strikes in ths electrical equipment 
and meat Industries, scheduled for 
tomorrow and Wednesday respec
tively, continued dark.

Neil Brant, Washington repre
sentative o f the electrical workers, 
telegraphed local union officers the 
"strike goes on as scheduled." , 

Eldgar L. Warren, director of 
the U. S. Conciliation service, held 
week-end meetings in Chicago with 
CIO, A F L  and packers represen
tatives. Although he reported no 
progress in wage negotiations, 
Warren said he was hopeful a set
tlement could be readied.

Involved in the meat industry 
dispute are 200,000 members of the 
CIO Packinghouse workers union 
and 135,000 members of the AEX 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Work
men union.

Congress, preparing to resume 
hearings on legislation embodying 
President Truman’s plan for ma
jor labor controversies to be han
dled by fact finding boards back
ed by law. reportedly is cool to 
the plan. Sterner stuff is a bill 
before the House to penalize un
ions striking In violation of con- 
tracta and to curb union political 
activities.

The nation’s total of idle in.labor 
disputes continued over the week
end at 416,000.

Taxi Drivers Declare "HuUday"
The A F L  Taxicab Drivers union 

declared a "holiday’’ today for its 
drivers in Washington but claims 
as to the effectiveness o f the walk
out differed widely.

Henry J. Grange, president of 
Taxi Operators, Drivers and Ga
rage Employes Local 935, said 
that 95 per cent of all cab drivers 
were not working. His union claims 
1,700 members among the district’s 
6,000 cab drivers.

Lieut. Joseph Harrington, dis
trict hack inspector, aaid a check 
by observers from his office, sta
tioned on a Pennsylvania avenue 
corner, indicated at 10:30 that the 
number of cabs operating was 
about normal. The district Public 
Utilities commission alao said avail
able cabs seemed about normaL 

Harrington aaid there had been 
"a  good deal of heckling’ ’ of oper
ating drivers.

Officials of two independent 
unions o f cab drivers here urged 
their members to stay at work.

The A F L  ^unlon said It would 
use „ ’‘rollmg''pickets” but would 
not say what that meant.

The walkout was ordered by the 
union, it  said, after the public 
utilities commisDlon had refused 
to hold immediate hearings on its 
plea to adjust group rates. These

Mrs. Peter Sartor
Mra. Catherine (Veacot Sartor, 

wife of Peter Sartor of 104 Char
ter Oak street, died at St. Fran
cis’s hospital, Hartford, late Sat
urday night after a short illness.

Born in Italy, she was a resident 
of hinnehester for 35 years and a 
longtifinr and prominent member 
of the Alpina Society of this town.

Besides her husband she leaves 
two sons, Joseph and Anthony Sar
tor; two daughters. Miss Lucy Sar
tor of this town and Mrs. Anna 
Tirone of Elwood; a sister. Miss 
Theresa 'Veseb in Italy; and three 
grandcnildrrn.

The funeral will be held at her 
home Wednesday at 8:30 p.m., fol 
lowed by a mass at S t  James’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Burial 'will be 
In St. James’s cemetery.

Arrangements are in charge of 
the W. P. QuLsh F^mcral Home.

Michael Riordan
Michael Riordan o f Nevera 

Road, South Windsor, died at Man
chester Memorial hospital, Sun
day, after a short illness. A  farm
er in South Windsor for 20 years, 
he leaves his wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Riordan.

The funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Quish F^lneral Home, 225 
Main street, Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
followed by services a t . the St. 
Francis of Assissi church. South 
Windsor, at 9 o’clock. *

Burial will be In St. Bridget’s 
cemetery, Manchester.

permit two or more passengers to 
ride for 20 cents each in a 30-cent 
zone and for 60 centa each on 
what would be a 90-cent fare for 
a single passenger.

Halt Construction Work 
An estimated 4,000 A F L  Con 

structlon Workers stopped work 
on eight government building 
projects today.

Clement F. Preller, president of 
the Washington Building Trades 
council, said the men will return 
only when the Army assures them 
non-union labor will not be used 
with union workers.

Union officials and Army engi
neers conferred this morning in 
an attempt to settle the dispute.

Col. D. G. White, Army district 
engineer, said-he was hopeful the 
workmen would return to their 
jobs tomorrow.

White and Preller said the work 
stoppage resulted from use of 17 
non-union workmen on a nearly- 
completed Bureau of Standards 
project. In an attempt to avert 
a work shutdown, the Army on 
Friday ordered work suspended 
on the job.

Prel'cr said, however, that

Anniversary Mass
A third aniversary mass be 

said in St. James’s church tomor
row morning at 7:30 for Mra. Mary 
Rieder.

Collinsville Plant 
Workers Strike

council received no official notice 
to that effect.

Collinsville, Jan. 14—(/P)—The 
350 steel workers at the Collins 
company in Collinsville did not re
port for work this morning, but 
neither Vice ITesldent Clair M. 
Elston of the Collins company nor 
George Soucy, president o f the 
union local, would comment on the 
strike there. It  was understood that 
the union charged the company 
had failed to comply with a War 
Labor board directive.

The union had sought vacation 
pay on the basis of a 48 hour week, 
but the company had granted such 
pay on a 40 hour week basis, it 
was reported, and now the union 
B&ka a $2 a day increase in pay 
in line with the national steel 
workers’ objective,

Harold Bernard, state repreaen- 
' tative of the union, WBZ'tn Water-

Favor Outlawing 
Of All Strikes

bury this morning and was ex
pected at Collinsville this after
noon. Meantime, no attempt had 
bcKin made by either side to get to
gether, Mr. Soucy said.

mllez an hour, the Weather Bu ___________ _______ ________________
reau said, -with gusts topping 50.1 i,CN^ were Idle at four Worces- 
ponslderably higher readings ter. Mass., pUnU and' 3,000 at
were certain, however, a forecast- whitinsx'lile. Mass., were under 
«r  said, in the citrus belt east o f.atrike orders.
)>***• « V Oa tile bticht aUto of the ledger

HarUord. Jajj. 14—(/«— World 
War n  veterans o f greater Hart
ford will petition Congress for a 
law ouUawing’ alt strikes for a
"cooling off" period of three 
montha

A  resolution urging all veter
ans’ organizations to unite in a 
petition was adopted recently by 
the Greater Hartford Veterans of 
World War II, which expressed 
alarm over the increasing rapidity 
o f strikes which are “disrupting 
the whole economic future o f the 
United States.

Contending the future welfare 
of the country should outweigh all 
other Interests, the resolutions 
seeks united action o f veterans 
for immediate emergency action” 

whereby "all strikes shall be 
stopped and outlawed for a period 
o f three months or more until the 
proper methods can be put into 
effect" and "(tie rights o f labor, 
management and the unfortunate 
public can be odjuated with fair
ness to pll."

Frank A. Francis is temporary 
chairman o f the organiration.

Chiropodists Pick 
Yale as President

Will Give Details 
On A-Bomb Tests

Noted Athlete 
Speaker Here

Joe McCluskey Gue^t 
Kiwanis Club; Tolls oT 
Experiences in War

t  -  ...................

The presence of Lieutenant- 
Commander Joseph P. McCluskey 
o f Manchester, one of the all-time 
running greats, attracted one of 
the largest Kiwanis Club weekly 
gatherings at the Sheridan this 
noon..

The famous local runner, holder 
o f 25 national titles and steeple
chase king, related many Interest
ing experiences In the Navy dur
ing the past four years.

Joe, a former .Manchester Hiqh 
school runner, who later went on 
to fame at Fordham and twice 
chosen on the United StatM Olym
pic team, stated that he will be 
up for discharge in July and after 
taking a terminal leave he expects 
to return to Manchester and set
tle do'wn.

In the Sooth Paciflo
Joe woe stationed on the U. 8. 

S. Bracken. The ship served as a 
training ship for other ahipe* 
personnel.' Joe later 'was asnigned 
to duty in the South Pacifle area. 
He told o f his experiences and 
the sights o f Europe, and particu
larly Pearl Harbor in the Pacifle, 
now in a rebuilding stage. His 
ship carried troops and cargo and 
served as a shuttle in Pacifle 
waters in the war against the 
Jape.

The speaker, now attached te 
the New  London Sub Bate, told o f 
the great use that radar and com
munications played in the final 
stages o f the war. Later he went 
to Okinawa and then to Saipan, 
tie  was at the latter island when 
war in Europe ceased.

Similarity in Namee
Eddie Bracken, the Dim star, 

was entertaining in the vicinity of 
Saipan when the news o f the end 
o f the war came and Joe went out 
and got the cinema star to per
form on the U. S. S. B racks, th e  
ship was named after a town in 
Kentucky, and Elddie was kidded 
about the similarity In names.

"A  sight I  will never forget was 
Tokyo," he said. Yokohama was 
leveled by Allied fire bombs when 
he a r r iv ^  His description <rf the 
sanitary conditions in Jrfpan show
ed the need o f education among 
the Japanese.

His travels also carried him to 
Manila and to-a Catholic church in 
Japan, where a German priest was 
in charge. Tim speaker told o f the 
surplus ammunition after the war 
terminated and the ways it was 
used.

He stressed the fact that Man
chester should look forward to 
aviation as it is one o f the coming 
things.

In closing, the famed runner 
stated that in all his travels, both 
as a runner and as a serviceman, 
he found that Manchester was as 
good a place as any.

The attendance prize donated b ' 
John Echmallan waa won by Edson 
Bailey.

President Harold Garrlty presid
ed at the meeting.

Army by July 1
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Washington, Jan. 14—(fl’)—The 
Army and Navy will join shortly 
in announcing the date, location 
and other details o f the forthcom
ing atomic bomb tests at sea.

Anouncing this over the week
end, Vice Admiral W. H. P. 
Biandy told newsmen that many 
of the same detailed preparations 
that went Into wartime island-as
saulting campaigns are involved in 
planning for the historic experi
ment.

Biandy. deputy chief of Naval 
operations for special weapons, 
said the tests cannot be conducted 
before spring. He added that 
‘quite a large force" will ,toe 

needed.

Fund for Meriden 
Girl Near $14,000

New Haven, Jan. 14— (ff)— Dr. 
Irving Yale o f Anaonia was elect
ed president o f the Connecticut 
Clitropody society at the organ
ization’s annual meeting here yes
terday.

Other officers elected were:
Dr. Bernard Sherman, Strat

ford, first vice president; Dr. 
Frank Cammlsa, Waterbury, m c - 
ond vice president; Dr. Ttteodora 
Boghanis, Bridgeport, third vice 
president; Dr. John F. Mortco, New 
Haven, traasurer, and Dr. Sanford 
E. Solomon, Hartford, secretary.

Traffic Masager Dies

Norwalk, Jan. 14— (g’)—Joseph 
C. Buachbaum, 67, traffic mana
ger for the Nash Engineering Corp., 
died at Norwalk hospital last night 
following a long iUness. Busch- 
batfm attracted attention in 1933 
when he organized a family soft 
ball team comprised of himself, 
six sons and three daughters which 
became well known throughout the 
state.

The p la m ^  S tra n g  fli tbs U 
Arm y.for next July 1 is 1.550,- 
060 men, some 400JMO Itss than 
estimates made last full- Chart 
above shows how -thcM force' 
will be distributed. Less thoi. 
70,000 U. s. Army troops w^i 

gsrrlaea tbs PbiUgpIsns .

Used fo r Ploketlng

New  Canaan, Jan. l 4— A  
plane waa used today fo r what 
was believed the first time to 
picket a atruck plant In Connecti
cut. As 45 striking driven  for 
Miller’s dairy paraded In front o f 
the plant in Ponus Ridge road, the 
busineaa agent o f their AFL-or- 
gaaixed teamster’a' union, William 
K«nn«dy> 8ew above them in fc

Florida Will Get 
Trumbull Youth

Hartford, Jan. 14.— — Walter 
Dodge Schacht o f Trumbull, 20- 
year-old ex-Marine, has been or
dered returned to Florida where 
police in Clearwater hold a war
rant charging him with armed 
robliery and abduction.

Gov. Raymond B. Baldwin sign
ed papers Saturday for the 
youth’s extradition despite the 
plea of his counsel that an injury 
he suffered when struck on the 
head by an airplane propeller dur
ing his Marine Corps service in 
Hawaii made him Irresponsible 
for his actions.

Fairfield County State’s Attor
ney Lorin W. Wilila, representing 
Florida at the extradition hear
ing, argued that Schaebt’s mental 
condition was something for Flori 
da authorities to determine.

Demobilization Corner Out

Washington, Jan. 14.—(J»>—The 
Nav’y  cut a demobilization corner 
today. It  ' ruled that personnel 
lacidhg suffleient points for imme- 
(}late discharge may be releaapd as 
much as 45 days eariy provided 
"suitable work" cibinot be found 
for them U> do.

Meriden, Jan. 14— ()P)— A  fund 
being collected for six-year-old 
Janet White whose parents and 
four brothers died here Dec. 24. in 
one o f a aeries o f fatal (Connecti
cut Oiristmaa fires was reported 
today to have approached the $14,- 
000 mark.

A  board o f trustees named Sun
day will meet Tuesday afternoon 
to draw a formal trustee agree
ment to eovef the Investment and 
disbursal o f the fund. •

rrhe tnurteea include Mayor 
Francis R. Danaher,. Mrs. Wayne 
C. Smith, ^ f e  o f the publisher o f 
The Meriden Journal; Bank Presi
dent rienry F. Mens, Patrolman 
Anthony T. Mase, president o f the 
Patrolmen’s Benevolent associa
tion which sponsored the fund, and 
Attorney David H. Jacobs.

A  spokesman for the tnistecs 
said today that 1,500 contributions 
ranging from a dime to $1,000 
made up the Jund which is expect
ed to exceed $14,000 when it is 
closed tomorrow.

Janet is living with relatives in 
Bristol.

Orange "Shower”

On July 8, 1888, a shower of 
oranges fd t near Naples, Italy. 
The oranges had been sucked into 
the air 10 minutes before by a 
waterspout

.Tiny 'Parasite
■< —T-----

The malarial parasite is so small 
that it easily Inhabits the interior 
o f a human red blood corpuscle, 
of which 5,000,000 are normally 
contained in about one^alxth of 
an average drop o f blood-l

Held For Postage

W ill Cbristlaa Submarine

O rot^ , Jan. 14̂ —<A5-r-Mrs. Alice 
E. Craig, wife o f William (jraig 
of Mago ptilnt Waterford, will 
christen the submarine Halfbeak, 
which will be launched at noon on 
Feb. 19 at the Noi^th yard o f the 
Electric Boat companjPa plant

Uaed Many Nanma

The man who named thousands 
of pliants and animals, Linnaeus, 
was hlmMlf a man o f many names. 
He used, as signatures at various 
times, the- names (Carl Linne, 
CarQlos Linnaeus Smqlander, (Carl 
von Linne, and Carl Unaeus.

Zachary Taylor did not learn of 
him nomination for the presidency 
until almost a month after ad
journment o f the convention, be
cause o f his failure to pay postage 
o f the notification letter.

KlU Or Cure!

Iriah peaaanta still practice the 
old cure for whooping cough, 
which consists o f holding fish, and 
frog heads jn the mouths o f c h il
dren suffering from the mnlntlr.

O f accidental deaths anun 
American soldiers o f the MecUtr 
ranean Theater of Operatlor- 
one month, 55 per cent were 
to  motor mishaps, 10 per cent 
drowning, 10 per cent by falls, snc. 
five per cent by mines.
German nation.

Read Herald Advil.
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Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yoit

Sfsrta M t o r

The Y  Needs Help 
Director Evan Kullgrcn o f the 

Manchester YM CA la,in dire need 
o f a few  young men who would 
asalet one night a week in super
vising the aetiviUca of the build
ing on a voluntary basis.

In ths few months that ths nsw

Interested Individuals can secure 
additional information from Mr. 
KuIIgren at the 'Y, He needs as
sistance now, let's see that he 
gets i t

Ever ropnlar Shorty Malls
Johnny Malln, better known as 

Shorty in state baaketball circlet 
ia the most popular cage referee 
to hit Manchester in years. Shorty 
handles practically ail of Manches
ter Htgh'a home gamea.

For years the good looking 
Malin was a standout performer 

‘ With the Hartford Knights of 
Lithuanians. Suddenly he turned 
to officiating and today rates with 
the beat in the east.

Shorty haa become part o f bas
ketball at Manchester High. Coach 
W ilfred Clarke of the locals stated: 
“ When I  see Shorty walk out to 
referee a ball game I  know that we 
will get an even break." Middle- 
town rooters last Friday night 
stated that Maltn was the b ^  
they ever saw.

When the popular whistle tooter 
makes his appearance at home 
games of Manchester High a big 
hand always goes up. Shorty even 
receives a few more before he 
finally etarts hia work for the 
night.

Last year Shorty was tied up

*and another official waa secured. 
The local fans rode the new man 
all night even though he did a 
good job. Shorty can miss a per
sonal foul, they all do, but not 
once have the crowd booed a de
cision of Malln.

He is mechanical. He knows 
director haa taken over, he has j  the game from A  to Z. He played 
tried hard to meet the demands of | long enough to kpow all the tricks 
the youngsters and with an under { and he calls them striot, typical 
manned staff it haa been alm ost: o f high school games, 
impossible to accomplish all the ' Shorty haa worked hundreds of 
needs. | high school, college and profes-

Toung men in the North End eional games in the East. To 
who'can spare a few hours one I Manchester baaketball fans, he la 
evening can aaaist in building up p*rt o f the tame. For an Intar- 
the T  program to its atatiu of a Mting evening, watch Malin work

a game, ha is stops.
Team Pulls Fast One 

Last Thursday night in Bristol 
In a State League game, the Bris
tol Tramps plarad the Middletown 
Speedboys. ’rae U tter team was 
knocking around in the league 
cellar.

The game turns up with Mid
dletown going to New York and 
Importing A l Moachettl. Fuzzy 
Levana, Don Kotter, Ross Merrick 
and Leo Menon from New York. 
A ll but Kotter play with the New 
Britain Proe. Kotter U with 
Hartford.

The Tramps, league leaders 
sUged a last period rally to win 
49 to 48 on a basket by Joe Lynch. 
The situation left an unpleasant 
odor in Bristol that may result in 
■omethlng big in the future. Bris
tol Is one o f the best balanced 
semi-pro teams in Connecticut in 
yaars.

A  red hot ftud is on between 
Middletown and Bristol whjch 
brings to mind ths night last year 
the local PA 's were bookedito play 
the ThamesvIIIe AC in Norwich 
for the Red Cross. When the lo
cals arrived for ttie game they met 
none other than the New York 
Americans o f the American 
League.

It  happens every year.

PA^s Whip Pittsfield For Sixth VictOi
___  t

High Victory Dinner 
Tonight at Legion

DUworth - Cornell Post I r ig J i  Q u i n t e t  
Hoit to Slate and New, ^
England Crou Conn- l O p C i H g e F l V e

Local Sport Chatter
Tonight Is the night o f tha V1e-<̂  

tory Dinner in honor of Manches
ter High's great cross country 
team. The dinner will get under
way at 6:30 with a fine after din
ner program arranged.

try Championa

Irish Basketball Squad. 
Boasts 3 A ll Americans

By Harry Orayaon 
N E A  Sports Editor 

New .^ o rk — (N E A )—  With 
three All-Americas and Leo Klier 
and Vince Boryla taking turns 
breaking the school’s season scor
ing records, the current Notre 
Dame basketball squad la remind
ful o f great Iriah combinations of 
the past

Seven youths who blazed a trail 
to glory on state and New England 
cross country eoureee during the 
past year will be honored gueata at 
a Victory Dinner banquet tonight 
at the American Legion Homo at 
6:30. The boya, membera of Man
chester High’s undefeated state 
and New England champions will 
be feted by the local DUworth- 
Cornell Post 102, American Legion.

The seven boys. Captain Don 
Hall, Bob McKinney, Bob Bray, 
Charley Waite, Joe Cunningham, 
Don Pendleton and Jimmy Hooker, 
along with team manager William 
Warnock and Coach Cffiarles 
"Pete" WIgren, will be among the 
guests. V

Principal Bdaon Bailey o f Man
chester High school will act as 
toaatmoator for the evening. The 
spekkera secured will include Lieu
tenant Commander Joe McCluskey 
and Ivan Fuqua, both world-fam- 
oue runners and former membera 
o f the A ll American and United 
States Olympic teams. There is a 
possibility that J. O. Christian, 
head ba.sehall and football coach 
at the University o f (Connecticut 
will be on hand.

Fuqua, recently returned from 
active service with the Navy In the 
South Pacific, is head track and 
cross country coach at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Several reels of films have been 
secured on sport pictures Includ
ing the NYU-Uconn basketball 
game o f last f^atu rday night at 
Madison Square Garden.

It Is expected that 100 guests 
and followers o f the team will be 
present for the dinner that will get 
underway promptly at 6:30.

Capt. Billy Haazett, formerly of 
Georgetown, and Klier previouely 
were named on the All-America, 
and Boryla hardly can be over
looked this trip.

There waa phenomenal outpour
ing o f talent in South Bend this 
winter. First call brought out no 
fewer than 240, 40 hand picked. 
100 potential candidates and 100 
pc the run-o'-mlne.

Another 110 turned up with the 
new aeraesur. The alx-foot 10 
Riley o f Peoria was all-niinois. A  
Butte ahunnua aent along a six- 
foot 10-ineh eenter with word that 
the poaition could be considered 
filled for four aeaaona, Just aa 
though it wasn’t already well 
lo ok ^  after, and then some. A  
Santa Fe, N. M., - Old Blue lined 
up a  atlckout schoolboy, etc.

Squad la Out to 150
Elmer Ripley cut the squad to 

150, worked 75 In the afternoon 
and an equal number at night.

In the end all the coach could 
do waa pick a first string of 15, 
put an equal number on a B squad 
and let the others perform in 
house games.

Four starters this season—John-

^n y  Dee, Boryla, Hassett and Frank 
Gilhooley—were doing the same 
thing a year ago. George Rat- 
terman, regular forward last sea
son, is only a relief worker now. 
FYeshman Ray Corley is lucky to 
see action.

The fifth starter, Klier, in 1943- 
44 broke Johnny Moir's individual 
scoring record of 290 points by 
tallying 293. K lief’s average was 
15.4 against Moir’s 13.1. Last

Gob-Tommy Keene 
On Hartford Card

Need New

BRAKES?

Buick . V . . 
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler 6 . 
De Soto . . .  
Dodge . . . 
Ford
Hudson 6 . 
Nash . . . .  
Olds 6 . . .. 
Packard 6 . 
Plymouth . 
Pontiac « . .  
Studebaker

. $12.95 

. $9.95 
,$11.95 
.$11.95 
.$10.95

.$10.9!^ 

.$11.95 

.$10.95 

.$12.95 

. $9.95 

. $11.95 

.$11.95
Prices include lining 
4 wheels and labor

Letvt your car In the noni< 
ins find pick it u  ̂ in the 
evening.

OPEN 7:80 TO 10:00

S
80 O AKLAND  STREET 

PHONE 8191

year, Boryla broke Klier's mark.s 
with a total of 322 points, but 
Klier is again setting the pace 
while being the perfect team 
player.

Rival of Kentucky Derby
The Irish demonstrated typical 

Notre Dame fighting spirit In get
ting off to a winning streak, pull
ing, through to victory In the 
clutches In three games with two 
of the best. They staved off a 
desperate Purdue rally In the last 
half to win, 49-47, on the Notre 
Dame floor, journeyed to Lafa
yette to come from behind and 
shade the Boilermakers, 50-46.

Hassett'i long goal with five 
seconds to go gave the Irish a 
thrilling 43-42 decision over huge 
George Mikan and highly reward
ed Chicago DePaul In a contest 
In which the Blue Demons held 
the lead In r.n but those final sec
onds. A t one time during this 
hectic second half, DePaul had a 
I7-polnt bulge.

Notre Dame will appear In an
other "game of the year" when 
the Trlsli tackle Kentucky In the 
LoulviUe A rm oix  January 26. 
Little wonder the 7.000 seats have 
been sold out for weeks.

Were there accommodations, 
this one would be as big an at
traction aa the Kentucky Derby.

That’#  how far college basket
ball has come along.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Tracking
'2 9  Pearl Street . 

Tel. 6566

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A  Home In 
Manchester 

See
* -

Wm. F. Johnson
“ Your Roms Is Tonr 

Cutie”

A  Johnson-Buiit Home 
le Jnet That!

500 LOTS ^  1.000 PLANS 
C ALL A T  841 HROAD ST. 
' Wc’ ii Show You Aetual 

Photos and Plans o f 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
’Builder Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

Hartford, J^n. 14—A  couple of 
fellows named Tommy who have 
scored signal ring auccosses here 
in the past are listed in two eight- 
roundors supporting a feature 
event pitting Bobby Polowltzcr 
against Don Madrid of Mexico 
Tuesday night at the Auditorium.

Tommy Keene, scrappy New 
London welterweight, returns af
ter a six-month absence to take 
on Vic Chambers of Asbury Park, 
N. J„ In one of the three eights 
topping the card.

Tommy Greb of Boston, whose 
impressive debut against Lou 
Langley here last Tuesday war
ranted a return appearance, goes 
against Jose Gutierrez, another 
Mexican, in a featherweight eight.

During the past year or so 
Keene has been a frequent figure 
in the Auditorium ring, always en
gaging a crowd-pleasing bouts. He 
split with' Don Anderson in twp 
bouts last summer, and only bc- 
c.-.usc he went out to sea- -he’s in 
the Coast Guard— in July he had 
to put o ff a third - meeting with, 
his New York rival.

Since then the hard-hitting 
Keene, who once won a bout here 
though flat on his back at the, 
final bell, has registered three 
knockout victories in Springfield.

Greb was loudly applauded for 
his sterling efforts against Lang
ley. Tommy, who defeated Steve 
Bellus In a ten-rounder on New 
Year’s Day, proved a good boxer 
and sharp-shooting' puncher.

Joe Polowitzer of East Hartford, 
who a^ ays  give the fans action 
plus, takes on Sal ATrredon, third 
Mexican on the card, in one of two 
six-roundere. The other pits Don 
Flantini of Reading Pa„ against 
^ a r l ie  Colon o f Long Island City,

Boy Betwna Caady

Helena, M ont— — "Send two 
policemans to my house,” aaid an 
urgent juvenile feminine voice over 
the telephone. "A  IKtIe boy just 
atole my ca'ndy." Police Desk O f
ficer Larry lOme put down the 
'phone and sighed. A  few  mo
ments later it rang again: "Never 
mind, don’t send the policemanz. 
He just gave back the eandy.”

Notre Dame No. 1 Col
lege Team in Nation; 
Wyoming Loaea
New York, Jan. 14— (jr>— Notre 

Dame Unlvei^ty, famed for ita 
brilliant football taams la out to 
prova thia year it ean product 
ehamplonahip. basketball team aa 
welL

The Fighting Iriah o f South 
Bend. Ind., today replaced Wyom
ing aa tha loading contender for 
National Collegiate hoop honors on 
the strength o f eight conaeeutive 
victories ^thou t a defeat, includ
ing a lopsided 72-50 triumph over 
Great L ^ ea , while the Oiwboya 
were being humbled by Utah 45-31

Notre Dame wae one o f the 11 
major quinteta to survive a buay 
cage week which saw eight teama 
tumbled from the undef(‘ated 
ranks. Among those keeping pace 
with the Irish were West Vlrrtnta 
(9-0), (Jornell, Tulane, Baldwin 
Waltaea (all 8-0), Yale and North
western (each 7-0), Holy Crose, 
Georgia, Gettysburg (each 5-0) 
and Navy (3-0).

Wyoming, boasting a 10-game 
winning streak, waa the victim of 
one of the season’s biggest upsets 
in losing Saturday to five-times 
beaten Utah. The absence of 
Kenny Sailors, Wyoming playmak- 
er. who was at Farragut. Idaho, 
gettlne his Marine Corps discharge 
apparwitly waa the difference.

Other teams on the short end of 
stunning upsets Saturday includ
ed the highly-heralded Army five 
which was drubbed by Colgate 70- 
46 for its first home defeat in 
three years and only Its second loss 
In 33 games; Iowa, Western Con
ference champions, which suffered 
its first defeat after nine wins In 
losing to Indiana. 45-39; and Geor
gia Tech which lost 68-45, to Ala
bama. Indiana had previously been 
knocked o ff the unbeaten list hy 
Minnesota. Harvard. Vermont and 
St. Michael’s of Vermont also suf
fered their first Iomcs, -------

This week's .schedule may reduce 
further the unbeaten list. Notre 
Dame is matched with St. Louis 
TTnlver.-sIty Monday and meets 
Great Lakes In a return go Friday. 
West Virginia hopes, to extend Its 
winning streak against Penn State 
Wednesday and Carnegie Tech 
.Saturday. (Cornell meets Its stiffest 
test Wednesday when the Big Red 
Invades Madison Square Garden to 
engage once-beaten New York U. 
Cornell also plays Princeton Satur
day.

Games Of Week
Other games Involving undefeat

ed games include;
Monday-.Toledo at Bsldwln- 

Wallacc; Georgia at Vanderbilt; 
Northwestern at Illinois.

Wedne.sday—Maryland at Navy: 
Yale at Harvard.

Thursday—Holy Ooss vs Boston 
College a t Boston; Tulane at Loui
siana State.

Friday—Georgia at South Caro
lina; Tulane at Mlsaiasippl State.

Saturday—Western Reserve at 
Baldwin-Wallace: Yale at Brown: 
Holy Ooss at Coast Guard Acade
my: Northwestern at Michigan.

The major conference races 
shape up as follows;

Eastern Intercollegiate—Cornell 
on top with .4-0 record.

Southern— Duke unbeaten In 
seven league gamee.

Southeastern—Tenneesee, Loui-

Cheney Tech finally won a ban ; 
game last night Tha locals veieranz. 
whipped the Osborn Farm aaoond 
team by a acore of 31 to 23. It 
waa the local's first win in more 
than two (uU seasonz o f play.

The Ameriean Liegion baaketball 
team will face a buay achedule this 
week playing in the Rec Lpague 
tomonrow night agalnet ths Bil
liards, traveling to Windsor on 
Wednesday for a game wipi the 
Poquonoek Liths and on Thuraday 
a game In Wlllintiantle against the

Surowiec Paces Locals 
To 44 to 36 Tniimph

t
PAAC  (44)

■ r
The uaual araekly offering in the 

Rec League win be on tap tomor
row night with the North Ends 
and City (jab palrwj in the opener 
and the Legion and Billiarde In the 
ntghteap.

Manchester High will travel to 
Weaver High in Hartford tomor
row night to face a ' very good 
Weaver High team. Tha locals 
have won their last four starts 
and seven out o f ton during the 
season. _____________________

siana State and Georgia tied for 
lead with 2-0.

Southwestern— Arkansas and de- 
fedning champion Rice tied at 8-1.

Big Ten—Ohio Stats in first 
place at 4-0. Northwestern and 
Minnesota unbeaten in two league 
Ults.

Big Six—Kanaae leading with 
3-0, followed by Oklahoma at 2-0.

Big Seven—Colorado took over 
first place at 2-0 aided by Utah’s 
surprlss win ovsr Wyoming.

Pacific C w i  (North )—Oregon 
State leads at 3-0 with Washlnf^on 
next at 2-0.

Pacific Coast (South)—CJsHfor- 
nla and Southern California tied 
for lead' at 4-0. .

Among the independents. New 
York University leads in the east 
with 9-1, followed by St. John’s 
(8-2) and Syractiae (10-2); De 
Paul ia still powerful in the mid
west, despite three straight set
backs. as attested hy Its 83-43 vlc- 
t,ory over Western Kentucky Sat
urday for Its ninth triumph; Okla
homa A. St M. stands out In the 
South^'est and Pepperdine, with a 
13-3 record is outstanding in the 
Far West.

Lieutenant Commander Joa Mc- 
Ouskey, famed local runner will 
have a busy day today In town. At 
noon he addressed the Kiwanis 
(jlub and toi\lght he Is one of the 
featured speakers at the Victory 
Dinner.

Mc(Jluakey received a swell 
writeup in one o f the down state 
papers over the week-end. Joe 
will receive one o f the Connecticut 
Sportswritera Alliance Gold Keys 
on Monday, January 28 at the Ho
tel Taft In New Haven.

Hcketa for the Gold Key dinner 
are on esJe at the sports depart
ment o f Tha Herald.

Meon Shines Bright

T^8 MacMitcliell 
Ready for Season

Rec Leaders 
Play Tuesday

City Cab Paired With 
North Ends in First 
Game; Legion Plays
Tha second half o f the first 

round In the Rec Senior Basket
ball League will get under way 
tomorrow night with the usual 
two weekly offerings on tap. The 
opener pits the North Ends 
against the (jity  Cab v'ith the Le
gion and Center Billiards In the 
nightcap. First game starts at 7.

The opener finds a rejuvenated 
City Cab five out seeking their 
first win o f the campaign. Last 
week the North Ends walloped 
the Cabbers and will be out to
night to make It two straight over 
the wlnleas Cab.

The North Ends are only one 
game back o f the undefeated mnd- 
pace striking American Legion 
quintet. The North Ends must 
win to stay within striking dis
tance of the Legion.

The second game brings togeth
er the Billiards and Legion. Last 
week tliese two teams battled on 
practically even terms for three 
periods before the Legion pulled 
away to win by a. aafe margin. 

Both trttms will be at full

P B r T -
2 Greene, r f ......... . . . .2 1-5 5
1 Surowiec, If . . . . . . .  .5 2-5 12
2 HllinekI, If ....... ___ 1 1-2 3
2 Bycholski. o . . . . . . . .4 0-1 8
0 Tracy, rg  ......... . . . .4 0-1 8
1 Server, rg • • 
1 Kubelle, Ig . . . . . .

. . .  .0 2-2 2
-----1 2-4 4

1 Wadaa, I g ......... ---- 1 0-1 2

10 IS 8-21 44
PiHsfleld (86)\

2 Harrison, r f . . . . ___ 1 2-2 4
4 Msy, if  ............. ___ 4 0-0 8
3 Duquette, e ....... _______ 3 0-0 6
2 Koscher, rg . . . , . . .  .0 1-4 1
3 Fanning, rg • .. •. . . .2 1-3 5
2 Polidono, Ig . . . e e • • 3 0-0 6
1 Skronowskl, Ig . . . . .3 0-2 6

17 16 4-n .16

Winnen Gain Early.>> 
Lead and Coast to Win; 
Give Fine Display of^ 
AH Around Team Play
The P A ’S mads it six out of 

sevrn for the season, defesUng ths 
Veterans of Foreign Ware quintet ' 
of Pittsfield, Maas, 44-38 at ths. 
Red Men’s Sports Center yester* 
day afternoon.

The locals went to town in the 
first half racking up a lead which > 
enabled them to withstand the last 
minute bid for victory.

In the first quarter the locals 
passed the ball around and looked 
very good aa they took a lead of 
15-8. A t halftime they Increased 
the lead to 24-14.

The visitors ca'me back to cut 
the lead clown'time and time again 
hut the locale had enough to stave 
•off any impending rallies.

For the Incsls it was Surowiec, 
Tracy and Bycholski leading ths 
scoring with all the others also 
doing their ahnre through excellent 

qjgf .  /"* .  I 5oor wofk and pasaing. For Pitts*
W  6 8 1  L iO H S t  v l p C n  I held, Earl May did yeoman aervlca 

A i in a losing cause.
In' the preliminary the PA  Jra., 

won their second start in three 
games wlnqlng over the Joksn 
18-16. C. Froh lead the wlnnera 
while Hall scored the most in a 
losing cause.

Score at half time, 24-14 PA's.
Referee, Kozlowski.

Byron Nelson Wins

Nev’ York, -Tan. 14— (/P)—Lealie 
MacMitchell. 25-yenr-old former 
New York Unlversitv track star, 
is all set to resume his position ae !strength for the game.'Bozo Hor-
America’s premier Indoor mile 
ninner.

MacMitchell. who has been run
ning 40 miles a w’eck In order to 
condition himself after three years 
In the Navy, returned to competi
tion Saturday night with a win
ning performance in the featured 
1,000-yard handicap event at the 
Grover (Cleveland A. C. games.

Starling from scratch against 13 
rivals over the flat board track of 
the Seventh Regiment Armory, the 
smooth-.stridlng ace gave away 
handicaps ranging frono five to 50 
yards yet won handily with a 22- 
ysrd margin. He was clocked In 
2:18.5 which the experts consider
ed good for the slow track and 
because of the bulky field.

MacMitchell will make hia flr.st 
start in the mile Saturday in the 
annual Metropolitan A.A.U. Indoor 
championships. He set the 4:13.3 
meet mark four years ago.

Elmore Harris, the nptTonal in
door 600-yard champion from the 
Shore A.C., also showed.he was | 
prepared for s good year on the 
boards when he captured the Harry 
Hillman 600, only scratch race on 
the Grover Cleveland program. 
Harris was clocked In 1:14.9.

vath and 
date.

Otto Kubelle will offi-

Clieii€'!y Tech Tops 
Osborn Reserves

Cheney Tech won their first bas
ketball game In more than two 
seasons last night when they 
whipped the Osborn F.arm re
serves by a score of 31 to 23.

The contest was closely fought 
throughout the entire proceedings 
with the locals holding a slim mar
gin after the first period. A t the 
halfway mark, Manchester waia 
out front 28 to 18.

Hllle scored 20 points for the 
locals In a winning cause with 
Pete and Freddie best for the 
losers.

San Francisco, Jan. 14—(JP>— 
Byron Nelson, the U. 3. Treasury’s 
favolrte golfer, hhd $5,666.67 In 
brand new Victory bonds safely 
banked today after winning hts 
second atralght tournament of the 
1946 winter season—the San Fran- 

. cisco Open.
To the $2,666.67 first prlzs he 

won in the Lwi Angeles Open, Nel
son yesterday added the $3,000 top 
prize offered here in the rich win
ter tourney. His final 72-hole 
score o f 283 beat the field by nine 
strokes.

Nelson, the raoet fabulous 
money winner in links annals, won 
$66,400 in bonds in annexing 19 
o f 31 tournament championships 
in 1945.

Back in 1932, his first year on 
the pro circuit. N elson won 3900.

The Toledo, Ohio, iimhrellaman’s 
mastery was never In doubt after 
the second round, Hts final 
round 68—three under par for the 
difficult, pine-lined, Olympic Lake
side course— was a convincing 
clincher.

Herman Barron o f White Plalna, 
N, y., finished with a 292, good 
for the $2,000 second place prize, 
while Benny Hogan of Herahey, 
Pa^rTook third money—$1,500— 
\vlth 293. Combining this with 
the $1,866.67 second money he 
raptured in Los Angeles, belting 
Benny took second spot in the 
winter money standtngz with 
13.366.67. .

Breaking Into the big money foy. 
the first time was young Armand 
Farina, Schenectady, N. Y., Who 
tied for fourth at 295 with Johnny 
Revolta. veteran from Evanston. 
III. Each received $1,100 In 
bonds.

BORROW ON YOUR
CAR NOWl

Confidential —  You Main*
tain PoaMfision o f Your Cur.

LOW INTEREST RATES
«

Conn. Valley Realty 
and Investment Co. 

647 Main StrMt 
TeL 8848

Guardi»^f\ictoor

J

Hank Greenberg Satisfied 
To Return to First Base

Ths moon, in the first quarter'ia 
brighter than in the last quarter. 
Murii o f the lunar surface lighted 
by the aun during the first phase 
ia mountainous; mountains reflect 
more sunlight than the flat lunar 
plains.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK 

PLAG6 ̂ S O L IM E N E l 
INC.

634 OMtae at fw . uiui

CALL 2-1081
Fojr the Solution To Your

Printing 
- Problems

Fred F. Recave
Printer

211 Main Street «

By A l Vermeer 
NEA Staff Oerreepoadent 

New York. Jan. 9 — (N E A ) — 
With Rudolph Preston York trad
ed te the Red Sox the way is 
clear for Henry Greenberg to 
flnleh hie lUuatrioua baseball ca- 
rrar where It began—at first basa 

Hank Greenberg can return to 
his old chorea satisfied that he 
tackled a difficult Job and mas
tered It.

The switch was made in the 
spring of 1840, ,when Birdie Teb- 
bietts stepped in as Detroit’s first 
string catcher and general man
ager Jacki Zeller wished to keep 
Rudy York’s then potent poke In 
the batting order. York, origin
ally a first baseman, was no great 
ahuekz a backstop, hardly 
would do in ths outfield, so 
Greenberg was asked to move to 
left field to make way for the 
Indian.

Further proving hlmeclf an 
aatute buelneaa man, Hankuz 
Pankua reckoned the Inconven
ience worth a raiae to $55,000, 
and got I t

Greenberg anticipated trouble 
In left field following .10 yean  
at flret baae, but hard work will 
do moat anything, and the Bronx 
Bomber never was' any part of 
a shirker. ^

He* apent the winter with a 
finger mitt on hia left hand to get 
the feel, had kids In the neigh
borhood bat him flies. He went 
to Florida eariy. consulted other 
left fleldera aa to how the ball 
bounced off the varioue walla, etg., 
acquired little triche o f the trade. 
He was In left field shagging flies 
at Lakeland long .before the other 
Tigers, turned out and after they 
had returned te the hotel

A  Qutek Trsaefoiimatlon 
The training seasqa Wasn’t half

^concluded when Greenberg was 
an accomplished left fielder. In 
an all-star game for Finnish Rt- 
Ilef In Tampa that spring, he 
made a remarkable catch and 
throw.

Greenberg hit .340, blasted 41 
home runs, drove In 160 runs to 
lash the Tigers to tha pennant.

Drafted ecveh months before 
this country entered the war, in 
hie golng-away game Greenberg 
delighted his audience with two 
home runs, then gave the story 
a novel trial by striking. out' in- 
glorlously on hie last time at bat.

Discharged two days before 
Pearl Harbor because he was more 
thaii 28, Greenberg made a hit by 
promptly re-enlisting.

Outside o f a brief appearance 
In a War .Fund game In New 
York, Greenberg did not touch a 
baseball again until last summer 
He was 34 when he rejoined the 
T igen, had done little training. 
Skeptics wagged their noggins.

Greenberg set them right, how
ever, by smashing a home run in 
hia first outing, says that was the 
biggest thing that ever happened 
to him. ■  ̂ ■

It  was a big thing for the ‘ngera; 
too. to t  from that point on hia 
exploelvo stick swept them to an-* 
other flag, which he clinched srith 
a home run in S t Louis, iand over
came the Cubs in the World 
flertee.'.

Because he had to play himself 
Into cohdiUon, Greenberg suf
fered . from chariey horeee and 
whatnot, hut stuck it out to be 
the Inspiration o f other players 
returning from the armed forces.

A  wealthy man now. Hank 
Oreenberg flgU M  he has another 
two or throe years to go.

It will bo nice to aee him back 
at the old stand.

Cheney Tech. +31)
P B. F.
4 Hills, r f ......... 9 2-5
1 Lucas, rf ......... 0 0-0
1 Furphy, r f . . . . 0 0-1
0 Jarvis. If . . . . . . 0 0-0
0 Mpquin. c ,> '. . . 0 0-1
1 Gouln, c r ; . . . . 1 0-2
0 Dubaahinski. )g 2 1-2
0 Plnkln, Ig . . . . . 2 0-0
0 Wiezllckl, rg' .. 0 0-0

7 14 S-11
Osborn Farm 2nds (28)

P B. F.
4 Pete, rf . . r ; . . . 3 0-1
1 Limpey, If . . . . 1 0-2
0 Jackie, If . . . . . 2 1-1
0 Freddie, c ........ 3 0-0
2 Mike, r g - ......... .0 0-0
3 Flash, Ig . . . .  . .2 0-3

10 n 1-7

31

23
.Score at baU time, 26-1$, Manches
ter.

Referee, Baylock.

*-4
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Tketiiandi of mea ere new enllttinf 
in the Reguler Army. Join new end 

S i l  T H I J08 THROUOHl 
CMoosa YOUR enANOH OP ssnviez

AND O V Sn S SA S  TH S A T S n
Tro vel • Iducotlen • geenrity • Career

Per full information call at
u. s. ARiNV rscru it in o  o m c c

POST OFFICE IlllILDiNO ' 
MANCHESTER i

JOHN.SUN PAINT COMI’ANY 
699 Main St. Manchester

SNOW TRED
Your

REAR TIRES
LET US DO IT WITH 

OUR FAMOUS O. K. 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM
We Will Give Your

Local Dealer
ONE DAY SERVICE

GRADE A TRUCK

RUBBER USER

CAMPBELL
Auto Suoolv

29 USSEI.I. STREET
1‘lfoiie 21139

I  IN

IVo 'h'icksl Nonctes! Nopromiŝ
m W» io Offe,̂  7s C A .S H T

•YOU MAY OtT IS O m O O rn o H

ay smjM newr
8 0  OAKLAND ST.

L̂ aial
.-rtAtf
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Advertisanents
For Hoot For Siile 

To Bay To Sell

Lort and Fonad 1
O I ^  P A IR  9y~glaM e». Harlequin 
Irtyl*. Between Mcl,ellen'e end 
Smert Shop. Reward. 10 Cottage 
atreet.

........ . ...............................—

LOST—Orcy chicken, ehlld'i pet. 
Phone 8834 or M  Maple atreet.

LOST—WhiU gold wriet watch. 
IDgln make, plain: might be at 
Pero'a, Mancheeter Knitting 
Milla, or downtown buiineae dis
trict. lira. Leonard Smith, Broad 
Brook or Windsor Locks. 472-12.

FOUND—Black and white Beagle. 
Owner may have by calling 7038.

LOST—Black and tan hound pup, 
2 months old. Strap and ring on 
collar. Last seen on Wetherell 
street Phone 8481.

Annonneements

ICB CREAM to carry out PlnU of 
Treat’s extra rich ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bmwell’s 
Soda Shop, 027 Main street

Aotomobnes for Sale 4
ONE TON 1941 Chevrolet pick-up 
^ c k .  Reasonable. Nichols-Bris- 
tol, Inc., 155 Center street

1940 DODGE sedan, heater; 1939 
Plymouth convertible coupe, 
heater and radio; 1938 Oldamo^ 
bile sedan, heater and radio; 1937 
Wlllys sedan, heater and radio. 
Oole Motors. TeL 4164.

1936 DODGE truck. H-ton panel. 
iServer’s Service Station, 568 Cen
ter street Phone 2-0138.

1938 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Call a t 202 McKee street.

Wanic4 Aatoi 
Motorcycles 12

1931 MODEL 
Phone 2-0923.

A  Ford sedan.

Aato Aeesssorlcs^Tlrcs 6
C A M P Trailer for sale. Used 
KMMien oO burner. J. Foy, 150 
Keeney street

MORE GASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

EX-G.I. wants *35 Ford coupe, 
good condition. W ill pay 8125 
cash. Bring car to Spooner, 60 
Wyllls street Wells Village, 
Glastonbury. Home all day.

W ANTED— Packard or Cadillac 
or similar car. Parker Welding 
Co., 166 Middle Turnpike W est 
Phone 3926 before 7 p. m.

lasiness Serrices Offered IS
BOOKKEEPING, public account
ing, income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unemployment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

O IL BURNER Service. Burners 
installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Lowest possible ' price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

ANTIQUES repaired and reflnish- 
ed. Fine workmanship. Reason
able rates. ,4. N. TIemann, 189 
South Main street. Tel. 5643.

W ATERM AN ’S Personal errand 
service. Local package aellvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8937.

SHEET M ETAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8968. _

RADIO Rib* A m m o . Plck-up 
service. Radios checked at the 
homg. Store open all day. Man
chester Radio Sendee, 78 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

A IR  CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

31 years’ experience. Phone 5413

RADIO CLIN IC—Appliances eerv- 
iced. 25 years’ experience. Tour 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours i f  parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
0079.

Kusineaa Scm cM  Offered 13 Boilding— Contneting 14
STORM SASH, combination atorm 
doors installed Create'extra living 
space. Increase your income. Add 
one or two rpomj, ,Phoha 2-1428.

Roofing—^Repairing 17-A

Here Is Sound A  dvice
I f  JOB oiWB B home or other bnildings, look up the amount 
of flro insuraBce yon have on them. You may be sur- 
f riisd to ind you are very much under insured at today’s

Sauurt pe<9 le are Increasing their fire insurance. 
Wo wffl be pleooed to advise yon on building costs. 
Antomoblle Insurance? Tea, of coarse! ~

Robert J. Smith, inc.
PHONE 3450 963 M AIN  ST.

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 3-0549.

MODEIRNIZE your home at low 
cost, build that extra foom now. 
Alterations and repalra. Work o f 
all kinds. Real estate work 
Bolicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

RANGE BURNERS and power-, 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731.
44 Main atreet.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4558. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

O IL  BURNER Sendee. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

^ L  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, buruers, refrigeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
’Tel Manchester 2-0888.

FOR IM M EDIATE service, see the 
’Turnpike Auto Body Works. We 
specialise in body and fender 
work, painting, welding and 
glass Installed. Phone 3926. 166 
Middle ’Turnpike, W est

O IL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced. For full tn- 
formatioa call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free InspscUons!

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Flxlt Co., 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575. Pick-u^ and 
delivery service.

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Serv
ice, repaira, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street. 
Telephone, 6642.

RLEiTTRIv and Auetylens weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
■mail. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldins Oo., 166 West 
Middle Turt.^'ike. Tel .3926.

RANGE AND  Fuel olU. B îick’s 
Oil Service. Bruno Byohotakl. 
668 Center atreet. Tei. 2-0138 
Or 5858.

r e f r i g e r a t io n  s e r v ic e
Orunow. Cold.spot Crosley, 

Westlnghonse, and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak S t  Phone; 3-I2‘26

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed, reasonable. 
Telephone 3661.

AR ’TS  RADIO eales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service 
CaU 2-1403. 698 North Main
street.

OLX> FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and dniahlng.

J. B. Jenaen,
Tel. Wtlllmantlc 9928. evenings

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters, Iroiu or what havs you 
Plck-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-lt Shop, 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777. W. Burnett.

EXPERT REPAIRS of ehlnglea. 
slate, compoaltion and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eayestrough. con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new celllnge, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time . payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Oorp.

ROOFING— Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also, 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 6361.

Moving— ^Trnckinfl:—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Com
pany. local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Elxceptlonal- 
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania. Maryland, Washington, D 
C„ Virginia. Georgia. Florida, 
Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

Help Wanted— Female 35

2 WOMEN—New Model Laundry, 
Summit street.

GIRLS AND Yeung women In all 
departments. Apply in person. 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co.

F IREPLAC E  and furnace wood, 
sawed any length and delivered. 
Stanley Keefe.-RJf.D. No. 2, An
dover. Telephone Wlllimsntlc 
2374-W5.

WOMAN to do cleaning in 3-room 
apartment. Manchester 7990 
after 6 p m.

WOMAN to take care of child 
while mother works. Telephone 
2-1365.

WAITRE.SS WANTF.D— Apply in 
person. Hotel Sheridan.

GOOD POSITION available for 
capable salcapenon. Permanent. 
Apply Silbr^, 883 Main street.

WOMAN W a n t e d  fmm 7;30 a. 
m. to 1:30 p. m. to do housework 
includirrg preparation of break
fast'and luncheon. Mrs. Mallorj-. 
Tel. 6311.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W AN TED  — Strong Intelligent 
young man, not afraid o f heavy 
and hard work, to drive truck. All 
orders, do general work in whole
sale plumbing house. Plumbing 
and heating expertenee helpftil. 
Hartford 2-9126.

W’ANTED— High school boy for 
part-time work. Good hours, ex
cellent salary. See Mr. Lltchman. 
Arthur Drug Store, Rubinow 
Building.

Situations Wanted—r
Female 38

EXPERIENCED Stenographer 
desires office work. Hours 9 to 5. 
Call 347.3.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting. 

Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41

COLLIE puppies for sale, 9 weeks 
old. Telephone 8.’583,

Fuel and Peed 49-A

FOR SAUfi— H AY. Phone Man
chester- 8878, or Inquire 8. O. 
Newell. Buckland road. Buckland

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneta 50

ORDER Reed Com now at Wards. 
Choose from Wards own Ward- 
Hybrid or almost 30 State Certl- 
f l^  numbers. There’s one for 
your farm, accurately graded, 
germination tested, proved best 
you can buy. Wards Farm Store, 
Purnell Place, Manchester.

FOR SALE— Green Mountain po
tatoes. firsts and seconds Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Gooda 51

Machinery and Toola 52
NEW  CLETRAC crawler traetora, 
portable tractor, aawriga, cement 
mixere. garden tractors, disc 
harrowe. plowe. Dublin Tractor 
Company. Willlmantic.

Musical Instruments 53
•rHE PIANO Shop. 6 Pearl street. 

Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
eold and appraised. 3328. Open 
’ till 9 p. m.

Classified . 
Adrertiseiiiiints

s m a l l  studio upright piano. 
Player piano, ease like new. Also 
upright piano Good condition. 
C^ll ’till 9 p. m. Piano Shop, 6 
Pearl street.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
WOMEN’S Corduroy'robes, full 
length in blue. red. Sizes 88 to 
52, reduced to S9.98. Blair's.

ONE Good overcoat, color brown, 
very good condition. Call 5422.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial, interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

PA INTING  AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Ftske. Phone 3384.

C A LL  KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and papcrhanclng Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

PROPERTY Owners Attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside Large savings 
.New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

Courses and Classes 27

PUPPIES FOR SALE. Call 7712. 

----------------------------- - ^

FOR SALE—Canaries, condition
ed females. Reasonable. 5467.

A T T E N T I O N !
Furniture 

Bargain Hunters!
3 ROOM OUTFIT

— 8239.00 —
Just the furniture you will need to 

start your own home 
LIV ING  ROOM

con.sists o f 3 pc. Living Room 
Suite. 2 End Tables. Coffee Table, 

2 Lamps and Rug 
Can Be Purchased 

Separately
— 8119.50 — 

BEDROOM
consists of Bed. Dresser, Chest, 
sturdy Springs, confortable mat

tress, 2 Pillows. Rug 
Can Be Purchased 

Separately
— 8119.50 —

KITCHEN
consists of sturdy Table, 4 Chairs 

and Dishes
'TERMS ARRANGED 

Buy U. S. Bonds t̂ nd War Stamps! 
Conn.'s Largest Furniture Store 

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S 
43 Allyn street, Hartford 

Car. Bus or Train expenses re
funded on purchase of above mer

chandise

Wanted— To Buy 58
W E BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
BIsaell. Tel. 587 .̂ >

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

■WANTED—Board and room for 
elderly lady. Phone 7288.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED by couple, 3 or 4 room 
rent. Phone 3292.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED GROCERY MEN 

AS CHAIN STORE MANAGERS
I

Write P. O. Box T66, Manchester
IN  REPLY —  GIVE TELEPHONE NUM BER

HELP W ANTED
/

AV’ilh or Without Experience

Men and W’omen 

WEAVERS —  SPINNERS

EXPERIENCED LOOMFIXERS^ -

STEAMFITTERS AND ELECTRICIAN
I -'K

Apply At: ‘

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

IN STR U C TIO N -Au to body and 
fender work. Including metal 
work, welding and spray paint
ing. Look into it! One of ihe most 
profitable branches o f tremendous 
auto Industry offering chances 
for good joh or your own buai^ 
ness. Train in spare time. WrKe 
for free facts. Auto-Crafts Train
ing. Box C, Herald.

Private Instrartions 28
W ANTED—T j’pewriter. exchange 
for lessons elocution — clear 
speech, and contact with people. 
Tkitoring—reading, mathematics. 
White Studio. 709 Main. 2-1392.

TW O GERMAN Shepherd pups. 
Registered A.K.C. Black. tan 
markings. Very reasonable. Man
chester 6310.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE— Fresh eggs, deliver
ed weekly. Phone 2-0209.

EBCO CHICKS, all breeds. White 
wyandottes, buff orpingtons. an- 
conas. white and black giants, 
australorps, reds, white and bar
red rock, broiler crosses and sex 
link cross. Place your order now i 
to insure delivery. Ebco Co., 37 , 
Hollister street. Phone 3233. I

W a n t e d — By couple, one, two 
or three room furnished apart
ment. Immediately. Phone, 2-1347

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sal# 
To Sell

Lots for Sale
EX-SERVICEMEN Attention. The 
first and most Important step in 
the building of your new home i» 
the selection of a dealrable build
ing Bite. I have two very fine lo
cations in the ea.st section of 
town. Reasonable. Phone 3375.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

PROPER’TY OWNERS —If  you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do; contact us. We pay 
top cuh  pricea for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Cali 7728 or 2-0920 nr write 
Brae Bum Batatea, Inc., 5 South 
Main atreet. Manchester.

W ANTED  To Buy — Single dwell
ing 4 or 5 rooms, good realdentlal 
section. Centrally located. Good 
condition. No agents. Write, Box 
K. Herald.

W ANTED — Large building lot 
with some trec3. State location 
and price- Write, Box A. Herald.

WAN-TED To Buy — A single 
dwelling in Pine Acres or Pine 
Acre Terrace. Will pay any rea
sonable price in cash and wait 
for occupancy. Write Box D, 
Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
HOUSE FOR SALE— 2-family 
flat. 4 down, 3 up. Can easily be 
converted into a spacious one- 
family house. Good condition. 
Call 4041 between 6 and 9 p. m.

Musical— Dramatic 29

JUST ARRIVED at Jones’ — 
Metal kitchen cabinets, table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heaters, unpainted chests, 
clothes line, ash cans, garbage 
cans, snow shovels, pails and 
wash tubs, oil heaters, oil burn- 
ens. wood stoves, coal stoves, 
combination ranges, apartment 
size gas ranges. Jones’ Furniture 
Store, 36 Oak street.

VVE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

GLENWOOD combination oil and 
(ca.s stove, white and black porce
lain. Call 82 West Center street.

HOUSE For Sale on Cumberland 
street. 6 rooms and bath, steam 
heat. 2 car garage, 2 large lota 
nicely shrubbed, immediate oc
cupancy. Call 5470.

VETERANS— We have for im
mediate occupancy 3 attractive 
4 and 5 rooms single homes for 
sale from 83.800 to 85,000 and a 
4-room apartment for rent. 
Welles Agency, South Coventry.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers.
41c. Roasters. 46c. Also fresh I WE HAVE finest assortments of
eggs. Special price stores and j 
large orders. Deliveries VVednes- i 
days. Saturdays. 2-0617.

!

Articles for Sale 45.

FOR SALE
7Vi-Acre Place on Hllls- 
town Road with an estab
lished milk route and bot- 
tUnir plant. 3lY-room mod
ern house and bara. Place 
can be occupied within 30 
days.
PRICE  ............$11,000

Boildinff Lot on Florence 
Street. .50 x 130 feet. 
PRICE .............. '....$500

Rntlding Lots .on Keeney 
Street. '  High elevation.

Single and Two - Family 
Houses also for sale.

List your property with 
this agency.

SEE

Stuart- J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insnraaea 

Telephoae 8848
768 Blala St, Blaiioheatar, Coaa.

LETT US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl atreet Cpen 'UII 
9 p. m.

PIANO  Tuning 
Player pianos 
Cockerham, '28 
Dial 4219

and repairing. 
Specialty. John 
Bigelow atreet.

Business Opportunities 32
'TOY CAP Pistols, cast-iron. Real 
scoop, 854 gross. Send check with 
order. S. Y. Toy, 623 Kings High
way. Brooklyn, N. Y. Dewey 
9-4542.

MICKEY FINN

^A P TA M  niNCAN. 
THEAMyPOOtX 
««405g SUROCN. 

S K O L  SAVED  
M C K ir s U P f f  

O U T M H C
H o n c ,  IS  

H c m m T m m rr  
0P 1H FlCAIC>t)r 

N A V d U  
V B T B R A N S *  
H O im u . 

-QNM MVTtoM 
S / O U N C E .  

P O to TTO iN N .

Read Herald Advs.

Taming Back the Pages!

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, snbnr- 
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization gnarantees re
sults.

Call ns for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty C!o.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

Ho t e l  e q u ip m e n t  — 5 dou
ble cots. 24 folding cots, 2 cook 
stoves, medium size. 1 cook 
stove, large hotel size, two 50- 
gollon water tanks, 1 coal burn
ing J'ohnny stove. Prefer to sell 
each type of material, or entire 
listing to one buyer. May be seen 
by appointment, daytime only. 
Phone Manchester 4161.

7-PIECE Walnut dining-room set, 
3 piece wicker set, fireplace set 
and grate, metal bed and spring, 
rockers. Tel. 2-1900.

FOR SALE—7-plece blonde maple 
dinette set, like new; porcelain 
set-tub; 2 burner Florence oil 
stove, cabinet style; large size 
galvanized mail box. hot water 
tank. A ll prewar articles. Call 
2-1454 evenings.

SOMETHING new in vacuum 
cleaners. Kirby home renova
tion. Immediate delivery. For 
demonstration phone 2-1826.

kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Onter. 24 Birch. CaU 
.5688.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock. Devino Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. .Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury.

NEW  Vacuum cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Fixlt CO., 21 Maple atreet. 
Phone 2-1576.

SACRIFTCE, custorh mtLde, MeUow 
English Oak double-decker beds 
complete. Full twin size, can be 
separated and used as twin beds. 
Equipped with oversized' guard 
rail and ladder. Reason for sell
ing, present living quarters too 
small. Tel. 6.567.

9x12 RUG. 8 piece dining-room 
set S-plece bedroom set, miscel
laneous-items. Call 7177 for ap
pointment. ,

2 BURNER kitchen oil h»ater, hot 
wTiter coll, drum and pump. 418 
East Center street.

CUSTOMERS
W AITING

4, 5 and 6-Room Singlen, 
Duplex and Flats — Pack
age Store — Soda Shop ->  
Grill and Space for Radio 
Repair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Rd. Tel. 4112 or 7275

A  Message From 
Jarvis To  All 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under construction. We are 
in a position to build what 
you waiit if it is not avail
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE-DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

HEYWOOD-Wakefleld carriage 
and car bed for sale, 815. Call 
2-1400.

LA W N  Mower, garden hose, culti
vator. rakes, ahovela, hoes, steel 
wheelbarrow. Telephone 2-1266.

TH AYE R  Baby carriage. Good 
condition, reasonable. Telephone 
7244.

Personal
Services Agency

Johnny Jay. Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

Window Washing 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walla Washed 
Floors Waxed 
Painting and PoUshing
See Us On Your Odd Jobs!

W ANTED 
T O  BUY

By small lo^ l industry, 
threie to Kve acres of land 
on outskirts of Manchester 
or East Hartford. Give full 
description and price.

W RITE B O X *4 r  
Care The Herald

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

 ̂ SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

654 Center St. Tel. 5101

WANTED
SECRETARY FOR 

CONSTRUCTION FIRM
Bookkeeping nnd payroll knowl
edge ewentlnl. Experience In 
oonatmetion preferred. Excel
lent pny. Give previous experi
ence and references In letter.

^WRITE BOX B— HERALD

Read Herald Advs.

Emergency
CaUs
POLICE

4343

f ir I
d

NOKI'H

5432
SOUTH

4321

AM BULANCE
(HIIKKK)

6868

y-VOU MSAH He ^  ves/AND He'S 
was M LOVE WITH \ST1LL N  LOVe 
K rm - OUT iH »J  with Hex, 
THB nacinc? f  PLOssie- 

ORHEWOULONT
ee Heee*

Hff WaSN*T ASSIGNED 
TO THAT NAYOIA HOSPITAL 
JUST e y  AociDeNT.' h c  
PULLeO STKINGS TO BB 
SENT HERE -  BECAUSE 
He KNOWK Hex HOMS
ISINTHlSCmrAND'^

/

LA N K  LEONARD

ty tila f.U rj

Used Cars W adted!
. t '

Now where can you get more cash 
r for your cfur? / .

C. Barlow Motors

(HOI.I.OKAN)

'3060..
(Itl.lSH )

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( A f t e r  S  K  M . )

7868

593 Main Stnet Tel. 5404

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U  HAVE B£EN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY OBTAIL!
Wn Invite yon to Innpeet tke olstertoin nad workmanakip taeor- 
g ra tod  Into tlw w vw s i new toewe «*« now tovn ondnr eoostnw*

JARVIS REALTY
OSIce; 8 Dover Roitd ^Rertlnnce: 2 i Alexander 8 t

Phone* 41 IS or 7278 ~  Wnek Dnye #nd Sundnye.

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 

5022 or 3668
6AS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181 ■
Evenino Herald
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Sense atf,d Nonsense
A  Farmer and a Profeaaor were 

sharing a aeat on a train. It  waa 
getting lonesome #o the Farmer 
started a conversation and they 
aoon became a friendly pair.

Profeasor—Let’a have a game of 
riddles to pass the time. I f  1 have 
a riddle you can’t gueaa, you give 
roe one dollar and vice versa.

Farmer—All right, but you are 
better educated than I  am, so do 
you mind if I  only give you fifty 
cents.

Professor—OK. You go first.
Farmer —Well, what animal has 

three legs walking and two legs 
f l j^ g .  •

Profeaaor—I  don’t know, Here’e 
a dollar. What’a the answer?

Farmer—1 don’t know, either. 
Here's your fifty cent*.

Two golfera got Into an argu
ment et the 19th hole. Worda 
daahed back and forth until one 
man could stand it no longer;

First—One word more out of you 
and I ’ll knt)ck your block o ff!

’The other man began to laugh.
Second —  You wouldn’t even 

know what ehib to use.

Veteran o t the Aleutians— 
While in the Aleutians I  saw the 
aerewieat Mrd. I t  lays aquar* eggs, 
and talks. ; ~

USO Oommaodo —  Oh, yea 
What doaa It say? _

Veteran—Ouch!

1 with I  were a kangaroo 
Deapite his funny stances;
I'd have a place to put the junk 
My girl takes to the dances!

— F. \V. Todd

A  dinner gueat in a Virginia 
home waa telling hia hoet how to 
prepare ham that would be even 
better than the famous Virginia 
ham;

"Place the ham in a deep pan,’’ 
said the guest, "and for one whole 
day soak it in rye whiskey and then 
cook just a little while. The sec
ond day add a bottle o f Jamaica 
rum, and c<»k a little while. ’The 
third day add a bottle of port wine 
and on the fourth day a bottle 
of bourbon."

The boat turned to his Negro 
cook who had been standing by 
listening with g f«a t interest, and 
aaked:

Hoat—Vlrgie, what do you think 
of that?

Negro— Ah don’t know 'bout de 
ham but it iho’ do sound like de 
makin’s of might good gravy.

A  party given a few nights ago 
for servicemen was a big success, 
wiUf lots of eats and drinks. An 
older woman whispered to one 
quiet Q. I.:

Older Woman—Don’t be bash
ful. Talk to the girl next to you.

O. I.— ^Take it easy. She’s my 
wife.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

STOP JOHN cuy/ o Lionet 
°y Mosher

N in  wsrs,’’ Plks went on, "just
Roger Bland waa looking at 

Pike very Intently now. H it , 
black eyes were very bright and 
hia teeth were In sight again. '

I  suppose It has occurred to

refer

Bland stopped smiling.

Pike set out for the village. As 
"1 suppose II na. h# approached the cleared space

you that »m eone might -uggest bungalow sat.
****U!i?”  ̂ u could aee quite clearly the

Did whatT - h i. urn with the red and blue flowers.

 ̂ ^  to Where he had stood
That had occurred to me. watched Bland make hia exit

from the house.

'*And now, radio audience, you will hear a humdinger 
of a quix program I”

I f  you went out there last 
night, after Bateman called. I t . 
might take a little explaining.’’

Pike waa beginning to get it.
Blend was fishing,. He wondered 
just how much Pike knew and he 
waa w()rrlcd.

"AH these little things would 
have to be accounted for," Bland 
said. "Your visit to the library, 
your talk with Bateman, the fact 
that you arrived here quite un
expectedly, muclt to the . conster
nation o f one John Clay— although 
I  suapset the lovely Miss Tudor 
ia bearing up quite well."

"Amaaing,’’ Pike said.
"W hat?" Bland asked.
"Really,’’ Pike said, “ you’re way 

beneath your station here—a man 
with your inexhaustible fund of 
informatiem about other people’s 
buaineas.’’

"There’s nothing very remsrk- 
abls about It," Blimd said.

"Is this connecisd with the 
first?” Pike asked, x

Bland's eyebrows rose; a little 
battery o f wrinkles appeared on 
ble afatny brow.

"Yesterday you spoke o f a mur 
der,”  Pike said.

'Oh.*' The wrinkles disap
peared. "Possibly, I  was a little 
hasty In using the word murder,
That's what it is. of course, but 
the police will have to prove it."

"Let’s get this straight," Pike 
said. “ Yesterday you told me that 
you thought there had been a 
murder up here and- that, if you 
and 1 pooled our information, we 
might find out who did it."

"That was yesterday,” Bland 
said.

"What now?"
‘‘Noy.'.” Bland said, " I  have 

enough information by myself.”
"You know who knocked over 

Bateman?”
"Who, why, and how.” Bland 

smileti. "Everything.”
“WottW you mind telling me?”

Pike asked.
"For a price."
Pike got up. Roger Bland gazed 

up at him impassively. He said;
"Just remember, Mr. Calvin, 

that it will be a little embarraas- 
Ing to account for your where
abouts between 10:30 and 11:30 
la.st night.”

"I'll refer them to you,” Pike 
said.

Bland smiled.
"And when they ask where you lion.”

C AR NIVAL BY DICK TURNER

seat iM»syiq«sMwet.sw.t.iMisB.u.as«T.e»r. /•/¥

Then be saw two cars at the 
door— a big black aadan with a 
chauffeur In livery at the wheel 
and a small green coupe. Ae Pike 
passed, two men came out on the 
porch. One of them spoke. Hie 
flat voice carried on the clear 
morning air.

"InvesUgata thoroughly. I  want 
to know exactly what happened." 

"Yee, Mr. Clay."
Waa John Clay telling the po

lice what be wanted? Or had he 
hired a "prlvata aye"?

Pike went on. He heard a car 
behind him. It  slowed down and 
stopped abreast o f him. Plks 
heard the window roll down. John 
Clay aaid:

" I ’m going your way, Mr. -Cal
vin. Get in."

Pike got in. John Clay rested 
gloved hands on a cane. His slate- 
gray eyes were looking through 
the windshield.

“ You heard about Bateman, of 
coume," he said.

“ Yea," Pike said.
"Shocking." John Clay touched 

his chin with one finger. " I t ’s not 
at all clear what happened.”

"Isn’t it? "
"No. He was poisoned. But 

there is some doubt as to whether 
the poison was self-administered.” 

"Had he any reason to poison 
him.se!f ?”

"Not that 1 know of." John 
Clay tapped the head of his cane 
thoiigntfuUy. "Lots of little 
things that would seem to |x>lnt 
to foul play. Burnt matches ly ing ' 
about, for example." I

“ Matches?" i
"Yes. Bateman didn't smoke, 

you know. And carpets all tram
pled with muddy footprints.” 

"Bateman called on me at the 
inn last night," Pike said.

" I^ a lly ? ”  John Clay’s gray 
eyes rested on Pike.

"When I  was at your place. He 
left before I got back."

"You don't know what he 
wanted ? ”

"No.”
“ You didn't see him after

ward ? ”
"That's all I  know,” Pike said. 

“ You can drop me Here.”
"1 don’t mind telling you,” John 

1 Clay .said, “ that I  think you arc 
' withholding pertinent Informa-

Plke looked at John Clay'a 
low’er lip. Ha would like to piish 
It in just a Uttls. John O ay 
want on:

"A  handkerchief was found in 
Bateman's living room." He 
tapped on the glass partition to 
ths drivsr’a asat with tb# head ot 
his cane and the car stopped. 
Pike got out.

" I t  wilt be a simple matter to 
establish the identity of the own
er o f that handkerchief," John 
Clay paid.

"Won’t you bava to do a little 
more than that?" Pika said.

"Then," John CTay aaid, "wa’ll 
have a go at proving that the 
owner of the handkerchief killed 
Bateman."

(To Ba OoaUawd)

TOONERVILLE FOLKS .BY FONTAINE

DeAnltloiis

Paratrooper: The only man who 
gets up in the -world by falling 
down on the job.

Intuition: A  woman's ability to 
read between men’s Iringi.

Bald Spot: The moat virtuous 
spot in America.

Antique Furniture: Any house
hold article by the time It is paid 
for.

Left-W ing Americanism: Ths 
process of adding to our Incoms 
and security by reducing our lis- 
bititios.

Average Oi^l: One who thinks 
■he is "above the average” . . . 
which provea the point.

Woman’s Hst; Something that 
looks as if it had made a forced 
landing on her head.

Photographer: One who can
make an ugly girl as pretty as a 
picture.

6 RANPPAW Sims,THB hipe-bounp republican
NBVgR MINP TRYING VO 

HIPe THE PAPER., 
FROM HIM

C2D

HE HEARD IT OVER
RAPID '

< i -

MtNs«|kl SraSkaU. IVk^

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIB8 Well, Yea!

009L 0 4  I  W t K 
ivsvb k ty j  I  VSL

. 5— 1 t o  AWt

MA6\OAV4‘b -  AKO w
M %

BY EDGAR MARTIN

WHVVA'T y 's i^
P V . R C ^ ?

A I.LY OOP___________
rpoa (DNCE, OSCAR,VOLTVE , 
(£>ONK TOO PAR.’.' MOW 
wourra soiM STOA 
A  NICS.»IO.47i0M8 
JAIL with bass on 
_  THE WINJPOWtf.’v

Murder, Ooola? BY V. T. HAMLIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

"No, no, Mr. Cnderiiy! By identlllcalion I mean 
letters perhaps . . . your social security card!”

uu

w s. 1*44 sv MIA stSviar  sw. t. it’wa m. a sat, i
**i know kids are kids, but she’s 16, and'when I tell her 
something, does she always have to reply, ’You ain’t just 

' , bumpin’ your gums. Shorty!’?”

W IC  FLINT
\

Getting Nowhere
2  always start the morning 
ovt with a flower for the 
buttonhole. When I was in 
the Marines I ^o t tired of 
the smell of J a p s ._____

GOOOA 
MORNING, 
MR. FLINT.
A BEAUTIFUL 
DAY, NO?

FIND A GUY NAMED 
ROYAL WHO HAD A DATE ; 

, WITH JIMMY JERCE THE 
,NI6HT HE WAS MURDERSa' 

NO OTHER NAME TO GO j 
ON ,.. JUST ROYAL.

BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY  A N D  RALPH LANE
^ROYAL CLEANERS, 
lAUNDSIES. PRINTING 
COMPANIES, GARAGES...
AOENTIST.A MOTORMAN,
A COUPLE OF SALES—

I'D

m
u i o « « "

M

So I dot hold of Libby Lan^ and 
talked her into going to the racet

I DIDN'T KNOW 
YOU WERE A RACING 

FAN, MR. FLINT.

I'M NOT. MY BRAINS 
GOT COBWEBS FROM

■BfHIWIflillMtliililM

W ASH TUBBS Strange Tale BY LESLIE TURNER
I REKAT

GENTLEMEN 
I'M CONVINCED 
THAT JUUCa,THE 
K.I0NAPEK O f 
EVA SMSO. HAG 
BEEN LIVING HERE 
SINCf « »  Mvn 
APTER COiUCnm 
THE RANSOM M 

YEARS AGO.*

MTJIAL! THArs IMPOSSIBLE! HE'D 
BE RECOGNIZED AFTER . ALL THAT 
PUBLICITY about hie HEIGHTTIND

S M r
UVE HERB
UNDETECTED 
AIL THAT 

TIME!

LUTHER, VOU KNOn 
EVERYONE IN THIS 
COUNTY. EVER HEAR 
OF ANYONE UKE THAT 

AROUND HERE4

■\r'^

NOS'RtBfSiOES. 
N0800VS ItOVEO 
TO SOPH HCUER 

TH’ LAST 
YEARS!

IN 20

TAKE IT  EASY, 
DOC* THE MOST 
NOU CAN PIN ON
ME iS illegal

BNTRV.'

T

'WHAT A90J T  
t h a t  PART^ 
O P  VW
m a c h in e

VOU -
s t o l e ?

THWARTIP IN AN ATTEM PT TO BUILD A TIM E-  
m a c h in e  o f  HIG OWN. OSCAR BOOM SLIPPED 
THROUSH a  POLICE N E T  AND RBTURNEP THE 
EQUIPMENT s to l e n  FROM PR. WONMUG'i

l a b o r a t o r y .'

-’RECKI.e s  .4ND HIS FRIENDS

^ T  THERE 
IS N O  PART
MISSING... 
LOON FOR  
y o u r s e l f /.

:..A5lt> AS FOR 
YOU, T  KNO W  
NOTHING. ABOUT 
ANY SHOOT/Mia,'

SHOT IN 
THE PARK. 
AND MO
w itnesses;
PHOOSv;/

' all Sight. mietvr.'N
SMART G U Y  LBTIG

Gangin'g Up BY MERRILL BLOSSBH

H a v in g  ju nb
UVe NEXT 

OOORMASITS , 
DISADVANTAGES I
NOW freckles
CAN SEETHe 

.INTEREST BEING 
SHOWN BY HER. 
OmEREUGIBUr 

MALES*
WHATHEDIONT 

SEE BEFORE 
OiDNT Bother. 

HIM '

V-AF

Me y .pericy— . 
LEMMff cur IN I

JuNCi 1 WONDER. IP the- 
smaller, nations w ill  EVER

G E T  A  WORD IN E O G E W IS e y ^

P ersonally . 1 Pen .
THAT THEY JUST T3US- 
ALONG —  AND NO ONE , 
EVER LISTENS TtTlHEM /

RED RIDER A Salty Taste? BY FRED HARMAN

tSisfOous
THAT

/5ARK
MEGSS

I  'S
Hia

CLAl/' ,̂
RED

ktder
's'.'tSTiS'JtS

f-lt

iniGHT LEIA^ 
rcvl FRICN06

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S ' OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOHLB

CUT OUT THAT 
FUNNY STUFF.' 
YOU KNOW 
THERE’S  NO  
MORE ELK OR 
DEER MEAT 
YOU'RE TRYING 
TO s t a r t  a  

RUMPUS :

[YEAH, I'VE NOTICED ALL 
THIS SLY RA72L0ERR.VIN’.' 
-lOO WASN’T SO s m a r t  

WHEN VOUR TONGUES WAS 
HANOIN' eXJT FOtV^BRT.' I 

WISH NOW I’D CJFLET 
YOU f in is h  TH’ WAR  

,OM OAT
MEAL.'

I '*-! .

THKI'G ALL 
im e  WARD 
NEEDeD. • 

PROF. ZAPPO

WVPNCrTlST.'
—  FiOV4 v4e 
CAM START 
TME ROLLER
c o a g t e r . a n d
T A X n m eF lR G T

TiAE MA5DR I6 A&>teN6ALI 
ALSO, PROFESSOR.*
G E T  HINA T O  t e l l  VOO  
ABOUT MIWCN V\E lWP- 
NCmZEO A ROBBER 
INTO climbing a  
TELEPHiSNE POLETO 
DO A3ACK ANOTHE . 
eEANGTALVL ROUTINE.'

peReTtleS!
NOMfiSO

WHY m o t h e r s GET ORAV J  P w . t t ' '

12887926


